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A. Project Development Objective

1. Project development objective: (see Annex 1)

A. The key development objective is to improve the productive potential of selected watersheds and their
associated natural resource base, and strengthen community and institutional arrangements for natural
resource management. The poverty focus has been ensured by selecting districts/taluks with a relatively
high poverty incidence, low water availability, and a preponderance of small and marginal farrners. The
selection of watersheds has been done using a set of robust poverty and watershed/natural resource base
degradation indicators.

B. An associated objective is to strengthen the capacity of communities in the project districts for
participatory involvement in planning, implementation, social and environmental management, maintenance
of assets emanating from local level development programs, and to have the implementing department
operate in a more socially inclusive manner, within the framework of a convergent watershed development
plan. This will be achieved through having the community groups implement the project, the project's
collaborative approach and capacity building initiatives, and policy agreements with GOK.

2. Key performance indicators: (see Annex I)

The main performance indicators for the project development objectives would be:

* Household income increased:
- overall income of various stakeholder groups at the village level increased
- agricultural income per hectare increased

* Crop yields increased
* Groundwater recharged: -Cropping intensity on rainfed areas improved

- % of irrigated area increased
- drinking water availability improved
- number of wells recharged

* Soil erosion reduced
* Cropping pattern diversified to high value crops

Milk, fuel and fodder production increased
* Productivity of non-arable lands improved - Forest cover, and forest produce increased, output

from revenue lands increased
* project-created community based organizations involved in broader community affairs

B. Strategic Context
1. Sector-related Country Assistance Strategy (CAS) goal supported by the project: (see Annex I)
Document number: Date of latest CAS discussion: 01/17/01

Rural poverty continues to be high in Kamataka with large inter-district variation. Predominantly rainfed
districts show a significantly higher poverty. Karnataka has now initiated an extensive dialogue on a set of
wide-ranging issues, anchored by discussions on establishing a sustainable fiscal framework. As a part of
this dialogue, the Kamataka government has requested the Bank to support rural development on a priority
basis, focusing on poverty alleviation, using development of watersheds and tanks as points of entry, and
continuing support for rural communities' access to safe drinking water. The proposed watershed project is
the first of the larger program of Bank support for rural development in Kamataka. The aim of this project
is to target the Bank's assistance to five of the ten rainfed districts in Kamataka, build a relationship with
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the newly created Watershed Development Department, and pilot participatory approaches in a gradual
manner to enhance rural livelihoods.

Accelerating rural growth is a program priority of the Bank's Country Assistance Strategy (CAS) for India.
The CAS explicitly recognizes the need to support India's increased emphasis on the holistic development
of rainfed areas, where a large share of the rural poor reside, using watersheds as the basis and taking a
participatory approach. The Bank's rural development strategy for India builds on three key principles: (a)
supporting policy (cost recovery - notably water and power subsidies, and market liberalization) and
institutional reforms (mainly beneficiary participation, decentralization, and reorienting public sector
functions); (b) promoting sustainable natural resource management (mainly water and soil); and (c)
improving access to, and quality of, public services (rural infrastructure and agricultural technology). The
project is fully consistent with CAS goals and the rural development strategy.

The project also fits within the CAS program priority of supporting key pro-poor interventions which are
designed to directly assist and empower rural communities in targeting and use of resources. Hence, while
using watersheds as the point of entry, and natural resource management as the basic framework, this
project has similarities to the District Poverty Initiatives Projects which have recently been approved for
Andhra Pradesh, Rajasthan, and Madhya Pradesh. In all of these projects, the primary aim is to target
poor communities, and establish an institutional base for planning and implementing multi-sector activities
to improve their livelihoods. The project builds on the implementation approach and lessons leamed in the
two closed watershed projects in India (IWDP Hills and IWDP Plains), and also draws heavily from the
IWDP (Hills) II project under implementation. The Bank is also in the process of preparing a tanks
rehabilitation project which will have linkages with the watershed project, and which is expected to go to
Board in FY 2002. As with this project, beneficiary consultation and participation, targeting the poor and
vulnerable groups, and promoting cost recovery are the key underpinnings of the tanks project. There will
an overlap in the areas covered by these two projects: 22 of the 38 taluks in the five project districts will be
covered under the Tanks Rehabilitation project as well. The project teams, both at the Bank and at the
state, will coordinate the operations in these taluks to capitalize on the synergy emanating from these two
projects.

2. Main sector issues and Government strategy:

a. Issues in Rural Development

The agricultural and allied services (forestry and fisheries) sector in Kamataka grew at an average annual
rate of 2.4% in the 1980s (constant 1993/94 prices), and 3.5 % in the 1990s (slightly higher than the All
India average of 3.4%). In 1998/99 it contributed about 30% to the state gross domestic product. The
sector still continues to be the largest source of employment in the state with about 70% of the population
depending on agriculture and allied services. Notwithstanding the above performance, rural poverty
continues to be high at around 30%.

The Government of Karnataka adopted an "Agricultural Policy" in 1995. The Policy statement is unique in
India, in that it is comprehensive and holistic. It focuses on promoting broad-based rural development, and
not only agricultural development. It places priority not just on increasing the productivity and
competitiveness of the agricultural sector, but also emphasizes strengthening of the physical infrastructure
(roads, markets, electricity) and social services (health, education, safety nets) in rural areas. It also
recognizes that to achieve its goals of increasing the pace of rural development and poverty reduction in
the state, both the government and the private sector will have key roles to play. The priority areas
identified in the Policy are described below.
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* increasing public and private investment in the sector
* restructuring and revitalizing credit institutions
* reforning the irrigation sector
* according high priority to dryland farming
* reforming pricing and marketing policies
* revitalizing research and extension
* promoting high value agricultural products

The Government of Kamataka subsequently organized an Agro-Summit in February 2000 (with
participation from various stakeholder groups) which reviewed the Kamataka Agricultural Policy, and
concluded with the Dharwad Declaration on Agriculture. This Declaration identified the following actions
to address issues relating to credit and marketing: (a) strengthening rural credit with emphasis on
micro-credit and community banking; (b) managing post-harvest aspects for value addition and waste
reduction; (c) strengthening agricultural market infrastructure for produce disposal, and market
intelligence; and (d) promoting agro-processing with a focus on perishables. A Cabinet Sub-committee has
been set up to evolve a new policy framework to achieve the objectives of the Declaration. Actions taken
include the following: (a) establishing an Agriculture Commission to chart out the growth strategies for
agriculture; (b) setting up an exclusive WTO-GATT mission to assess the impact of the WTO agreements,
and to evolve strategies to safeguard the interests of the state farmers; (c) establishing an exclusive
bio-technology park/corridor with private assistance; (d) initiating a fruit and vegetable market in
collaboration with National Dairy Development Board to be commissioned next year, with three more
under planning; (e) setting up a State Water Resource Mission to address issues relating to water
management, including formulating a State Water Policy; and (f) promoting agro-processing parks in areas
with potential.

In addition, as a part of the overall reformn program being discussed with the Karnataka government, the
Bank has completed a comprehensive review of critical rural policy issues. The review acknowledges the
perfornance of the sector in the 1 990s, the steps the Govemment has already taken, and makes
recommendations for further intensifying agro-processing, developing the livestock sector, expanding
infrastructure (roads, transport for exports), addressing some regulatory aspects (marketing, milled rice
levy), and reviewing and realigning the role of some agriculture sector parastatals. A key finding of the
review was that there are significant disparities in relative depravation among districts within the State.
Although the poverty rate in rural areas for the State is estimated at 30%, 8 of the 19 districts have rural
poverty rates exceeding 40%. These include the five districts being covered under this project. In
addition, female illiteracy and infant mortality rates are also higher in the rainfed districts. The review
concluded that improving the effectiveness of watershed development programs should be an integral part
of the State's rural poverty reduction strategy.

b. Issues in Natural Resources Sector Related To Watershed Development

The Karnataka government initiated an experiment with watershed development in 1984 with the World
Bank funded Pilot Project for Watershed Development in Rainfed Areas (Credit 1424-IN). At present,
several bilateral donors (SDC, DANIDA, KFW, and DFID) are funding watershed development projects in
Kamataka, in addition to those being implemented with Government of India and state government funds.
The Karnataka govemment set up a separate Watershed Development Department in April 2000, with staff
seconded from the multi-disciplinary implementing departments (the erstwhile Dryland Development
Boards, livestock, agriculture/horticulture, soil conservation, forestry) under a single umbrella agency to
build integrated watershed development teams at the state, district and taluk level. This department is
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mandated to implement all watershed development programs in the state. It has adopted a participatory
approach to watershed development using quick Participatory Rural Appraisals to identify problems and
solutions of watersheds as indicated in the November 2000 Common Guidelines to Watershed Development
issued by the Govemment of India.

Past experience with watershed development and the Regional Environmental and Social Assessment Study
commissioned for project preparation indicate the following constraints to sustainable development of the
watershed sector.

* inadequate capacity building of the participating stakeholders (Panchayati Raj Institutions,
NGOs and village communities) in both technical and non-technical areas, and in Participatory
Rural Appraisal methods, community organization, and accounting procedures;

* inadequate beneficiary and stakeholder involvement in planning and implementation of
programs with a tendency towards a top-down approach resulting in unsustainable project
outcomes;

* weak linkage with the Panchayati Raj Institutions;
* poor cost recovery in many programs and inadequately defined benefit and cost-sharing

arrangements;
v lack of appropriate and technical recommendations and norms for rainfed agriculture in

different agro-climatic zones;
* inadequate emphasis on equity aspects of watershed development with little focus on income

generation activities from watershed-related activities for the vulnerable, marginalized or
disadvantaged groups;

- narrow focus in the design of project components, and the need to include crop demonstrations,
horticulture and livestock improvement, and water management;

* limited focus on Integrated Pest Management aspects resulting from intensification of
agriculture and horticulture;

- no environmental and social aspects management related to watershed interventions; and
* inadequate monitoring and evaluation of physical and financial performance indicators.

3. Sector issues to be addressed by the project and strategic choices:

The project does not address rural sector issues relating to water and power pricing and related subsidies.
These are proposed to be taken up under the overall policy dialogue within the framework of the proposed
state program loan.

The project specifically addresses issues related to watershed development, under the following four heads:
(a) beneficiary and stakeholder participation and commitment; (b) cost-sharing arrangement; (c) reaching
marginalized and vulnerable groups; and (d) location-specific farmer-driven watershed-oriented research
and Integrated Pest Management initiatives.

(a) Beneficiary and Stakeholder Participation and Commitment. The project proposes an inclusive
approach through community involvement in planning project activities, contributing to the cost of the
schemes, managing their execution, and maintaining these assets in the longer-term. The following
mechanisms will be put in place to achieve beneficiary and other stakeholder commitment: (a) mobilizing
the community through NGOs (specially trained for this purpose by MYRADA - a lead experienced NGO
in the state with years of innovative watershed development experience for effective and meaningful
community participation; (b) preparing the Micro-watershed Development Plan (MWDP) for each
micro-watershed through a Micro-watershed Management Group (MWMG) representing various
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community groups in the micro-watershed villages, assisted by the line departments and NGOs; (c)
obtaining community contribution to the cost of the interventions; (d) clarifying the roles and responsibilites
of the three key stakeholders - MWMG, Zilla Panchayat and the NGO - and assigning accountability for
project implemention through a tripartite Memorandum of Understanding among these stakeholders; (e)
involving beneficiary groups and stakeholders in monitoring and evaluation of project activities; (f) using
Geographic Information System database through Kamataka Remote Sensing Applications Center to
prioritize watersheds for development, and to prepare scientific treatment plans for project
micro-watersheds as a starting point for discussion with MWMGs; and (g) using the outcomes of the initial
(and revolving) comprehensive Regional Environmental and Social Assessment Study to refine the project
design to make the project interventions more environmentally sustainable and socially inclusive during the
implementation phase of the project.

(b) Cost sharing Arrangements. To ensure beneficiary commitment and sustainability, the project
would include significant community contribution to project interventions and operation and maintenance of
assets. A scale of contributions has been developed by the watershed department ranging from around 10%
contribution for interventions on common lands to as much as 60% for project supported investments on
private land (see Annex 2, Attachment 3 for cost-sharing arrangements agreed between GOK and the
Bank). This program would be reviewed during the project's initial mid-term review and adjusted as
needed.

(c) Reaching Marginalized and Vulnerable Groups. As the project has selected districts and
watersheds focusing on some of the poorest populations in Kamataka's rainfed areas, it will benefit the
poorest segments of the population in the state. These include those who subsist on the most marginal of
resources: tribals and other vulnerable groups (scheduled castes, other backward classes, landless, and
below the poverty line populations). To ensure that the tribals and these vulnerable groups fully participate
in the project and benefit from it, a Tribal and Vulnerable Groups Development Plan has been prepared for
implementation under the proiect. Other initiatives include establishing beneficiary groups for income
generating activities, providing training and skills development programs, promoting awareness and
developing close links with the State's other on-going gender-related poverty alleviation and social
programs. Such activities would be incorporated in the Sub-plans prepared for the tribals and the
vulnerable groups in each micro-watershed, with qualified NGOs facilitating implementation. Each
MWMG will include representatives from the tribals and the vulnerable groups.

(d) Location-specific Watershed-oriented Research and Pest Management initiatives. The GOI strategy
for public-private sector partnership in research and extension, and a more user-oriented and
demand-driven research and extension agenda, is being piloted through Indian Council of Agriculture
Research (for national research), and through Department of Agriculture & Cooperation (for extension in
six states), under the World Bank funded National Agricultural Technology Project. While Kamataka has
identified agro-climatic zone-specific treatment approaches, the project will introduce a watershed-oriented,
farmer-prioritized applied research and extension agenda in project watersheds. Research priorities for
watersheds would be ascertained during the participatory appraisals carried out for MWDP preparation
process, and through follow-on farmer-based diagnostic studies in case the appraisals short fall of
providing such information. The researchable issues will be addressed through a competitive grant scheme
which will allow public and private sector to offer research services based on the merit of the proposals.
The research agenda will focus on a farming system approach to agricultural intensification through
extensive demonstrations of proven technologies, and also aggressively promote integrated pest
management initiatives.
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C. Project Description Summary

1. Project components (see Annex 2 for a detailed description and Annex 3 for a detailed cost
breakdown):

The project has four main components: (a) Participatory Watershed Development and Protection; (b)
Farming System Intensification; (c) Income Generation Activities; and (d) Institutional Strengthening.
These are briefly discussed below.

Participatory Watershed Development and Protection (US$112.90 million). This component will finance
(a) social mobilization and institution building activities designed to facilitate local communities to plan and
implement investment activities starting with project information dissemination, carrying out PRAs, social
and resource mapping, analyzing gaps, evolving potential solutions, village transects, and evolving a
development plan; (b) physical treatment of sub-watersheds (arable and non-arable lands, natural drainage
lines) through various options selected by the community but anchored in acceptable technical approaches;
and (c) entry-point investments. A total of 77 sub-watersheds are targeted. Implementation will be phased
with activities starting in 10 sub-watersheds in Year 1, 25 in Year 2, and the remaining 42 in Year 3.

Farming System Intensification (US$6.05 million). This component will finance the introduction of a
participatory farmer-driven research (competitive grant based) and extension process; a program of farm
demonstrations, and farmer training for introduction of improved practices for agriculture and horticulture;
silvi-pastoral treatments, demonstrations, extension improvement, private participation in artificial
insemination and veterinary services, and capacity building; and forestry-related institutions' capacity
building. This component will also endeavor to achieve convergence with on-going GOI and GOK
production programs. Integrated pest management will be promoted through demonstrations on farmners'
fields, adaptive trials, and training of farmers and extension staff of line departments. The project will also
finance strengthening disease/pest surveillance and forewaming system, including information
dissemination, thematic evaluation of integrated pest management initiatives to assess its impact and to
design additional interventions during project implementation, and a Pest Management Study to examine
pesticide usage and its impact on environment, and to evaluate the effectiveness of the State's pest
management initiatives.

Income Generation Activities (US$4.44 million). The project will support the forrnation of beneficiary
groups for additional income generation through craft industries or other enterprises, such as tailoring,
carpentry, food processing, and watershed-related activities. The project will finance the NGO support for
the initial formation of beneficiary groups, which will focus on linking up with the govemment's on-going
schemes, disseminating information on marketing and credit opportunities, and subsequent training of the
members; providing equipment and materials for demonstrations; and supporting study tours for group
members.

Institutional Strengthening (UTS$4.19 million). This will have two main sub-components: (i) Monitoring
and Evaluation which includes additional environmental and social assessments, and development of a
Geographic Information System database through Kamataka Remote Sensing Applications Center; and (ii)
Project Management and Coordination.
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A. Participatory Watershed Natural 112.90 88.5 87.18 86.8
Development and Protection Resources

Management
B. Farming System Intensification Research 6.05 4.7 5.61 5.6
C. Income Generating Activities for Other Agriculture 4.44 3.5 4.23 4.2
Vulnerable Groups
D. Institutional Strengthening Institutional 4.19 3.3 3.42 3.4

Development

Total Project Costs 127.58 100.0 100.44 100.0

Front-end fee 0.00 0.0 0.00 0.0
Total Financing Required 127.58 100.0 100.44 100.0

2. Key policy and institutional reforms supported by the project:

The main policy and institutional development issues have been discussed in Section B3 above. These
relate to community participation in planning, implementation, and management of project interventions,
cost sharing arrangements with project beneficiaries, and participatory research and extension. In addition,
broad agreements have been reached in respect of the following reforms.

Facilitator Role of the Watershed Development Department. At the level of the micro-watershed, the
community-based MWMG will ultimately be primarily responsible for project implementation. The
MWMG will be assisted by the Watershed Development Department, NGOs, Forest Department, and
Kamataka Remote Sensing Applications Center to perform this function. The watershed department will
provide technical support in preparing the initial micro-watershed plans, guide in its implementation,
coordinate with other line departments for extension support to the groups, and assist with funds flow,
accounting, and reporting. Their role under the project will evolve from being an "implementer" to
becoming a "facilitator". This will be a crucial change and will be supported by intensive
capacity-building and team-work-related workshops to impart new skills to the departmental staff.

Administrative, financial and technical linkages with PRIs. A key institutional arrangement adopted by
the project will be the linkage to be forged with the PRIs for project planning, implementation, maintenance
of project created assets, funds flow, and accounting. The district level Zilla Panchayats in Kamataka are
ultimately responsible for watershed development in their districts. However, their ability to exercise this
responsibility is highly variable and depends very much on their capacity. The project will further the
decentralization initiatives of GOK by closely linking project implementation within the PRI organizations.
The program will be implemented by MWMGs with assistance from the watershed department through its
district and taluk level teams and field staff down to the hobli (division of a Taluk) level. The District
Watershed Development Office is an extension of the Zilla Panchayat under the Chief Executive Officer.
The following areas of linkages would further strengthen the Zilla Panchayat participation in, and oversight
of, the project: (a) approval of the sub-watershed development plans by the Zilla Panchayats, and routing
of the funds to the MWMGs based on such approved plans; (b) regular review and monitoring of project
performance through the Zilla Panchayat Standing Committee for Agriculture, and through independent
review meetings chaired by the Chief Executive Officer who would also assist in coordinating the
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collaboration of the various departments and agencies within the district, working closely with the
watershed staff at the district level; (c) representation on the MWMG of the Gram Panchayat or village
level elected representatives for a more organic and formal link with the local level PRI institution, and to
bring about a convergence of resources and schemes at the watershed level; and (d) capacity building of the
PRI officers on technical, social, environmental, and administrative aspects. The role of PRIs is an
evolving one, and this evolution will continue over the project implementation period. Sufficient flexibility
is incorporated in project design to allow learning to take place from other experiences.

Forestry Sector-related Reforms. A key institutional requirement would be linking the MWMGs with
the Village Forest Committees set up under the Joint Forest Planning and Management Order of January 1,
1996 (and amended on April 12, 1993 and December 16, 1996) (JFPM) of the Forest Department for
treatment of forest lands falling within the watersheds. This is essential because the JFPM Order mandates
only the Forest Department to implement JFPM on forest lands. The project will establish links at two
levels: (a) between the Village Forest Committees and MWMGs at the watershed/village level which will
ensure that the watershed development plans conform with the requirements of the Forest Department; and
(b) between the Forest Department and the watershed department at the state level, particulalrly relating to
reserved and protected forest-related aspects.

A potential constraint vis-A-vis JFPM is the ratio for sharing of harvest between the Village Forest
Committees and the Forest Department which is tilted in favor of the Forest Department (50% of the sale
proceeds from harvest of timber, non-timber forest produce, and fruits). The village community receives
25%, and the rest is deposited in a fund to be used only for forest development purposes. This arrangement
may not provide adequate incentive to the community to take effective part in afforestation activities,
especially since JFPM is currently restricted to forest lands which are heavily degraded (density of 0.25 or
less) and which may not offer any immediate flow of products. Further, the rules relating to tree felling and
transit also inhibit a wider choice of species by the beneficiaries. GOK has already freed growing
sandalwood trees on private lands and its felling and marketing from govemment control. In addition, a
Cabinet Note has been prepared to amend the JFPM Order, and other forestry-related rules to improve
upon the present benefit-sharirng arrangements, and relaxing tree-felling and transit regulations. These
revisions to the JFPM Order are expected before September 1, 2001. The benefit-sharing arrangement for
afforestation on community/Panchayat lands is premised on the pattem prescribed in the JFPM Order, and
an amendment to the JFPM Order in this regard will result in a realignment of the benefit-sharing
arrangement on revenue/panchayat lands too.

Ground Water and Livestock Grazing Strategies. (a) GOK does not have a Groundwater Policy to
regulate indiscriminate exploitation of water which can adversely impact on the longer-term sustainability
of the watershed development interventions. It is in the process of setting up a Water Resource Mission
which will examine the entire gamut of issues relating to water management considering water as a unified
resource. Ground water issucs will be addressed in the context of this holistic initiative. (b) A
community-based grazing strategy will be pursued under the project. Communities, working with tribals
and the vulnerable groups, would themselves decide the framework for such a strategy which will be
incorporated in the Memorandum of Understanding between the MWMG, Zilla Panchayat, and the
participating NGO. This is an acceptable format, and will be backed up with information dissemination
and possible grazing management options during the capacity building initiatives of the NGOs,
communities, PRIs, and the line departments.
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3. Benefits and target population:

The districts included in the project hasve been selected on the basis of poverty and degradation indicators.
Subsequent selection of sub-watersheds for inclusion has been primarily on the basis of geographic
targeting, along with a range of other poverty-related indices. The watersheds selected for development
under the project cover those which receive less than 750 mm of annual rainfall, fall in the semi-arid tracts
of Karnataka, have high incidence of poverty, and where communities are willing to adopt the project
approach (cost-sharing, and full O&M post-handover). A majority of the project taluks in these
watersheds have been further identified by GOI as drought prone areas for its central assistance program.
The project covers 77 sub-watersheds in 38 taluks in the five districts.

District No. of taluks No. of sub-watersheds Total area (ha) No. of villages

Chitradugra 6 14 88,212 127

Dharwad 5 9 45,013 79

Haveri 6 13 62,548 III

Kolar 11 22 121,196 578

Tumkur 10 19 109,999 375

Total 38 77 426,969 1,270

Group targeting would be adopted for group-based activities for the poor, particularly tribals and the
vulnerable populations living in the watershed area. Group targeting of such populations would be an
effective mechanism to identify and assist the tribal and the vulnerable groups which will have a higher
degree of homogeneity.

Self targeting would be adopted for small, individual or group-based, technologically manageable activities
in the watershed area by promoting implementation of selected watershed treatment activities through the
local population.

The project interventions would benefit a gross area of some 800,000 hectares, with close to 95% of land
holdings being with small and marginal farmers, covering some 75% of the area. Of this gross area, about
400,000 hectares would be directly rehabilitated and protected from further degradation. It is estimated that
about 350,000 families (about 1.8 million people) would benefit directly from the project, of which 25,000
would be landless families. About 9% of the project area population belong to the Scheduled Tribes
category. To ensure that these and other vulnerable populations, who are equally poor, participate in the
project, a Tribal and Vulnerable Groups Development Plan has been proposed for implementation under
the project. The Plan lays down the manner and the processes for involvement of the tribals and the
vulnerable groups in consultation, decision-making, actual implementation, and in monitoring and
evaluation, and requires a separate Sub-Plan to be prepared for each micro-watershed to specifically target
these populations. The project will focus on skill development, income generating activity, and group
formation for these populations. Greater attention to women's development will be provided through
increased availability of fodder, fuelwood, and water (reducing drudgery), and through special income
generating schemes. Although the landless families would benefit from increased labor demands for
construction of the project works and subsequent intensification of agriculture, the project also supports
them through training and skills development for income generating activities.

Direct project benefits would include increased production of fodder, fuel-wood, grasses, agricultural and
horticultural crops, livestock and milk, and reduction in floods and further degradation of lands.
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Employment would be created in the rural sector both as a result of increased labor requirements for
construction of the project works as well as through the income generation activities supported by the
project. Additionally, new irrigated areas (and assured supplemental irrigation) would provide farmers an
opportunity to diversify their farming practices towards the production of marketable surpluses of higher
value horticultural crops. Drainage line treatments would reduce silt loads on water harvesting structures,
improve moisture infiltration and contribute to ground-water recharge, which would lead to reduction in
soil loss, protection of vulnerable land, and increase in land reclaimed for future agricultural use. These
would all contribute to an increase in the income of small and marginal farmers.

The project would strengthen local capacity to plan, implement and manage watershed development
activities in a participatory manner, as well as to work with govemment institutions and agencies, both of
which would have substantial long-term spin-off benefits on other rural development programs. The
watershed department's capacity to support demand-driven, participatory watershed development will be
also be strengthened dunrng project implementation.

4. Institutional and implementation arrangements:

Institutional and Implementation Arrangements. The project has a duration of five years. During this
period, the overall responsibility for implementation of the project will rest with the Watershed
Development Department. The project implementation responsibility will be shared between the main
partners as follows: (a) community-based Micro-Watershed Management Groups (MWMGs) for
preparation and implementation of the micro-watershed development plans; (b) NGOs for social
mobilization and capacity building at the MWMG level, including assistance with the participatory
processes which underpin the plan preparation; (c) Zilla Panchayat for overall plan approval, coordination
at the district level, convergence of other district sector schemes, flow of funds to the MWMGs, and
regular monitoring and evaluation; (d) district level watershed department staff for technical assistance and
back-stopping to the MWMGs and coordination with other line departments; and (e) headquarters level
watershed staff and the Empowered Committee for overall project oversight, review and guidance. The
arrangements at the state, district, and the micro-watershed/village level are provided below.

State Level. Project coordination at the state level will be done by (a) the Project Advisory Commitee
(chaired by the Development Commissioner and having a representative from the GOI), and (b) the
Empowered Committee chaired by the Principal Secretary, Agriculture and Horticulture, with Secretaries
of other departments such as Forest, Finance, Animal Husbandry, Minor Irrigation, Rural Development
and Panchayat Raj as its members, and the watershed department Director as its Member Secretary. The
Project Advisory Conmmittee will provide overall guidance on policy aspects relating to watershed
development. The key functions of the Empowered Committee would be regular review of the project
implementation, guidance to the department, inter-departmental coordination, mid-course correction, and
issuing guidelines for smooth implementation of the project. Also, the Empowered Committee has the
powers of the State Cabinet in matters relating to financial and administrative sanctions, recruitments, and
entrustment of works and assignments. It will approve the overall annual implementation plan, and
procurement of goods (by the line departments) exceeding Rs. 10 million, and works and services (required
by the line departments) exceeding Rs. I million. This excludes procurement to be made by the MWVMGs
which will be done on a decentralized basis by these groups.

The Director of the watershed department at Bangalore will be responsible for overall project
implementation. A Project Planning and Management Unit has been set up within the department, headed
by the Director, with the core project team as its members. This unit will have sanctioning powers higher
than those normally delegated to a Head of Department and will facilitate expeditious clearance for the
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project activities within the department.

District Level. The district level coordination would be provided through oversight by the Zilla Panchayat
through its Standing Committee for Agriculture. The committee includes representatives of the agriculture,
horticulture, animal health and veterinary services, and social forestry departments under the chairmanship
of an elected representative of the PRI. The Divisional Forest Officer (Territorial), representatives of
NGOs, the universities, and the MWMGs would be co-opted onto the committee as special invitees for
periodic review. A second mechanism for coordination and review would be the periodic meetings chaired
by the Chief Executive Officer with the line department staff to specifically assess project implementation.

The main responsibility for monitoring implementation and day-to-day management at the district level
would rest with the watershed department satff at the district level which will provide support to the taluk
level watershed teams for planning and implementation. The district staff would coordinate with the
KRSAC with respect to the GIS-based treatment plans of the micro-watersheds, and adjust the content of
the community-generated MWDPs in consultation with the MWMGs according to the requirement of the
sub-watershed, so as to provide an overall integrated development plan for each sub-watershed and for the
district as a whole. It will also coordinate with the other line departments for any extension advice to the
MWMGs, and regularly review the performance, and monitor implementation progress.

Micro-watershed (village) Level: The community-based MWMG will be the key project implementing
entity. It will be established in cach micro-watershed (which will generally be co-terminus with one village,
but could in some cases include two or more villages). The MWMGs would be registered societies under
the Kamataka Societies Registration Act, 1960 (draft bylaws are provided in the Project Implementation
Plan), and have legal status for contractual obligations. The MWMG will be responsible for preparing the
MWDP and Sub-plans under the Tribal and Vulnerable Groups Development Plan, its implementation,
operation and maintenance. Members of each MWMG will be selected and approved by the Gram Sabha
and its Managing Committee will consist of 14 members (of whom at least seven will be women), including
elected Gram Panchayat members from the village(s) and representatives from the beneficiary groups,
tribals, and other vulnerable groups. The MWMG would elect its own Chairman and Secretary, one of
whom will be a woman. The lowest level local watershed staff at the hobli (Assistant Agriculturist or
Forest Guard rank) will act as the Treasurer of MWMG and also oversee the accounting and bookkeeping
function of the MWMG. He will also ensure accountability by functioning as a joint signatory with the
Chairman/Secretary of the MWMG bank account for project expenditures.

Preparation and implementation of MWDPs will be undertaken by MWMGs with technical assistance by
the taluk watershed teams and support from NGOs in social mobilization and community participation.
Funds will flow directly to the MWMGs from the Zilla Panchayat. Each NGO will cover a contiguous
area and send a team to each micro-watershed. Selection of NGOs will be done on the basis of agreed
selection criteria (provided in the Borrower's Project Implementation Plan), culminating into a contract with
watershed department. The NGO will promote group formation, disseminate information on existing
govemment programs, help the beneficiaries plan and organize demonstrations, and provide training.
Identification of income generating activities will be done as a part of the participatory MWDP
formulation. To strengthen the NGOs and the MWMGs to function effectively, intensive capacity building
initiatives are proposed under the project. A Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) signed between the
MWMG, Zilla Panchayat and the NGO after approval of MWDP and Sub-plan would formn the basis for
implementation of watershed development activities. The project institutional arrangements are provided in
Annex 2, Attachments 4 and 5. and the flow of funds is shown schematically in the Financial Management
Section - Annex 6, Attachment 3. The draft MOU is provided in the Borrower's Project Implementation
Plan.
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The institutional arrangements also provide adequate mechanisms for resolving disputes, screening and
managing the environmental and social aspects by incorporating mitigating measures into the final MWDPs
and Sub-plans for implementation, and ensuring that the tribals and the vulnerable groups participate in the
consultative process of plan preparation, have a say in decision-making, and have equal access to project
benefits. The processes applicable at various stages of project and the institutional arrangements are
provided in the Environmental Management Plan (consisting of the Process Guidelines for Environmental
and Social Aspects Management, and the Criteria for Selection of micro-watershed interventions - Annex
11, Parts I, II, and III) and the Tribals and Vulnerable Groups Development Plan (Annex 12).

Implementation Schedule and Scheme Cycle. The project will be implemented in three clear batches, each
overlapping with the other: 10 sub-watersheds in the first year, 25 in the second year, and 42 in the third
year. Each batch will have a duration of about four years, the first year being devoted to social
mobilization, the next two years to implementation, and the last year to consolidation. The last year in each
batch will prepare for withdrawal of the project agencies from the micro-watersheds. This phase will
include activities such as strengthening convergence with other on-going GOI and GOK schemes, linking
the mature groups with formal financial institutions, and planning for maintenance of the project-created
assets through beneficiary contributions. The social mobilization process for the first year sub-watersheds
is underway, and in 60 of the 100 micro-watersheds, indicative MWDPs and Sub-plans for tribals and
vulnerable groups are already prepared and implementation is expected to commence from September
2001. Synchronously, the social mobilization process in the second batch sub-watersheds will commence
in October 2001. No watershed-related physical treatment interventions are expected in the last year of the
project. A typical scheme cycle for the first batch micro-watershed, for which the MWDP has not yet been
prepared, is provided as Annex 2, Attachment 6. The scheme cycle is not intended to be a blue-print, but
would be used flexibly to accommodate the needs of each sub-watershed, and will have the following major
milestones:

Social Mobilization: which will start with building project awareness among the community,
introducing the project at the Gram Sabha, engendering an agreement to participate in the project,
and culminate with the establishment and registration of the MWMG. The process will thereafter
spillover and be concurrent with other phases to cover formation of sub-groups, capacity building,
participation in plan preparation, implementation, operation and maintenance, monitoring and
evaluation, and other activities.

* MWDP Preparation: which will start with a rapid rural appraisal, followed by a participatory rural
appraisal, assessment of social and natural resource base analysis of problem, suggestion for
watershed development, and culminate with the generation of a possible MWDP and a Sub-plan.
These plans would be discussed and agreed within the MWMG, endorsed by the Gram Sabha, and
encompassed into a tripartite MOU between the Zilla Panchayat, MWMG and the participating
NGO. This stage will have three crucial requirements: first, the requirements of the Environmental
Management Plan would be fully reflected in the plan preparation process; second, the strategies
and processes indicated in the Tribal and Vulnerable Groups Development Plan would be adopted
at each stage of the Sub-plan preparation; and third, each MWDP should be finalized after
adjusting it with the requirement of the sub-watershed of which it is a constituent. This will be
done by using GIS-based information on watershed development generated by KRSAC.

* MWDP Implementation: which will start with the farming out of the MWDP components to local
community groups, contractors, and other agencies which the MWMG deems appropriate for
implementation, managing beneficiary contribution and project funds, maintaining project
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accounts, sharing information with the community through transparent reporting and social audit,
and culminating with the completion of the proposed investments.

* Operation and Maintenance: which will involve training the groups for O&M, motivating them to
collect funds for maintaining the project-created assets, and culminating with an adequate
mechanism for post-project maintenance of project interventions becoming operational.

The above processes are presented in Annex 2, Attachments 7 and 8. These attachments indicate the
dovetailing of the consultative processes required for MWDP preparation, implementation, operation and
maintenance, monitoring and evaluation, Environmental Management Plan and the Tribal and Vulnerable
Groups Development Plan implementation, into the entire range of activities relating to watershed
development at the micro-watershed level. These processes would get encompassed into an Operational
Manual for reference by the MWMGs.

Project Monitoring and Evaluation System. Monitoring, evaluation and operational learning are a central
aspect of this project, aiming at ensuring the centrality of participatory methods, processes for social
inclusion, environmental aspects management, and the re-orientation of the implementation agencies. The
monitoring and evaluation would be an integral part of the project's regular operations rather than on and
off events conducted at period intervals. The objective would be to develop an information management
system that provides timely and appropriate information to project managers, and includes the beneficiaries
in assessments of project performance. The monitoring and evaluation framework would combine both
qualitative and quantitative measures and would evolve as the project progresses, and as staff gain
competence and experience.

A three part monitoring and evaluation system is proposed, with emphasis on learning from implementation
experience: (a) input and output monitoring; (b) monitoring of processes by which the participatory
watershed and other development outcomes are achieved; and (c) impact evaluation. The first two would
be conducted throughout the project duration, and the latter at distinct project milestones.

Input and Output Monitoring. The central objective of this monitoring is to ensure that inputs are delivered
in a timely fashion and that the processes through which the stated objectives are to be realized are in place.
If problems are encountered, the monitoring process should serve as an early waming mechanism and be of
assistance in implementing corrective measures. The watershed department staff at headquarters and the
districts would be responsible for input/output monitoring of the project at all levels through a
computerized MIS. The design of the MIS would facilitate concurrent and transparent monitoring. The
other stakeholders would also be involved in regular monitoring. At the micro-watershed level, the social
teams would be responsible, together with MWMGs, for establishing and maintaining an on-going
monitoring system. This would be based on monitorable quantitative indicators selected in partnership with
the MWMGs for transparency in reporting at their level. An external agency would be used to assist the
department.

Process Monitoring. The prcject would appoint an independent agency to carry out process monitoring.
The agency would have access to, and contribute to, the project data gathered by the MIS. The agency
would periodically (several times each year) verify the quality of project implementation by analyzing the
data gathered by the MIS, and from the direct information on client satisfaction obtained through the use of
participatory methods, including client self-evaluation. There would be an emphasis on project
implementation, particularly in the areas of participatory processes for ascertaining watershed development
measures; client satisfaction with project inputs and implementation; linkages with the PRIs; the extent to
which convergence is taking place in terms of district level schemes for comprehensive watershed
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development, mechanisms to ensure the use of a socially inclusive process and the extent to which these are
imbibed by the project staff teams; and the processes for tribal and vulnerable groups' inclusion in the
project and the nature of the benefits package. The agency would also focus on identifying problems and
difficulties, and positive and negative experiences which generate information on four key areas: (i)
micro-watershed activities; (ii) short-term results produced; (iii) the unexpected results; and (iv) factors
which are extemal to the project and might affect it.

The process monitoring/evaluation would be carried out with the full participation of MWMG members
and would be based on the agreements reached during the MWDP preparation process and the finalization
of the MOUs. This would provide a leaming and feedback mechanism to allow adaptation of the project
design as necessary, especially in early stages.

Two key approaches will be adopted for this purpose. First, the independent agency would arrive at its
own judgment and assessment based on focus group discussions with randomly selected community
members. The suitability of other participatory rural appraisal techniques to supplement the focus groups
would be explored depending upon the context. To facilitate this process, the agency would be expected to
provide a report of its assessment to the project and exchange information with selected groups every six
months. A second approach would be stakeholder assessment. This will require a self-assessment by
various groups - MWMGs, landless, women, indigenous peoples, other vulnerable groups, project staff,
and PRIs. Each group would analysis themselves the extent to which the processes are operating according
to plan, the extent of their effectiveness, and the development of an action plan for further improvement.
The process monitoring would be conducted continuously throughout the life of the project.

lmpact Assessment. This part of the M&E system would establish the net impact of the project on the
socio-economic indicators, including poverty. Impact assessment would be carried out by an extemal
agency in four stages. The first stage will commence with base-line survey of project watersheds to form
benchmarks for a future "before" and "after" assessment. Since GOK had proposed watersheds in nine
districts for development (with more or less similar characteristics - area/population/ resources/poverty
indices), and the project has limited the scope to five districts, the excluded watersheds would form an
excellent "control" area for a "without" and "with project" assessment. A few of such watersheds would
also be included in the baseline surveys. The baseline surveys would draw the information from GIS,
environmental assessments, social assessments, and other primary data sources. The baseline survey for
the first ten sub-watersheds is expected to be completed by December 31, 2001. The second and third
stages will coincide with the first and second mid-term reviews (after 21 months, and after 42 months), by
which time the outcomes of the project interventions would offer themselves for a comprehensive
assessment. The final evaluation would coincide with the end of the project. At this stage, the evaluation
would focus on the project's overarching objectives, i.e., a reduction in poverty of the small and marginal
farmers, landless, women, and indigenous peoples. It would focus on impact indicators that allow for an
assessment of the sustainability of the institutions created by the project, sustainability of the project
interventions, and improvement of the watershed.

In addition to the regular mid-term and end-project evaluations, thematic evaluation and monitoring
(including, inter alia, environmental aspects, social accountability analyses, social/institutional audits, pest
management plan initiatives' effectiveness, Tribals and Vulnerable Groups Development Plan
implementation) would be carried out throughout the project implementation period. An important aspect
of the overall M&E process would be the dissemination of finding through learning events, and it would be
important to link this into the evolution of the training program. This would ensure that available and
accumulated knowledge is fed back into an operational leaming process that provides appropriate and
timely information to relevant stakeholders, including management, to allow informed participation and
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on-going corrections/adjustments.

Procurement and Financial Management. Procurement will be in accordance with Bank procedures and in
accordance with the schedule presented in the Project Implementation Plan. The procurement and financial
management aspects are discussed in Sections E 4.3 and 4.4; details are provided in Annex 6. An amount
of SDR 1.0 million (equivalent to US$1.27 million) has been provided as Retroactive Financing to ensure
that activities for implementalion preparedness such as capacity building of project staff, MWMGs, PRIs,
and NGOs, retaining KRSAC to prioritize watersheds for development including preparing detailed
development plans for the first year ten sub-watersheds, and retaining an M&E consultant could be
financed out of the Credit proceeds.

Reporting. Mid-term Reviews, and Implementation Completion. Each district will prepare a detailed
six-monthly progress report, which would be consolidated into a single project progress report. These
reports will also focus on the participatory indicators relating to environmental and social aspects
management in the context of MWDP preparation and implementation, and on the implementation of the
Tribal and Vulnerable Groups Development Plan. The reports will be due on December 31 and June 30 of
each year for the preceding six months, and would focus on the agreed monitoring indicators (see Annex 1).
Two mid-term reviews are planned: the first mid-term review would be held no later than June 30, 2003;
and the second, no later than March 31, 2005. The recommendations of the reviews would be implemented
within three months from conclusion. The Implementation Completion mission would be planned for
December 2006.

D. Project Rationale

1. Project alternatives considered and reasons for rejection:

The experience of watershed development under the IWDP Hills and Plains (closed March 31, 1999), and
the on-going IWDP Hills II (signed July 1999) has shown watershed development to be a highly
cost-effective mechanism for reaching a large number of rural poor and having a substantial and
sustainable impact on their lives. To be sustainable, however, it must have a high level of stakeholder
participation and must necessarily be demand-driven in selection of its interventions. This would be a
significant advance over current practice in which separate ad hoc interventions are implemented
(sometimes within the same districts) with little technical, institutional or financial coordination, with
limited stakeholder contribution, and typically by adopting a top-down approach.

On the technical front, some projects are designed to concentrate on mechanical structures for soil
conservation, mainly to protect arable lands in certain villages. This approach concentrates its activities on
localized arable areas, dealing with community or village short-term needs, but not addressing in-situ
moisture conservation and control of soil erosion in non-arable areas in the watershed as a whole. Some of
these programs cater to employment generation during the project life, but their sustainability is linked
with availability of funds (particularly for maintenance of structures) which may not always be available.
Under this project, the technical interventions would consist of comprehensive watershed treatment and
development, based on a "ridge to valley" approach.

Taking the above two underpinnings of extensive stakeholder participation, and a comprehensive watershed
development approach as given, two specific altematives were considered.

(a) Should the project cover a larger area? GOK originally proposed that the project cover some 1.7
million hectares in nine districts. The basis for selection was the extent of ground water exploitation
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(dark/gray areas). The participatory approach to watershed development, though not new in bilaterally
funded projects, is expected to be deeper in this project, and is a departure from the present departmental
top-down approach. It involves, among other aspects, formation of participatory watershed development
teams, village watershed management teams, intensive NGO support, extensive participatory rural
appraisal exercises to reflect community aspirations in the village development plans, social assessments,
and beneficiary evaluation of social and institutional mechanisms developed under the project. Even in the
follow-on IWDP Hills II project spread over five states, the gross area covered is about 520,000 hectares
with a treated area of about 200,000 hectares. It was therefore decided that a conservative target should be
set and that the project should limit itself to five districts and a gross watershed area of around 800,000
hectares, with a net area to be treated of around 375,000 hectares.

(b) Should the project include complementary investments such as rural roads, drinking water, and
markets ? Experience has shown that rural roads and market development investments have substantial
payoffs, and that some investments (such as drinking water) serve as important entry points in the villages
to gain their confidence and establish the credibility of the program. On the other hand, experience has also
shown that the more components a project has, the greater the complexity of institutional arrangements
which leads to major implementation problems. GOK is aware of this fact and is reluctant to burden the
newly created watershed department with additional coordination responsibilities. Consequently,
complementary investments are not included in the proposed project. Further, almost 100% of the project
area population have satisfactory access to drinking water, and about 80% of the project population has
good connectivity. An area of some concem is inadequate market access. While these investments will not
be funded under the project, the project concept does not disregard their importance. It will, therefore,
aggressively promote convergence mechanisms to ensure that these complementary investments, where
required, and reflected in the MWDPs. through participatory community consultation, would be funded out
of PRI resources.

2. Major related projects financed by the Bank and/or other development agencies (completed,
ongoing and planned).

T Latest Supervision
Sector Issue Project (PSR) Ratings

(Bank-financed projects only)
Implementation Development

Bank-financed Progress (IP) Objective (DO)

Integrated Watershed S S
Development (Hills)
(Cr.2100-IN) - ICR/OED
Integrated Watershed S S
Development (Plains)
(Cr.213 1-IN) - ICR/OED
Integrated Watershed S
Development (Hills) and
(Plains) - Draft PAR
Integrated Watershed S S
Development (Hills) Project II
Kandi Watershed and Area S
Development (Ln. 1897-IN) -

_ICR
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Himalayan Watershed U
Management (Ln. 2295-IN) -
OED Report
Drought Prone Areas S
(Cr.526-IN) - ICR
Social Forestry Projects for S
Jammu and Kashmir and
Haryana (Cr. 1286-IN) - ICR
National Social Forestry (Cr. S
1611 -IN) - OED Report
Rainfed Areas Watershed S
Development (Cr. 1424-IN) -
ICR
Andhra Pradesh District
Poverty Initiatives Project
(DPIP) (Credit 3332-IN)
Rajasthan DPIP (Credit
3339-IN)
Madhya Pradesh DPIP
(The three DPIP projects are
recent addition to the rural
portfolio)

Other development agencies
Watershed Development Projects in Indo-Swiss Participative
Karnataka Watershed Development
- SDC Projects - Phase I and II
- KFW KFW Integrated Watershed
- DANIDA Management Project
- DFID DANIDA Karnataka
National Watershed Management Watershed Development Project
Program - Phase I and II
- Ministry of Agriculture DFID Karnataka Watershed
- Ministry of Rural Development Development Projects - Phase I

and II

lP/DO Ratings: HS (Highly Satisfactory), S (Satisfactory), U (Unsatisfactory), HU (Highly Unsatisfactory)

3. Lessons learned and reflected in the project design:

The principle lessons learned from the IWDP Hills and Plains projects, and from sharing experiences with
similar projects funded by Ministry of Agriculture, Ministry of Rural Areas and Employment, donors and
NGOs are:

Sustainability: Establish community based organizations and make them responsible for identification,
planning, implementation and post project operation and maintenance. The local organizations should be
linked to local level institutions for operation and maintenance beyond the project.
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Targeting the Poor: Social organization to address the needs of each interest group (farmers, landless,
women, tribes) to give them an integral stake in the project success. Specific measures should to taken to
support the landless poor and other vulnerable groups.

Flexible Project Design: Project design should be flexible and should leave room for the changing needs and
priorities of the communities.

Comprehensive Development Approach: Watershed activities alone cannot lead to better development and
increases in agricultural productivity. Land-based activities have important, but limited scope for
improving the economies of rainfed areas. The projects should also include investments in complementary
infrastructure (e.g. drinking water, and rural roads), livestock activities, marketing and building
institutional capacity.

Joint Decision-Making: Local people should jointly decide with project management, not only on the
selection of treatments, but also on the sequencing of watershed activities, revising plans to adjust to
changing conditions and managing the budget to reduce the likelihood of misuse of funds. That empowers
villagers in project design and decision- making.

Systematic Monitoring and Evaluation: Systematic monitoring and evaluation are needed to assess
performance and remove bottlenecks. This requires clear monitorable indicators of project performance and
achievement of development objectives.

Development partners: NGOs should be involved early on in the project as partners in development to
develop community awareness, ensure involvement, and create local organizations for post-development
maintenance. They should be offered technical training for greater effectiveness. Provision should be made
for adequate time and support at startup to fully involve the community in defining their needs and
aspirations. This will ensure a relatively high degree of community ownership, and participation in the
implementation and maintenance stages of the project.

Legislative framework: Arrangements such as Joint Forest Planning and Management (JFPM) are often
weak as the legislative basis and arrangement for land management responsibility, and benefit-sharing is
unclear. The project should provide an understanding of such legislative aspects upfront.

Inter-agency linkage: To realize the full potential of the project intervention, a mechanism to obtain
linkages and coordination between agriculture, horticulture, research, extension, livestock is crucial. Good
and relevant research is often unavailable to the target group due to inadequate extension or lack of
community needs' appreciation.
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4. Indications of borrower commitment and ownership:

The borrower is deeply committed to this project. Watershed development in a participatory manner has
been recognized as an integral part of GOK's development strategy. The Chief Minister in his FY 2001-02
Budget Speech indicated that "Watershed development is of special significance to us since Kamataka has
the second largest arid zone in the country and less than one-fourth the gross cultivated area is irrigated."
The Government prepared the initial project proposal. In addition, key GOK staff visited Punjab,
Himachal Pradesh and Haryana in March 2000 to leam from the participatory approach and outcomes of
the IWDP Hills I and IWDP II project watersheds. GOK prepared detailed working papers, and convened
a stakeholders' workshop with wide participation to identify problems associated with watershed
development, possible solutions, fund flow arrangements, and altemative participatory approaches to
planning and implementation. At all stages of project preparation, the core project team in the watershed
department interacted intensively with FAO/CP preparatory team, and facilitated involvement of
MYRADA (a leading NGO with activities in watershed development, among others) and other bilateral
donors (DFID, SDC) in project preparation discussions. The core team also participated proactively with
the Regional Environmental and Social Assessment study team to enhance its usefulness, and assisted the
consultants to convene a workshop to discuss the outcomes of the study. Workshops were also conducted
with the Zilla Panchayat elected representatives, Chief Executive Officers, Chief Accounts Officers, district
watershed teams, and other line department staff to discuss the proposed Financial Management System in
general, and the proposed funds flow arrangement, in particular. GOK has very strong ownership of this
project.

5. Value added of Bank support in this project:

The Bank has extensive international experience with watershed protection and management of the
degraded rainfed areas, e.g., China and Turkey. It has also accumulated extensive experience in India,
working with GOI and state authorities to evolve participatory approaches to watershed development. It is
now in a leading position to act as a catalyst for a major watershed development project in Kamataka. In
addition, the Bank has recently approved the three District Poverty Initiatives Projects, which have
considerably broadened our understanding of the design and implementation of community based,
demand-driven activities. This experience has been used in the preparation of this project. The Bank has
also recently concluded a sector piece on Decentralization, and Kamataka is a participant in this study. The
Bank is also best placed to initiate a dialogue with GOK with regard to the integration of the PRIs with the
community-driven watershed development initiatives to create a model to further deepen the participatory
decentralized development process in the state. GOK also believes that the Bank's knowledge in this sector
would prove invaluable to develop a technically-relevant, participatory, cost-sharing, transparent, and
sustainable approach to watershed development which could be adopted for other programs to be
implemented by the watershed department.

E. Summary Project Analysis (Detailed assessments are in the project file, see Annex 8)

1. Economic (see Annex 4):
* Cost benefit NPV=USS34 million; ERR = 16.4 % (see Annex 4)

Cost effectiveness

O Other (specify)

Annex 4 gives the economic analysis for the project and is backed by detailed tables in the Working Papers
and on file. The ERR should be taken as only indicative as indirect benefits have not been quantified. The
overall economic rate of return for the project is estimated at 16.4%. This is acceptable for this type of
project, that aims primarily at long-term productive benefits arising from planned environmental impact.
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The overall ERR is also quite robust. It would fall to 12% only if the benefits were reduced by 34%, or
investment costs doubled, or if accrued benefits lagged by more than three years. Assuming that benefits
were to drop by 20% and costs were to increase by 20% simultaneously, the ERR would fall to 13%.

2. Financial (see Annex 4 and Annex 5):
NPV=US$ million; FRR = % (see Annex 4)

The project would generate economic benefits from increased crop, livestock and forestry production, as
well as environmental, natural resources and other benefits. These benefits can be broadly grouped under
the following four headings: (a) on-farm benefits; (b) off-farm benefits; (c) environmental and natural
resources; and (d) other benefits. Broadly field crop net benefits account for about 42% of the total net
benefits, followed by horticuiture with 22%, forestry with 19%, and livestock 17%.

Increased agricultural production (on-farm benefits) and farm incomes would be realized through: (a)
demonstration of improved cropping systems including improved agronomic practices, appropriate tillage
and crop rotations to ensure moisture conservation and reduced soil erosion and loss of nutrients and
organic matter, the use of improved varieties, seed treatment and balanced use of organic and mineral
fertilizers and pesticides; and (b) the demonstration and development of improved agro-ecosystems
incorporating better in-situ soil! and moisture conservation with higher water recharging. All of these
factors would contribute to the reduction of surface run-off and soil erosion, with consequently increased
crop yields and cropping intensity. For livestock it is assumed that about 10% of the livestock in the project
watershed areas would benefit as a result of the improved availability of fodder, better nutritional status
and strengthened livestock support services.

For forestry (off-farm benefits), a total of nine models have been assembled to analyze benefits from
forestry interventions in a range of situations including activities in Government forest areas and on other
public or communal lands for the communal benefit, as well as farm forestry - including fruit-tree planting
on cultivable waste land. Forestry benefits also include an imputed economic benefit from carbon
sequestration.

Environmental benefits. The project would have a positive impact on the environment and natural resources
downstream of the project area, being essentially a conservation-oriented project. This can be translated
into three types of economic benefits: (a) the area of land reclaimed due to treatment; (b) the increase in the
availability of moisture and nutrients; and (c) the rising of water tables due to the recharging of
groundwater. The first benefit is quantified as off-farm afforestation benefits while the other two benefits
are accounted as benefits at farm level reflected as increased crop yields and cropping intensities, increased
capturing of surplus surface runoff water through the construction of water harvesting structures which
would be used for irrigation, livestock and domestic uses.

Other environmental and natural resources benefits which arise from the project are the following: (a)
reduced siltation; (b) resulting savings in the frequency and cost of tank cleaning; (c) reduced flooding and
damage to rural infrastructure as a result of improved water conservation and water harvesting which will
mitigate the problem or rapid uncontrolled run-off during periods of heavy rain; (d) saved costs of
removing silt from roads; and (e) carbon sequestration benefits. While the benefits from the first four
aspects are likely to be considerable, these have not been quantified since there is a lack of information on
the time taken between watershed treatment and reduced siltation, which is fundamental to any calculation
of benefits. In addition, while there would be significant carbon sequestration benefits, these have been
excluded from the analysis due the global nature of this benefit. The latter, if included in ERR
calculations, improves the expected ERR to 17.3% and the NPV to about US$39.0 million.
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Fiscal Impact:

GoK has approved a Medium-Term Fiscal Framework which aims to restore fiscal sustainability to the
state by 2004-05. It has also embarked on power sector reforms without which fiscal sustainability will be
impossible. Already fiscal indicators are showing signs of improvement. While Kamataka's fiscal position
deteriorated through the 90s, there are therefore indications that its position will improve again. This will
be important for the fiscal sustainability of the project, since experience shows that without overall fiscal
sustainability it will be very difficult to protect the gains of an individual project.

The fiscal impact of the project is incorporated into the Medium-Term Fiscal Plan, which sets ceilings for
various departments and sectors. Expenditures under the project will be consistent with these ceilings to
ensure consistency with the overal macro framework provided by the Medium-Term Fiscal Plan.

The total incremental recurrent costs of the project over five years are extremely modest and have been
estimated at US$1.4 million, mostly for incremental operation and maintenance. The incremental
requirement for O&M is less than 1% of the current budget FY 2000/01 of the watershed department
headquarters which is US$15 million. The additional requirement for WDD under this project has been
factored into the medium term expenditure framework being agreed with the Bank as the basis for the
proposed structural adjustment loan. This additional expenditure would likely be more than offset by: (a)
more sustainable watershed development in the project area; (b) increased tax revenues on incremental
production; (c) reduction in compensation of floods and landslide damages due to protection measures
supported under the project; and (d) increased beneficiary contributions.

3. Technical:

The MWDPs would be prepared by the MWMGs through a highly participatory and consultative
approach, and adjusted by the requirements emerging from the KRSAC GIS-based plans following
ground-truthing and discussions with the MWMGs. The constituent MWDPs would, therefore, maintain
the integrity of the overall sub-watershed requirement as a holistic unit of rehabilitation. This will also
ensure that environmental considerations relating to the overall sub-watershed are incorporated into the
MWDPs, that needless interventions at the micro-watershed level are not considered, and that a good
balance is achieved between rehabilitation measures in the upper, middle and lower reaches of the
sub-watershed. Where two or more villages comprise a micro-watershed, the constituent village watershed
development plans would dovetail into the MWDPs in areas of soil and water conservation and production
system initiatives, using micro-watershed as the planning and implementation unit.

The emphasis in soil and water conservation would be on vegetative methods of protection with a minimum
of structures. Full use would be made of locally available grasses and indigenous practices. This type of
approach and technology is cost effective and easy to replicate and sustain. These methods reduce soil
loss from erosion, increases crop yields, expand cropped area and allows diversification, particularly into
horticultural crops such as fruit and vegetables. It also increases availability of fodder, fuel-wood, timber
and other forest products, and by improving the nutritional status result in higher milk and animal
production in treated watersheds. The project aims to use these approaches on a wide scale in combination
with mechanical measures.
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The promotion of horticultural crops would be approached carefully given the marketing constraints and
the socio-economic implications in the selection of beneficiaries. Horticultural development would be
carefully planned to be compatible with market opportunities. Integrated pest management initiatives will
be aggressively promoted under the project to mitigate adverse impacts of indiscriminate use of pesticides
in the context of agricultural intensification. Details of this Plan are provided in Annex 13.

Research on suitable farming systems and crops/fodder livestock interaction would be accorded high
priority. A system of participative research would be undertaken through the competitive grants system.
The programs would embody the lessons leamed from agricultural research components on other watershed
projects financed by the Bank, as well as the experience of on-going programs by the Indian Council of
Agricultural Research and related Institution Village Linkage Programs.

4. Institutional:

4.1 Executing agencies:

The overall responsibility for implementation of the project will rest with the Watershed Department. Since
the project supports decentralized, participatory, community-driven watershed development, the department
will function more as a "facilitator" and will not be directly responsible for the implementation of the
watershed development plans. The implementation responsibility will be shared with the following
partners: (a) community-based MWMG; (b) NGO; (c) Zilla Panchayat; and (d) the watershed team at the
headquarters and the district/taluk/hobli level.

4.2 Project management:

The watershed department will be responsible for project management. It is an existing department which
is exclusively devoted to watershed development, with staff on deputation from other watershed-related
departments (soil conservation, agriculture, horticulture, forestry) through a stringent selection process. In
each district, the department has an office, headed by a Director and including a multi-disciplinary staff,
and Watershed Development Teams at the taluk level, typically consisting of three or four Agricultural
Officer level staff specialized in soil/water conservation, agriculture/horticulture, animal husbandry and
forestry, with one Agricultural Assistant level staff at each hobli. All departmental staff at the district
level work under the Chief Executive Officer of the Zilla Panchayat, who reports to the elected Executive
Head.

Having the watershed department as the nodal agency offers the following key advantages: (a) availability
of multi-disciplinary technical teams which are already implementing watershed development projects,
either directly funded by the watershed department or as technical arm of the Zilla Panchayat (for PRI
funded programs); (b) possibility of adoption of the main principles embedded in the Common Guidelines
for watershed development issued by GOI; (c) availability of departmental staff to function as Drawing and
Disbursing Officers, to issue checks, and maintain accounts at the district level. The district level
establishment of the watershed department has an accounting cell attached with it with qualified accounting
staff; (d) possibility of linkage with the line departments at levels lower down from the district, and
representation of senior staff from other line departments at the watershed department headquarters, which
offers an excellent opportunity for integrating strategies across sectors for holistic watershed development;
(e) district and taluk level watershed staff function, in effect, as arms of the PRI at the district and taluk
levels, and therefore permit strong linkages to be forged with PRIs.

The project will be managed through the watershed department (with the Zilla Panchayat functioning as the
nodal entity at the district level), but build sufficient capacity in the department to sustain and expand the
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project-introduced processes to other watershed development programs in the longer term. The watershed
department also proposes to use consultants (short-term and long-term, individuals and firms) to assist in
the day-to-day management functions, including accounting and auditing at district level, M&E, and social
and environmental experts.

4.3 Procurement issues:

An assessment of the Borrower's capacity to implement the activities under the project following the Bank's
procurement procedure was made. The Government of Karnataka has implemented several Bank financed
projects and, by and large, the Kamataka officials are well conversant with the systems and procedures to
be followed for procurement in Bank financed projects. Karnataka has recently enacted a Public
Procurement Ordinance 2000 rintroducing transparency in public procurement. GOK is also planning to
open a website to publish all procurement information.

However, as this is a community driven project, the procurement under the project is also community based
rather than normal public procurement. More than 80% of the cost of the project is towards community
implemented watershed development interventions. Another 11% will be towards capacity building.
Procedures under which community procurement will be carried out have been agreed with GOK. The
capacity building will involve in most cases small contracts with local NGOs. The broad criteria for
selection of NGOs have also been agreed (additional selection criteria are provided in the Borrower's PIP).
A series of workshops will be conducted periodically to build up capacities of the NGOs and communities
in the procurement of works and goods. Despite keeping the prior review threshold as low as US$30,000
per contract for goods and works, less than 5% of the contracts are expected to fall under this prior review
limit. The Monitoring and Evaluation study, accounting at the district level with assistance from a firm of
Chartered Accountants, and the concurrent audit arrangement under the project will enable the project
agencies to keep a close scrutiny on the appropriate utilization of project funds.

4.4 Financial management issues:

Project Financial Management System (PFMS). Financial management arrangements for the project are
detailed in Annex 6. The prcject Financial Management Manual has been finalized, and an integrated
computerized financial management system is being developed. The successful implementation of PFMS
would entail certain key activities to be completed: (a) completion of development of the computerized
PFMS; (b) procurement of hardware and installation at key accounting centers; (c) demonstration and trial
run of software at the headquarters and district offices of the watershed department; (d) strengthening the
satellite accounting centers at each distirct watershed office; and (e) training of staff in the implementation
of PFMS. The PFMS is expected to be fully operational by August 31, 2001.

Flow of Funds. The project would be budgeted under an identifiable budget line in the GOK watershed
department budget. The GOK would pass on the funds to the department and to the five district Zilla
Panchayats, under the advice of department. The transfer of funds would be made on a quarterly basis,
through the State Treasury system. The Zilla Panchayats would transfer the funds to MWMGs directly and
provide further allocations to the district watershed offices to meet project expenditures. The release of
funds to the MWMGs would be based on the approved MWDP/Sub-plan and MOU signed between the
Zilla Panchayat, MWMG, and the NGO. The MWMGs will open and maintain a separate project bank
account called the 'Implementation Account'. All project funds will be deposited in this account and
utilized for project related activities. The Implementation Account will be operated jointly by one of the
office holders of the MWMG (Chairperson/Secretary) and the field officer of watershed department
(Treasurer). The first release of funds to the MWMG would be based on the requirement of the sub-project
for two months activities. Subsequent releases of funds will be made on a monthly basis and would be (a)
based on an abstract of expenditures against the earlier release along with the vouchers for the month; and
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(b) linked to an independent verification, certification and documentation process of the physical works
undertaken or completed by the MWMGs. The verification/certification process will be the joint
responsibility of the field officer of the watershed department and the designated NGO. The rolling
advances will ensure that MWMGs will have a working imprest of one month's requirement to allow for
processing time and release of the next installment of funds. Any funding requirement for the beneficiary
groups, NGOs, Village Forest Committees, or any agency which is entrusted with the implementation of
watershed interventions under the MWDP will be met by the MWMGs from their bank accounts.

Disbursement Mechanism. Disbursements under the Credit would be initially made according to the Bank's
current transaction-based disbursement procedures (reimbursements with full documentation or against
Statements of Expenditures and direct payments), and would be converted to the Project Management
Reports-based disbursement after successful implementation of the computerized PFMS.

Auditing Arrangements. The financial statements of the project would be audited by the Comptroller and
Auditor General of India. The audited annual financial statements would be submitted to the Bank within 6
months of the close of GOK's fiscal year. This report will be monitored under the Bank's Audit Report
Compliance System. To ensure that sound internal control in maintained throughout implementation, a
Chartered Accounting firm will carry out an internal financial review on a quarterly basis. The audit would
be cover financial transactions and an assessment of the operation of the financial management system
(including internal control mechanisms) at all expenditure centers, including the district offices of the
watershed department and the MWMGs. The firm of Chartered Accountants would be appointed by
August 31, 2001.

5. Environmental: Environmental Category: B (Partial Assessment)
5.1 Summarize the steps undertaken for environmental assessment and EMP preparation (including
consultation and disclosure) and the significant issues and their treatment emerging from this analysis.

GOK commissioned an integrated Regional Environmental and Social Assessment (RESA) Study covering
63 villages in the five project districts to assess, analyze, and provide recommendations on, environmental
and social aspects for project design. The integrated output of these processes addressing both
socio-economic and environmental issues is the MWDP. All investments in the project area will be
identified in the MWDPs and Sub-plans for tribals and vulnerable groups in accordance with the EMP and
the Tribal and Vulnerable Groups Development Plan.

The RESA Report is a supporting document to the Borrower's Project Implementation Plan. It provides a
good spatial description of the regional environmental and social setting of the project, screens the social
and environmental issues and benefits perceived by the people, analyzes the social and environmental
impacts through a detailed and comprehensive alternative analysis (with and without project scenario)
through participatory consultative processes, and recommends environmental and social management
guidelines to mitigate the negative impacts and enhance the positive outcomes of the project interventions.

In sum, the proposed project interventions are likely to contribute to reasonable environmental conservation
and enhancement, and to improve the productivity of land under different primary production systems.
Vegetative cover treatment supported under the project and the management of common lands would
enhance the supply situation of fodder, fuelwood and food crops. The project would treat and protect the
watersheds from further degradation as well as rehabilitate and upgrade existing infrastructure. The
assessment reveals that the beneficial impacts of the project, both social as well as environmental, are very
significant and the overall quality of life in the region can be improved with the project. The project area
will significantly benefit from the proposed watershed interventions. However, there could be marginal
negative impacts due to construction activities (environmental concerns), and increased application of
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fertilizers and pesticides (pesticide issues). The proposed management and mitigation measures are
provided in the EMP and the Integrated Pest Management Plan proposed for the project districts. The
analysis also indicates that the project area without any intervention, would suffer adverse impacts
emanating from lack of soil and moisture conservation measures, absence of forestry activities and low
productivity.

5.2 What are the main features of the EMP and are they adequate?

The EMP, consisting of the Process Guidelines for Environmental and Social Aspects Management,
Decision Flowchart, and the Screening Criteria for micro-watershed level interventions (see Annex 11,
Parts I, II, and lII), covers the entire project implementation cycle, starting with selection and prioritization
of sub-watersheds, planning and implementing micro-watershed development plans, and culminating with
monitoring and evaluation of the measures agreed and undertaken to manage environmental and social
impacts.

The EMP specifies the management and mitigation measures pertaining to activities related to each project
component. These will guide the development of project activities in the MWDPs and help in enhancing
positive impacts by providing guidelines for proper implementation. The environment management
guidelines focus on effective management practices, and adaptable and appropriate technologies for
watershed treatment. These also highlight the operational practices of proposed interventions such as water
harvesting structures, check dams, bench terraces, etc. These will be further translated in the MWDPs
based on the actual treatment proposals on specific sites. The MWDP would thus specify the perceived
environmental impact (negative or positive) of the proposed intervention, the mitigation measure to manage
the environmental risk, the associated cost, and the institutional responsibility. As the MWDPs will be
prepared through an iterative process, the mitigation measures and costs would get forrnalized accordingly.
During the course of formalization, with more clarity on the interventions, the screening criteria will be
re-applied to specifically see if EAs are required at the micro-watershed level and specific EMPs need to be
prepared.

The social management guidelines (also a part of the EMP) indicate the social management mechanisms
required to enhance social participation and commitment, and to ensure social inclusiveness of the project
relating to the vulnerable groups. The processes will help to develop the MWDP and the Sub-plan for
tribals and vulnerable groups that will include cost sharing arrangements, benefits sharing and M&E
indicators. Social management initiative will be undertaken through a tri-partite MOU between the
Micro-watershed Management Group (MWMG), Zilla Panchayat and the participating NGO for the
micro-watershed. The MOU would incorporate the responsibilities of the parties for plan preparation,
implementation, maintenance and protection of assets, along with monitoring and evaluation. The
MWMGs will be responsible for effective implementation of the MWDP and the Sub-plan, as well as for
financial aspects. Agreements would be reached with each MWMG on sharing of watershed treatment
costs before the MoU is signed. Apart from defining the roles and responsibilities of MWMGs, the MOU
will also delineate specific social management guidelines for soil conservation, water harvesting structures,
horticulture, forestry, animal husbandry, common lands and development funds. The MWDP and the
Sub-plan would be attached to the MOU.

While the guidelines for the selection and prioritization of sub-watersheds have been detailed out, those
relating to the environment and social screening of each micro-watershed intervention have been prepared
in draft formn (Annex I 1, Attachment 1). Since the MWDPs for the first year 10 sub-watersheds will be
ready by August 31, 2001, along with recommendations from KRSAC, the detailed screening criteria
would be updated by December 31, 2001. The guidelines also detail a dispute resolution mechanism,
measures to reflect the requirements of the Tribal and Vulnerable Groups Development Plan in the MWDP
and Sub-plan preparation and implementation process, and also the institutional mechanisms for
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implementation, decision-making and participatory monitoring and evaluation.

The study also identified the need for mitigatory action relating to the possible adverse impacts emanating
from excessive and indiscriminate use of pesticides. An Integrated Pest Management Plan has been
prepared by GOK and agreed with the Bank for implementation (Annex 13). Since the project proposes
demonstrations and adaptive trials for technology refinement around IPM recommendations, two aspects
require special attention: (a) As in the case of research, the possibility of the adaptive trials and
demonstrations being sourced out to competent private agencies should be considered, possibly following
the same principles indicated for the competitive grants approach for research; and (b) Since pesticide use
will be demonstrated, the watershed department should ensure that users have the capability (e.g. protective
gear) to adequately manage risks associated with their handling and use. Since the Integrated Pest
Management strategy for the state as a whole is in a formative stage, the project will support this effort
through a study to examine the extent of pesticide use and environmental impacts in the state as a whole,
and to provide information/evidence of effectiveness/results of the state IPM policy. The outcome of this
study would feed into the overall Integrated Pest Management strategy for the state in general, and also
help refine the project Plan, in particular.

5.3 For Category A and B projects, timeline and status of EA:
Date of receipt of final draft: 04/01/2001

5.4 How have stakeholders been consulted at the stage of (a) environmental screening and (b) draft EA
report on the environmental impacts and proposed environment management plan? Describe mechanisms
of consultation that were used and which groups were consulted?

The consultative process involved household visits and individual interactions, consultations with peer
groups, discussions with focus groups, Participatory Rural Appraisal, and transects. The officers of the
Watershed Development Department and Zilla Panchayat were also consulted to elicit their concem on
existing key environmental issues and on those that may arise during the implementation of the project.
The RESA report has been put on the Public Information Center of the Bank at New Delhi and at its
Headquarters on April 11, 2001. In order to elicit public opinion on the reports, GOK organized a one-day
workshop in Bangalore on April 9, 2001. Around 30 persons, representing various stakeholders including
policy makers, NGOs in watershed development in the project districts, PRI elected representatives, line
department and university staff, apart from others experts, who are located in Bangalore, attended the
workshop. The inputs received in the workshop were used to modify the reports, where necessary. After
the workshop, copies of the RESA reports were placed with the Zilla Panchayats and the watershed
department offices at the five project districts for public display for at least ten days, from the April 11.
Suggestions and feed-back from communities have been incorporated into the revised RESA and the Tribal
and Vulnerable Groups Development Plan.

5.5 What mechanisms have been established to monitor and evaluate the impact of the project on the
environment? Do the indicators reflect the objectives and results of the EMP?

The indicators proposed in the RESA specially to address environmental and social aspects of the project
interventions, and also in the M&E framework developed by a consulting firm to form the basis of a
full-scale M&E effort during project implementation period, have been designed to reflect the objectives
and the outcomes of the EMP. These will be further refined by the agency to be contracted for the M&E
study, with the participatory process monitoring indicators forming an integral part of the study.
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6. Social:
6.1 Summarize key social issues relevant to the project objectives, and specify the project's social
development outcomes.

Social Issues. The key social issues relate to (a) differential access to project benefits; and (b) the need to
address tribal and other vulnerable groups' aspects within project areas.

Differential Access to Project Benefits. One criticism of watershed projects has been that the interventions
are oriented towards, and therefore benefit, the population with access to land, resulting in differential
access to project benefits by different population segments. The project will aim to ensure that benefit
streams do reach the more marginalized and vulnerable elements of those landless populations. These
include those who subsist on the most marginal of resources, as well as women, whose role in overall
livelihood strategies is not adequately recognized. Specific attempts to include such populations would be
one aspect of the negotiations which precede the finalization of the MWDPs/Sub-plans, and the MOUs to
be signed between the MWMG, the Zilla Panchayat, and the participating NGO. Specifically, attention
would be given to the inclusionl of tribals and other vulnerable groups in the project benefits through special
income generating schemes to be financed under the project, including training for capacity building, and a
gender sensitization program for all stakeholders as a part of the Sub-plan.

Indigenous Peoples. A separate Tribal Study was conducted during preparation which reveals that the
project districts have about 9% population belonging to the Scheduled Tribes category, ranging from a low
of 1.9% in Dharwad district to 17% in Chitradurga district. The study findings are as follows.

v The share of tribal population in the project districts is found to be insignificant. Except
Chiradurga, all the four districts have 5-7% of the population. Among the tribal groups,
Nayakas, Jenu and Kudu Karubaa constitute about 95% of the tribal population in the project
districts. The three dominant tribal groups do not speak different dialects. They all speck
Kannadda; in addition, in some tribal groups, a dialect of Kannadda is spoken. Religious,
ritualistic, custom, festivals, shared burial grounds, shared water sources do not distinguish the
ST population from the rest. None of the tribal groups in the project districts are living in
exclusive clusters as in the past.

* The existing legislation affords protection to the tribal groups against voluntary and involuntary
land alienation. The tribal groups have more liberal access to the provisions of the JFPM
Scheme compared with their non-tribal counterparts, both in relation to use of forest land and
the density of forest cover (better forest land) which is prescribed under JFPM Scheme (more
than 0.25 canopy cover).

* Ownership of assets, especially TV sets and hand pumps, is quite similar for STs and non STs
which shows that even tribal population are adopting new technologies be it work or leisure.

* The percentage of SC population is more than the STs. Therefore, the population that belongs to
vulnerable groups (though vulnerable for different reasons) seems to be higher among the SCs
than the STs. The landholding pattem in the project villages is similar across the ST and the
remaining population. In some districts, the tribal population owning land is higher than the
non-tribal population. This means there are other non-tribal vulnerable groups in these villages
who have smaller holdings.

* Tribals have taken advantage of the positive discrimination of the govemment policies
particularly for secured government positions. Among the STs, 8% have employment in the
government/public bodies compared with less than 5% for the non-ST population (and STs
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constitute 8% of the total population). In certain districts, 8-12% of the STs have such
employment, whereas only 6-7% is the ceiling for non-ST population. There is otherwise no
significant difference in the occupational pattern between the tribals and other groups.

* Productive asset ownership (livestock) pattern has changed and is now inclined towards bullocks,
cows and buffaloes compared with the traditional ownership of sheep, goats, and poultry. This
is almost similar to the type and numbers of livestock owned by the non-tribal groups.

* Other social amenities (such as drinking water) are equally accessed by the tribal and other
groups in the villages.

The study concludes that STs in the project area are not really distinct in terms of social, cultural and
economic attributes from the non-ST population. Their social and political rights are adequately
represented and protected by various legislations. The project is not likely to have any adverse impact on
them. However, since tribals are an intended beneficiary group under the project, and there could be a
situation of differential access to project benefits both by the tribals and other vulnerable groups, the
project will implement a Tribals and Vulnerable Groups Development Plan (Annex 12) which will cover all
tribals and other vulnerable groups.

Project Social Development Outcome. The project has an associated social development objective: assist
GOK in strengthening the community in the project districts for participatory involvement in local level
development programs, through this project's collaborative approach and social interventions. These will
be ensured through detailed social assessments, elaborate planning, implementation, and managing
arrangements involving stakeholders, on-going third-party and self-assessment exercises to learn and
reinforce participatory aspects in communities and project staff, extensive training, and encouraging
communities to take on implementation of project activities.

6.2 Participatory Approach: How are key stakeholders participating in the project'?

The consultative process and the participatory approach to project planning, implementation, and M&E is
provided in Annex 2, Attachments 7 and 8, and in the Environment Management Plan (Annex 11) and
Tribals and Vulnerable Groups Development Plan (Annex 12).

6.3 How does the project involve consultations or collaboration with NGOs or other civil society
organizations?

The project derives its design from the RESA on aspects relating to institutional arrangements for
implementation, income generating activities, possible cost sharing arrangements, and social management
aspects. The study involved a highly consultative and participatory approach with communities, PRI
elected representatives, NGOs, line department staff, and consultants for various preparation assignments.
This approach will also be adopted for the sample of villages which will participate in the second and third
year program of watershed development, and feed into project design modifications. The project planning,
implementation, maintenance and M&E aspects are premised on participation by several stakeholders and
is indicated in Annex 2, Attachments 7 and 8, Annex 11 and 12.

6.4 What institutional arrangements have been provided to ensure the project achieves its social
development outcomes?

Socio-economic aspects, emanating from initial RESA, have been integrated into project preparation, to
identify stakeholder groups, specific issues, and in defining approaches to enlist stakeholder involvement
and participation. Active participation of the stakeholders has been identified as the key for effective
project implementation and sustainable use of natural resources in watershed areas. An initial planning
period of six to twelve months for each micro-watershed would provide the time for building community
ownership, for the development of the local watershed committees, and for the participatory elaboration of
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agreed implementation plans. Further, social assessments of the villages to be taken up in subsequent years
of the project would be carried out during project implementation, as participatory rural appraisal exercises
are undertaken and MWDPs and Sub-plans developed. These social assessments would provide the basic
information requirements and an initial understanding of the scope of future work. In subsequent years, as
the project officers gain more competence with participatory methods, the detailed social assessments of
new micro-watersheds to be taken up on a rolling basis would be built into the planning exercise.

Institutional arrangements in the form of implementation and review committees at the district level (PRI
Standing Committee on Agriculture with stakeholders as special invitees), micro-watershed and the village
level will be composed of various stakeholder groups (MWMGs), who would be involved in planning and
implementation and maintenance of the project assets. Of the MWMG Executive Committee members, at
least 50% would be women, and six shall be from ST and other vulnerable groups. If six ST and
vulnerable group households are not available, as many as available shall be included. The President or the
Secretary shall always be a woman. The minimum quorum for the Committee will be nine members, of
which at least four should be from the tribal and vulnerable groups. No decision will have less than six
members of the quorum voting it its favor. Intensive NGO involvement is planned under the project. The
watershed department has retained three NGOs to function as nodal NGOs in the five proejct districts to
spearhead the process of building social capital:MYRADA (for Kolar and Chitradurga), IDS (for Dharwad
and Haveri), and BAIF (for Tumkur). MYRADA has also been retained to build capacity of various
stakeholders (MWMGs, PRIs, line department staff, NGOs) in social aspects, beneficiary groups
formation and nurturing, participatory planning and implementation, and M&E throughout the project
duration.

The key implementation entity will be the MWMGs which will plan the interventions, and also determine
the groups which will implement the MWDPs and the Sub-plans for tribals and vulnerable groups. Funds
will flow directly to the MWMGs through the Zilla Panchayat. The MWMGs will have complete freedom
to sub-contract implementation to other community groups, line departments, private sector operators, or
even NGOs.

Communities will also be involved in monitoring and evaluation of project performance and outcomes, and
in assessing the capacity their own performance and buildup. On-going monitoring and evaluation activities
throughout the life of the project would ensure informed involvement of beneficiaries in a learning exercise
which would aim to build partnerships between the implementing agencies, the community watershed
committees and the local elected bodies. In doing so the project would provide a platform for learning about
how best these different sets of stakeholders can develop more sustainable and integrated working
relationships.

Cost sharing forms the pillar for community ownership of the program and will build community
commitment to maintenance of project-created assets in the post-development period. Extensive training to
beneficiaries, PRIs, NGOs, and to project staff will be provided, to make every stakeholder more aware of
the participatory approach to development, and the need to work more collaboratively with each other.

6.5 How will the project monitor performance in terms of social development outcomes?

See Section 5.5 above.
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7. Safeguard Policies:
7.1 Do any of the following safeguard policies apply to the proiect?

-O - -Py Aplicability

Environmental Assessment (OP 4.01, BP 4.01, GP 4.01) * Yes 0 No
Natural habitats (OP 4.04, BP 4.04, GP 4.04) 0 Yes 0 No
Forestry (OP 4.36, GP 4.36) * Yes C) No
Pest Management (OP 4.09) 0 Yes 0 No
Cultural Property (OPN 11.03) 0 Yes * No
Indigenous Peoples (OD 4.20) 0 Yes 0 No
Involuntary Resettlement (OD 4.30) C Yes * No
Safety of Dams (OP 4.37, BP 4.37) 0 Yes * No
Projects in International Waters (OP 7.50, BP 7.50, GP 7.50) 0 Yes * No
Projects in Disputed Areas (OP 7.60, BP 7.60, GP 7.60) C Yes * No

7.2 Describe provisions made by the project to ensure compliance with applicable safeguard policies.

Of the ten safeguard policies, only four could have implications for the project. These are: Environmental
Assessment OP 4.01; Indigenous Peoples OD 4.20; Pest Management OP 4.09; and Forestry OP 4.36.
One other OP (Natural Habitats, 4.04) has been examined for its possible application. An assessment of
the applicability of these policies, and, where required, the proposed mitigating measures is provided below.

POLICIES TRIGGERS YES/ REMARKS
NO

Environmental This is an umbrella policy which gets Yes This project is classified as "B" category. An
Assessment triggered if a project is expected to integrated Regional Enviromnental and Social
OP 4.01 have potenial environmental risks and Assessment Study was carried out. Guidelines

impacts for Environmental and Social Aspects
Management, Screening Criteria for
micro-watershed interventions, institutional
mechanisms for their implementation, and the
M&E arrangements are provided in the
Environmental Management Plan as Annex
11.

Forestry - The policy is triggered by forest sector Yes The forestry component proposed in the
OP4.36 activities and 3ther Bank sponsored project promotes afforestation, enhances

interventions which have the potential environmental contribution of forest areas and
to impact significantly upon forested encourages economic development. Logging
areas. operations are not part of the project proposal.

GOK has adopted the JFPM approach to
conservation- oriented community managed
forestry.
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Indigenous The policy is triggered when there are Yes A Tribal Study was carried out. Tribals
People - OD indigenous peoples in the project area, constitute about 9% of project area population,
4.20 when potential adverse impacts on and are fully mainstreamed into the civil

indigenous peoples are anticipated, society, speak Kannada, share the same rituals
and when indigenous peoples are and festivals, have same land-holding and
among the intended beneficiaries. asset-ownership pattern, and have equal access

to social amenities. Scheduled Castes
population (which is characterized by poverty,
illiteracy, discrimination, lower
asset-ownership, and poorer access to social
amenities) is higher than tribal population.
However, since tribals in the project areas are
one of the intended beneficiary groups (along
with other vulnerable groups), to obviate the
possibility of differential access to project
benefits by these groups, a separate Tribal and
Vulnerable Groups Development Plan has
been prepared as required under this OD (see
Annex 12).

Pest This policy is triggered when: Yes This policy is triggered based on the
Management - (a) Procurement of pesticides or expectation that increase in agriculture
OP4.09 pesticide application equipment is production and change in cropping pattern, as

envisaged; and (b) The project may a result of improvement in the project area in
affect pest management in a way that agriculture and horticulture sectors will
harm could be done, even though the require use of pesticides to contain losses.
project is not envisaged to procure The proposed project interventions, costs,
pesticides. institutional arrangements for implementation,
This includes projects that may (a) and the M&E arrangements are provided as
lead to a substantial increase of Annex 13. Present status of the IPM strategy
pesticide use with a subsequent in Karnataka is provided in the Borrower's
increase in health and environmental Project Implementation Plan.
risk; (b) maintain or expand present
pest management practices that are
unsustainable, not based on an IPM
approach, and/or pose significant
health or environmental risks.

Natural The Natural Habitat Policy is triggered No Rannebennur Black Buck Sanctuary is the
Habitats - OP by any project (including any only one notified habitat for endangered
4.04 sub-project under a sector investment species. This is around 15 kmn from the nearest

or financial intermediary loan) with watershed - Kalledevaru Watershed in Byadgi
the potential to cause significant taluk. No intervention is proposed in this
conversion (loss) or degradation of sanctuary and also no indirect negative
natural habitats, whether directly impacts are envisaged. Hence this policy is not
(through construction) or indirectly triggered.
(through human activities induced by
the project).

While the other Safeguards aie not triggered, adequate provision has been made in the EMP and the Tribal
and Vulnerable Groups Development Plan to screen the project interventions for their applicability. Should
any instance arise which may have safeguard implications, appropriate action to be taken has been
recommended, including requirement for M&E and certification of compliance with Bank safeguard
requirements.
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F. Sustainability and Risks

1. Sustainability:

The project design and institutional and implementation arrangements are geared towards achieving
sustainability. Institutional sustainability would be ensured by (a) Transforming the role of the watershed
department from an implementer to that of a facilitator. (b) Devolving planning and implementation to
community-based entities (MWMGs) which, through contributions, will end up with significant amounts in
a separate bank account. This is expected to act as a binding force to perpetuate the MWMGs beyond the
project period as has been demonstrated on the ground in several NGO-implemented watershed schemes.
(c) Linking the MWMGs at the village level with the Gram Panchayat, and involving the Zilla Panchayat in
approval, review, and funding of watershed development plans. This will also provide a strong basis for
maintenance of assets. (d) Initiating an intensive capacity-building effort which will build a sense of
ownership and awareness among PRIs, communities, NGOs and line departments which is expected to
transcend the project, and extend beyond the project period.

Financial sustainability would be ensured by (a) clarifying benefit/cost-sharing arrangements to the
beneficiary groups by the participating NGOs; (b) devolving the maintenance responsibility of assets
created by the project to the beneficiary groups; (c) linking the mature beneficiary groups with formal
financial institutions for credit; and (d) generating revenues for the MWMGs and GOK.

Social sustainability would be ensured by (a) adopting an intensive participatory process which will include
all stakeholders in all phases of project processing, starting with group formation, establishing of the
MWMG, preparing the community for the project by disseminating the project details, helping them to
prepare their plans for watershcd development, getting the plans implemented by the MWMGs themselves,
and even involving them in participatory M&E; and (b) ensuring that the vulnerable and marginalized
groups are targeted in the income generating activities to foster acceptability of the project by the
community at large.

Technical sustainability would be ensured by (a) adopting the ridge-to-valley approach for watershed
development; (b) using indigenous technologies and selection of suitable grasses which will be a prime
factor in gaining acceptance by beneficiaries to technical interventions and in project sustainability; (c)
using proven technologies which have been developed by the universities, and also adopting a
demand-driven farmer-oriented research agenda setting approach for specific research initiatives to be
undertaken by competent institutions (universities, NGOs, private sector); and (d) using GIS to generate
watershed treatment plans which are technically and environmentally sound, and build on the
sub-watershed concept.

Environmental sustainability would be ensured by (a) building the environmental guidelines and mitigation
measures into the micro-watershed development plans; (b) building capacity at the MWMG and the line
department level to consider these aspects consciously during the collaborative planning process; and (c)
focusing on the mitigatory measures, including those relating to disease and pest management and civil
works interventions. Close monitoring of progress and evaluation of results through two mid-term reviews,
an intensive input/output/process monitoring M&E study, and periodic thematic evaluations would provide
timely leaming to modify the project arrangements to ensure sustainability.

While the participatory approach is a sine qua non for sustainability, it presents a potential risk as it is a
time-consuming process and it has to identify, assess and adjust the needs and demands of all stakeholders
concemed. A second risk relates to the implementation capacity of the MWMGs and the community
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groups. For the 60 villages covered under the RESA study, it was demonstrated that these entities can
indeed participate effectively in planning, and with satisfactory results. The careful phasing of the
sub-watersheds to be brought into the project reduces the intensity of the effort and attendant risk, as does
the involvement of a large number of reputed NGOs which will be adequately trained under the project.
The advance planning and startup for the first year sub-watersheds also reduces this risk considerably.
Also, in several of the villages in the project sub-watersheds, community groups are already in existence
and this would facilitate community-based implementation. Nevertheless, since 80% of the project cost is
linked with effective implementation by these groups which have yet to be established in many villages, the
institutional risk is substantial. A third risk relates to the integrated functioning of the line department
teams. While this may be achieved in the context of the watershed development teams during the
development phase, continuing this beyond the life of the project will require realigned institutional
arrangements between and within the line department staff, PRIs, farmer organizations, and the community
at large. The project is designed to have two mid-term reviews, the first after 21 months of project
implementation, to intensify the incorporation of the implementation leaming into project design. This
flexibility will facilitate to mitigate this institutional failure risk.
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2. Critical Risks (reflecting the failure of critical assumptions found in the fourth column of Annex 1):

Risk Risk Rating Risk Mitigation Measure
From Outputs to Objective
Watershed treatment measures do not M Selected interventions would be
translate into reduced soil erosion, location-specific. These would be identified in
increased groundwater recharge, collaboration with the communities and will use
increased surface water for supplemental time-tested indigenous technical knowledge.
irrigation, and improved soil fertility Intensive evaluation would feed back into the

loop to prioritize research areas for further
improvement

Demonstrations on improved M These technologies will be driven by farmer-
conservation-oriented technology and demands identified through the participatory
improved cropping systems may not get research agenda formulation process. Their
adopted by the beneficiaries impacts in terms of financial outcomes will be

foremost in prioritizing the research
requirements. Further, the commodity based
groups in the community would serve as the
focal point for extension dissemination. In
addition, the newly introduced Raita Mitra
Kendras will also be used to serve as a one-stop
Watershed Technology Information Center.

Complementary investments by ZPs do M These are essential and complementary
not occur at the sub-/micro-watershed investments which will get identified through the
level, particularly in rural link roads and consultative process for Micro-watershed
markets (where these are an operating Development Plan (MWDP) preparation.
constraint) RESA has shown that the project areas are

well-served by pucca roads network (78%
connectivity), and drinking water (reasonable
access). Market access is weak with 17% of the
population being served. GOK has assured that
these rural infrastructure investments would be
undertaken by the PRIs from their resource
allocations. Two investments are already
underway. First, a state-of-the-art fruit and
vegetable market is being set up in collaboration
with National Dairy Development Board in
Chitrdurga. Second, of the five agro-processing
parks being set up in areas with potential, one is
located in Dharwad.
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MWMGs, NGOs, line department staff, M Intensive training is planned under the project
PRI officials, do not all utilize the project for MWMGs, PRIs, beneficiaries, and
imparted training to function as effective departmental staff. Social teams are intertwined
partners in the development process with the department technical teams.

Participatory approaches are built at all levels of
project planning, implementation, and even
M&E. Cross-departmental interaction is
expected through multi-disciplinary teams under
the umbrella of the watershed department. Zilla
Panchayat is being involved as a partner with
plan approval, funding, and monitoring and
review function. The MWMG has been
organically linked up with the Gram Panchayat
through elected representatives being included as
members on the MWMG Executive Committee.

From Components to Outputs
GOK does not make available its share of M The project is anchored in the overall program
the counterpart funds to the implementing of Bank assistance for Kamataka. Its funding
agency as per requirement of the annual requirement will be built into the Medium Term
plan Fiscal Plan initiative of the GOK, and the

Structural Adjustment Loan planned by the
Bank. Funds flow to the MWMGs has been
ensured through a carefully thought out fund
flow mechanism.

There is inadequate NGO capacity in the M Kamataka has a rich inventory of social
five project districts to undertake effective institutions and NGOs with considerable
social mobilization, capacity building, and experience in this area. Local NGOs and
participatory consultation for planning, trained staff would be involved in facilitating the
implementation and maintenance of formation of users groups. Already in most parts
project assets of Kamataka, the community groups concept

has been accepted. In several of the
bilaterally-funded watershed development
projects, such groups are being formed.
Further, the project will use a reputed NGO with
years of field-level implementation experience in
watershed development to spearhead this
capacity building and social mobilization
process, the latter through a network of carefully
chosen NGOs.
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Benefit sharing arrangements are not M For lands under Joint Forest Planning &
attractive for community participation on Management, the present benefit-sharing
non-private lands arrangement is not particularly attractive.

However, a proposal to enhance this beneficiary
share is already under consideration, and is
expected to be in force soon. The benefit
sharing on revenue lands too follows the JFPM
arrangement. This is expected to change too
with the new proposal for benefit-sharing under
JFPM. Panchayat lands have no defined sharing
arrangement; the agreed understanding will be
incorporated in the MOU between the Zilla
Panchayat, MWMG, and the NGO.

There is inadequate capacity at the S The project provides assistance through the
community level (micro-watershed) to NGOs and the line department for considerable
undertake project management, and actual capacity building, and intensive training in
implementation of development/treatment procurement and financial management to the
activities MWMGs. A simplified accounting system, and

assistance for accounting at the district level for
MWMG expenditures has also been designed.
The M&E system is expected to assess this
aspect in considerable detail to provide feedback
for improvement. Any change in the
implementation structure will be effected during
the first mid-term review based on the learning
and outcomes of the implementation experience
of the first batch of 10 sub-watersheds taken up
in the first year.

Overall Risk Rating S Despite the modest risk associated with the
achievement of most of the project
outputs/outcomes, the overall risk is rated as
"Substantial" due to the risk associated with
successful implementation response from the
MWMGs and community-based implementation
groups.

Risk Rating - H (High Risk), S (Substantial Risk), M (Modest Risk), N(Negligible or Low Risk)

3. Possible Controversial Aspects:

None.

G. Main Credit Conditions

1. Effectiveness Condition

None.
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2. Other [classify according to covenant types used in the Legal Agreements.]

(a) Karnataka shall not later than August 31, 2001, and thereafter not later than December 31 of each
year, prepare an annual action and procurement plan, acceptable to IDA, for implementation of the project
activities.

(b) Karnataka shall cause a MWDP to be prepared for each micro-watershed in the approximately
seventy-seven sub-watersheds selected from the project districts.

(c) Kamataka shall: (i) carry out the project in accordance with the Project Implementation Plan,
through the WDD, with the assistance of Zilla Panchayats at the district level, and MWMGs at
micro-watershed level; and (ii) consult with IDA prior to amending or waiving any provisions of the Project
Implementation Plan.

(d) Kamataka shall: (i) maintain a Project Planning and Management Unit within the WDD for the
overall coordination and management of the project, and ensure that the Unit is adequately staffed with
individuals having qualifications and experience satisfactory to IDA throughout the implementation of the
project; and (ii) ensure that the district offices of WDD maintain key staff with qualifications and
experience satisfactory to IDA throughout the project implementation period.

(e) Karnataka shall transfez part of the proceeds of the Credit to the Zilla Panchayats to facilitate the
implementation of the project at the district level in accordance with its standard arrangements for effecting
such transfers.

(f) Karnataka shall cause: (i) the Zilla Panchayats to enter into a MOU with a MWMG and a selected
NGO, in a form acceptable to iDA, outlining their rights and obligations; and (ii) both the ZPs and the
MWMGs to undertake their respective responsibilities as provided in the MOU.

(g) Karnataka shall ensure that no entry-point investments are carried out unless the following
cumulative criteria are met: (i) the investments must relate to areas other than watershed treatment; (ii) the
approval of the Gram Sabha is obtained; (iii) the beneficiary groups contribute to the cost of the
investments as provided in the Project Implementation Plan; (iv) only one investment is funded in each
village; and (v) the overall cost incurred for each investment does not exceed US$2,200 equivalent.

(h) Kamataka shall endeavor to ensure that the cost sharing arrangements with the beneficiary groups
for the implementation of the entry-point investment and the watershed treatment sub-components, as
provided in the Project Implemnentation Plan, are achieved in a phased manner during the project
implernentation period.

(i) Karnataka shall select the NGOs assisting in the implementation of the project in accordance with
cr-iteria and procedures agreed upon with IDA, as provided in the Project Implementation Plan.

( j i Karnataka shall cause the project to be implemented in accordance with the Tribal (including
Vulnerable Groups) Development Plan to ensure that the tribals and the vulnerable groups in the project
districts benefit fully from the project.

(k) Kamataka shall ensure that (i) the watershed treatment and the participatory research
sub-components of the project are implemented in accordance with the agreed Pest Management Plan; and
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(ii) the study on integrated pest management is completed by June 30, 2002.

(l) Kamataka shall: (i) carry out the project in accordance with the agreed Environmental
Management Plan; and (ii) ensure that the environmental and social screening criteria in the Project
Implementation Plan are updated regularly in the course of project implementation, with the first update
taking place no later than December 31, 2001.

(m) Kamataka shall ensure that any owner of private land needed for entry-point investment provides a
written affirmation satisfactory to IDA that such land was provided in a voluntary manner, provided,
however, that this does not involve the involuntary resettlement of the local population.

(n) Kamataka shall ensure that the research component of the project is implemented in accordance
with the procedures agreed with IDA, and provided in the Project Implementation Plan.

(o) Kamataka shall ensure that a consultant to carry out the M&E study is appointed by October 3 1,
2001.

Financial Manaaement Related Covenants

(p) GOK shall establish and operate no later than August 31, 2001, and thereafter maintain throughout
the project implementation period a satisfactory computerized financial management system, in accordance
with a financial Management Manual agreed with IDA.

(q) GOK shall employ not later than August 31, 2001, and maintain throughout the project
implementation period a firm of chartered accountants with terms of reference and qualifications acceptable
to IDA for internal auditing of the records, accounts and financial statements of the project.

(r) GOK shall no later than August 1, 2002, start preparing and submitting to IDA quarterly project
management reports.

H. Readiness for Implementation

El 1. a) The engineering design documents for the first year's activities are complete and ready for the start
of project implementation.

0 1. b) Not applicable.

ElX 2. The procurement documents for the first year's activities are complete and ready for the start of
project implementation.

O 3. The Project Implementation Plan has been appraised and found to be realistic and of satisfactory
quality.

L 4. The following items are lacking and are discussed under loan conditions (Section G):
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Assessment of Borrower's Iteadiness to Implement the Proiect

Government of Karnataka has already undertaken several steps to ensure expeditious startup of the
project:

* Out of 77 sub-watersheds to be taken up under the project, only 10 sub-watersheds will be taken
up during the first year of implementation. The selection criteria for these 10 sub-watersheds is as
follows: (a) these should have villages which have already been covered for the Regional
Environment and Social Assessment study (which is based on a survey of 63 villages covering 22
sub-watersheds); (b) these should have well-entrenched NGOs with a range of activities; and (c)
these should have already functioning community groups. For the 63 villages covered under the
this study, the initial MWDPs and Sub-plans have already been prepared. For the remaining
villages (about 50 in number), the MWDPs and Sub-plans are expected to be completed by August
31, 2001.

* GOK has retained Kamataka Remote Sensing Application Center (KRSAC) to prepare
micro-watershed treatment plans which are a critical ingredient for the MWDP preparation.
KRSAC have detailed GIS information for Kolar and Tumkur for which the treatment plans are
already under preparation. For the remaining three districts, the GIS data is expected to be
generated, and treatment plans prepared, by August 31, 2001. These GIS-based plans will be used
for discussions with the MWMGs to finalize the MWDPs. This is expected by September 15,
2001.

- For capacity building on social and environmental aspects, an NGO that has been working in the
state for a long time and has done extensive work on watershed management and community
participation has already been engaged. This NGO has started the task of capacity building. The
participants include PRI staff, district level NGO staff, line department staff, and the community.

o A separate assignment is being agreed with a reputed NGO to spearhead the social mobilization
process for the project. This NGO will provide technical back-stopping to the array of NGOs
which will be working at the MWMG level in the five project districts. Nodal NGOs for the five
project districts have been identified and agreements reached. The process of finalizing the 25
NGOs at the MWMG level is now underway.

* For initial capacity building on technical aspects, University of Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore
and Dharwad have been retained.

* The Financial Management System will be in place by August 31, 2001. The Financial
Management Manual has already been prepared; the computerization of the system in underway,
and the training of the watershed department staff at headquarters and district level will be taken
up after finalization of the computerized accounting system.

* The M&E framework study has been completed. The TOR are being finalized for the main M&E
study during project implementation. The complex nature of the study, the requirement of
intensive field level surveys in local language, and the continuity of the study over a five year
period, suggest the need for a local sole source consultancy. This has been agreed with GOK. It is
expected that the M&E consultancy contract will be concluded by October 31, 2001. The
base-line surveys for about half of the villages in the first 10 sub-watersheds have already been
completed by TERI which conducted the Regional Environmental and Social Assessment study.

* The Government of Kamataka has already made a budget provision of Rs.200 million (US$4.0
million) for this project during FY 2001-02. Total project expenditure (for all financiers put
together) for this year is estimated at US$9.5 million.
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1. Compliance with Bank Policies

E 1. This project complies with all applicable Bank policies.
El 2. The following exceptions to Bank policies are recommended for approval. The project complies with

all other applicable Bank policies.

Harideep Singh Ridw Ali Edwin Lim
Team Leader Sector Manager/Director Country Manager/Director
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Annex 1: Project Design Summary

INDIA: KARNATAKA WATERSHED DEVELOPMENT PROJECT
Key PerfOnifiance

0009Hierarchy 0 of Objective I0;00nditor i MoEnitoring &02 Evaluation XttNQs A
Sector-related CAS Goal: Sector Indicators: Sector! country reports: (from Goal to Bank Mission)
Sustainable agriculture grow-th Increased contribution of Reports provided by GOK Policies conducive to growth
with better management of agriculture to economic are in place
land and water resources growth

Project Development Outcome / Impact Project reports: (from Objective to Goal)
Objective: Indicators:
The key development Household income increased: Quarterly progress reports, Apart from some assumptions
objective is improving the -overall increase including PMRs required for from Outputs to Objectives,
productive potential of -agricultural income per disbursement other key requirements to
selected watersheds and their hectare achieve the Sector-related
associated natural resource Independent M&E Study, CAS goal are:
base in predominantly rainfed Crop yields increased including baseline surveys for
districts of Kamataka select micro-watersheds Community capacity built

under the project is sustained
An associated objective is to Groundwater recharged: Beneficiary and stakeholder
have strengthened -Cropping intensity on rainfed self assessments on quality of Research continuously
communities in the project areas improved outcomes addresses the effectiveness of
districts for participatory -% of irrigated area increased interventions, and
involvement in local level -drinking water availability Participatory impact recommends new measures for
development programs, and to improved assessments with MWMGs location-specific and
have implementing -number of wells recharged and NGOs farmer-identified problems
department operating in a
more socially inclusive Soil erosion reduced Bank review missions The departments continue to
manner including reports from operate in a facilitating role

Cropping pattern diversified implementing agency and in an socially inclusive
Ito high value crops manner

Milk, fuel and fodder Special assessment reports on Beneficiaries continue with
production increased production and productivity the project recommended

increases, groundwater approaches to
Productivity of non-arable aspects, soil erosion issues conservation-oriented
lands improved - Forest cover, farming, livestock feeding,
and forest produce increased, GIS by Karnataka Remote water exploitation, and
output from revenue lands Sensing & Applications maintain the soil and water
increased Center (pre- and post-project conservation structures

scenarios)
Involvement of MWMGs and
beneficiary groups in broader
community affairs

Common property resource
management and maintenance
improved (community lands,
and forest department lands)
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Funds in MWMG bank
account increased and used for
post-development
maintenance

Implementing departments
operated in a facilitator role

Output from each Output Indicators: Project reports: (from Outputs to Objective)
Component:
I. Participatory Watershed Project awareness created Quarterly progress reports, Watershed treatment measures
Protection and Development among the project including PMRs required for translate into reduced soil
IA - Social Mobilization and micro-watershed communities disbursement erosion, increased
Capacity Building (number of micro-watersheds, groundwater recharge,

awareness to precede actual Independent M&E Study, increased surface water for
participation, and quality of including baseline surveys for supplemental irrigation, and
awareness) select micro-watersheds improved soil fertility

Micro-watershed Management Beneficiary and stakeholder Demonstrations on improved
Groups registered (number of self assessments on quality of conservation-oriented
MWMGs established, timing outputs technology and improved
of formation of the MWMGs, cropping systems are adopted
quality of the MWMGs - Participatory impact by the beneficiaries
socially inclusive membership, assessments with MWMGs
well-functioning entity, and NGOs
maintaining accounts, and
open to social audit)

Micro-watershed Development Bank review missions Complementary investments
Plans and Sub- plans for including reports from by ZPs occur at the
tribals and vulnerable groups implementing agency sub-/nicro-watershed level,
prepared (number of MWDPs particularly in rural link roads
and Sub-plans prepared, MWMG accounting records, and markets (where these are
quality of plans - consultative audit reports, bank statements, an operating constraint)
process followed, various and minutes of the meetings
community constituencies MWMGs, NGOs, line
satisfied, environmental and Trainee feedback system department staff, PRI officials,
social management guidelines all utilize the project imparted
incorporated, Gram Sabha Independent assessment training to function as
endorsed, and having a high through line departments or effective partners in the
beneficiary cost-sharing outside agency of quality of development process
arrangement) work done by the MWMGs

Thematic assessment of the
Trainings conducted (number social inclusiveness,
of trainings, number of participatory and consultative
various stakeholders trained, approach adopted
relevance of training through
trainee feedback)
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Groups formed (SHGs, affinity
groups, Village Forest
Committees) (number of
groups, % undertaking actual
implementation work, % of
value of overall development
work undertaken by
comimunity groups, quality of
work done, quality of
maintenance of project assets,
amount spent by groups on
maintenance)

IB. Watershed Development Overall, area rehabilitated Independent M&E Study,
Treatment with soil and water including baseline surveys for

conservation measures: select micro-watersheds
(hectares rehabilitated, and
micro-watersheds covered, Beneficiary and stakeholder
year-wise) self assessments on quality of

outputs
Type of land treated (private
arable - cultivated, Participatory impact
horticulture and fallow lands; assessments with MWMGs
non-arable - private, gomal/C and NGOs
and D, forest, wastelands -
area, % of total) and nature of Bank review missions
treatments (vegetative including reports from
interventions, mechanical implementing agency
structures, forestry
silvi-pastoral treatments, Trainee feedback system
dryland orchard plantations,
etc. - area, % to total) Independent assessment

through line departments or
Entry-point activities outside agency of quality of
undertaken (numbers, nature work done by the MWMGs
of activities, average
investment, extent of
community contribution,
endorsement by Gram Sabha)

II. Farming System Watershed Research & Independent M&E Study
Intensification - Exiension Plans prepared
IIA. Participatory Research (number of PRAs and Beneficiary and stakeholder
and Extension diagnostic surveys carried out, self assessments on quality of

research agenda evolved) outputs

Participatory research Participatory impact
proposals under competitive assessments with MWMGs
grant approach (number and NGOs
awarded and concluded, value,
% share of private sector, Bank review missions
universities, and NGOs) including reports from

_ implementing agency
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Training (number of
stakeholders trained, number Trainee feedback system
of trainings and field days
organized, relevance of Thematic assessment on
training though trainee participatory research system
feedback) and improvements achieved in

research agenda (in
Raita Mitra Kendras (number non-project districts; and
integrated with the project to with/without scenario in the
function as Watershed project districts)
Technology Info Centers,
effectiveness to be assessed
through user feedback)

IIB. Intensification through Crop demonstrations Independent M&E Study
sectoral focus (agriculture, (including fodder crops) on
horticulture, livestock, and rainfed farming carried out Beneficiary and stakeholder
forestry) (number, type of self assessments on quality of

interventions, and area outputs
covered; number of
interventions reflecting the Participatory impact
Watershed Research and assessments with MWMGs
Extension Plan priorities) and NGOs

Introduction of private Bank review missions
participation (number of including reports from
para-vets, % of taluks covered, implementing agency
number of lay inseminators, %
of taluks covered) Thematic assessment of

private participation in the
Artificial inseminations livestock sector
carried out, animal health
cover improved, feed
technologies demonstrated,
training carried out, and
mini-kits distributed (number,
watersheds covered,
year-wise)

Village Forest Committees
established (number, quality
of linkage with the MWMG,
members trained, quality of
training)

III. Income Generating Beneficiary groups formed Independent M&E Study
Activities (number, average

membership, % of vulnerable Beneficiary and stakeholder
and marginalized population self assessments on quality of
in project area covered) outputs
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Participatory impact
Equipment distributed (type of assessments with MWMGs
activity identified, number of and NGOs
groups linked up with
on-going GOL/GOK schemes, Bank review missions
% to total) including reports from

implementing agency
Capacity/skill-building
(number trained, quality and Thematic assessment of
relevance of training) income generating activities

IV. Institutional M&E system in place and M&E Reports
Strengthening operational
IVA. Training & TA KRSAC generating prioritized

Kamataka Remote Sensing list of sub-watersheds for
Applications Center (KRSAC) rehabilitation under the
assisting with GIS and project, including preparing
preparation of treatment plans scientific treatment plans for
for project watersheds project sub-watersheds

Accounting firm contracted Accounts at the district level
and operational at the district compiled periodically, and
level for project accounting audited regularly

Internal and Concurrent
Auditing firm contracted and
operational at the district level
for internal controls
assessment and routine audit
of MWMG accounts

IVB. Project Coordination & Project management Independent M&E Study
Management organization operational at the

state, district and Bank review missions
micro-watershed level including reports from

implementing agency

Quality of coordination across
districts, and expeditious
problem-solving

Project Components I Inputs: (budget for each Project reports: (from Components to
Sub-components: component) Outputs)
A. Participatory Watershed US$112.9 million Project Implementation Plan, GOI makes available
Protection and Development Annual Work Plans, district Additional Central Assistance
B. Farming System US 6.1 million progress reports, disbursement (ACA) to GOK on time, and
Intensification data, Bank review mission GOK makes available its
C. Income Generating US$ 4.4 million findings, independent audit share of the counterpart funds
Activities for Vulnerable reports to the implementing agency as
Groups per requirement of the annual
JD. Institutional Strengthening US$ 4.2 million Independent M&E Study _plan
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TOTAL US$127.6 million There is adequate NGO
Direct feedback from capacity in the five project
MWMGs, NGOs, district districts to undertake effective
administration social mobilization, capacity

building, and participatory
consultation for planning,
implementation and
maintenance of project assets
Revenue, panchayats, and
forest lands are available to
the communities for treatment
of the watershed in an
integrated manner

Benefit sharing arrangements
are attractive for community
participation on non-private
lands

Linkage of the project entities
with PRIs will facilitate
project implementation (funds
flow, plan approval) and
monitoring (regular review) at
the district level

There is adequate capacity at
the community level
(micro-watershed) to
undertake project
management, and actual
implementation of
development/ treatment
activities

There is local capacity to
conduct a comprehensive
M&E exercise

There is willingness among
non-public agencies to
participate in the competitive
grant research program to
generate and/or refine
appropriate rainfed farming
technologies
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Annex 2: Detailed Project Description
INDIA: KARNATAKA WATERSHED DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

The key development objective is sustainable alleviation of poverty in predominantly rainfed areas of
Karnataka by improving the productive potential of selected watersheds, enhancing production and
livelihood systems, and strengthening community and institutional arrangements for natural resource
management. The productive potential of the watersheds would be improved by reducing soil erosion,
increasing water availability, and enhancing crop and input productivity through tested and evolving
watershed treatment technologies. Women, landless and other vulnerable groups would be assisted by
supporting investments in income generating schemes to accelerate their entry and expand their involvement
in social and economic activities. Sustainability of project interventions would be ensured through
participatory involvement of project stakeholders/beneficiaries with line departments as partners in
development.

An associated objective is to strengthen the capacity of communities in the project districts for participatory
involvement in local level development programs, and to have the implementing department operating in a
more socially inclusive manner, within the framework of a convergent watershed development plan. This
will be achieved through involvement of the PRIs in the project, intensive capacity building initiatives,
involvement of the communities in planning, implementation and maintenance of the project assets,
transforming the role of the WDD from an implementer to that of a facilitator.

The following criteria, with appropriate weighting, are used in selecting districts to ensure poverty focus:
(a) a relatively high poverty incidence; (b) low water availability and a high proportion of rainfed area; (c)
a preponderance of small and marginal farmers; and (d) a relatively large area of wastelands. The
watershed districts finally selected for development under the project (Kolar, Turnkur, Chitradurga,
Dharwad, and Haveri) cover those with robust poverty indicators, and those which receive less than 750
mm of annual rainfall and fall in the semi-arid tracts of Karnataka. The taluks in these watersheds have
also been identified by GOI as drought prone areas for its central assistance program. Within the selected
districts, the sub-watersheds were selected using, in addition to the above criteria, two specific indices: (a)
poverty to exceed 50% of population (the range in these districts is 39%-49%); and (b) rainfed arable land
exceeds 70% of total arable land. The project interventions would benefit some 800,000 hectares over 77
selected sub-watersheds. About 400,000 hectares would be directly rehabilitated and protected from
further degradation.

The project has four main components:
* Participatory Watershed Protection and Development
* Farming System Intensification
* Income Generating Activities
* Institutional Strengthening (including Project Management)
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By Component:

Project Component 1 - US$112.90 million

Participatory Watershed Protection and Development

The component supports (a) social mobilization and institution building activities designed to facilitate the
local communities plan and implement the investment activities; and (b) actual treatment of
sub-watersheds, including selected entry point investments. A total of 77 sub-watersheds are targeted (see
Attachment 1 for the list). Implementation will be phased with activities starting in 10 sub-watersheds in
Year 1, 25 in Year 2, and the remaining 42 in Year 3 (see Attachment 2).

Social Mobilization. The social mobilization process will consist of adoption of participating
sub-watershed villages by select NGOs and the WDD staff. It will involve project information
dissemination by the NGOs/WDD staff, readying the Gram Sabha for project participation, doing a Rapid
Rural Appraisal to identify distinct groups/constituencies, forming beneficiary groups, establishing a
Micro-Watershed Management Group with appropriate representation from various stakeholder groups in
the micro-watershed villages, followed by 1-2 participatory rural appraisals to culminate in social and
resource mapping, identification of constraints and possible solutions, village transects, and preparation of
an initial MWDP with suggested entry point investments. These initial MWDPs and the Sub-plans for
tribals and vulnerable groups will then be revalidated considering the proposed Kamataka RSAC treatment
plans and the overall sub-watershed development plan by the WDD based on technical considerations, the
overall sub-watershed development priorities, and budgetary considerations. The NGO will play the role of
community facilitators and motivators during the entire period of MWDP formation and implementation
(Attachments 7 and 8 illustrate the steps to be taken during the MWDP and Sub-plan preparation, planning
and implementation).

The project will finance preparation of a training manual and for two training workshops per district, one
for WDD and PRI staff and one for NGOs. An equal number of refresher course workshops would be
given in each year of the project. The training is a priority for District and Taluk WDT staff, NGOs and
PRI members (ZP and GP) in order for them to understand the overall project concepts and objectives, as
well as specific responsibilities. In addition, a total of six courses for training of trainers would be run in
the first three years, each for 25 participants. MYRADA will be responsible for preparing detailed the
training curricular and materials, conducting the district workshops for WDT and PRI staff and NGOs
(both introductory and refresher), and carrying out training of trainers courses for WDT and PRI staff and
grassroots NGOs. The project would also finance the cost of local grass-root NGO support to the
MWMGs, which has been estimated at 300 person-months per sub-watershed, spread over a three year
period, training materials for each MWMG, and an allocation for constituting a Village Forest Committee
(if required).

Watershed Development Treatment. This covers predominantly privately-owned arable lands (devoted
to annual and perennial crops, and including seasonal fallow), non-arable lands (forest lands, C and D class
lands, community grazing area, and private cultivable wasteland) owned by the Forest Department, Land
Revenue Department, panchayats, and by the farmers, and natural drainage line treatments. Indicative
areas for treatment and the iliustrative costs are as follows:

Private Arable Lands
* about 265,000ha of cultivated arable land at Rs5,000 (US$110) per ha
* about 30,000ha of horticultural land at Rs6,000 (US$130) per ha
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* about 30,000ha of the total arable land at Rs. 18,000 (US$400) per ha
Non-arable Lands
* about 26,000ha of forest land at Rs18,000 (US$400) per ha
* about 31,000ha of pasturelshrub land at Rs22,000 (USS490) per ha
* about 8,000ha of cultivable waste land at Rs22,000 (US$490) per ha, and
Treatment of natural drainage lines at Rs. 11,500,000 per sub-watershed of about 5,000ha (US$50 per

ha)

Private Arable Lands (300O000ha). The introduction of contour bunding in other watershed projects has
proven to be generally ineffective because it is extremely difficult to realign existing field and farm
boundaries on arable land, which are mostly not placed on the contour. In principle, every effort should be
made to realign boundaries on the contour where possible. However, where this is not possible, arable land
treatments should emphasize repair and reinforcement to existing bunds with pasture grasses, forage trees,
and fruit trees which would have to be spaced and placed strategically as farmers are reluctant to plant
trees on the boundary of cropped fields because of competitive effects for light and soil moisture. Where
bunds are not placed on the contour, vegetative or physical structures will have to be introduced to control
water flows from field to field and eventually to the natural drainage lines. These treatments would be
applied to both land used for annual cropping as well as for horticulture crops. Treatments would be
decided in participatory discussions between the Watershed Development team and the concerned farmers.
Farmers would be expected to provide labor for construction of treatments on their lands and share in
beneficiary contributions (see Annex 3 for agreed cost-sharing arrangements).

A unit estimated cost of Rs 5,000 per hectare has been used to cover the costs of various optional
treatments to private arable lands used for annual crop production on cultivated lands. This cost covers a
range of possible physical and vegetative treatments to be introduced on private lands including vegetative
reinforcement of field boundaries with forage species (herbaceous grasses and legumes and fodder trees)
and fruit, fuelwood, and timber trees, bound repair and vegetative reinforcement, and construction of soil,
rock and vegetative bunds and other structures. A unit estimated cost of Rs 6,000 per hectare has been
used to cover the costs of various optional treatments to private arable lands used for perennial horticulture
crop production. This cost covers a range of possible physical and vegetative treatments to bunds and field
boundaries, as indicated above, as well as assistance in the rehabilitation of existing fruit orchards.

Out of the 300,000ha of arable land to be treated under the project, about 10% (30,000ha) is expected to
be fallow land (seasonal or otherwise) for which complete treatment, including planting as proposed for the
non-arable lands, will be taken up. This will be based on agreed cost sharing arrangements with the private
beneficiaries (Attachment 3).

Non-arable lands. A range of forestry and silvi-pasture treatments is proposed for non-arable lands. These
would include not only the planting of trees and pasture/forage species, but also the construction of
physical structures to improve plant establishment and minimize water and soil flows across landscapes.
An important part of this development would be to have full community agreement to the management and
use of these improved plant resources. It is envisaged that Micro-watershed Management Groups and
Village Forest Committees will, with the professional support of the Watershed Development Department
and the Forest Department, exercise considerable flexibility in the activities they fund and undertake in
relation to trees and forests. For reasons of simplicity, some technical treatment models have been
suggested. All are intended to provide income as well as products for community or own use and all except
one involve the planting of grass as well as trees. The MWMGs are expected to evolve their own models
based on the requirement of the scrub/community lands to be treated, and enter into a MOU with the
panchayats for this purpose; clear endorsement has to be obtained from the farmers owning the cultivable
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wasteland for the proposed treatments; for the forest area, the treatment will be consistent with the Forest
Department's Working Plan, and will have to be encompassed into a MOU (as required from VFCs) for
treatment of this category of land; and for C&D class. gomal. and other wastelands under the jurisdiction
of the Land revenue Department, a lease in favor of the MWMG will have to be obtained before planning
and treatment intervention.

The illustrative alternative models suggested are as follows:

* Assisted natural regeneration in Forest Reserves and on degraded bouldery land to achieve the
rehabilitation of the severely degraded, rocky hilltops which are frequently Forest Reserve but are
in some instances Revenue Department C&D land. It is intended also to provide for a modest but
sustainable supply of products for use or sale by local communities. These areas typically have a
population of rootstocks which have survived from the former thorn forest and have withstood
repeated cutting and fire over many years. Certain natural species (e.g. Anogeissus and
Hardwickia) are valuable for fodder and others (e.g. Pterocarpus and sandal) are valuable for their
wood and/or other products.

* Block planting and fodder on degraded community land based on a short rotation crop of poles or
pulpwood, planted as a block. Given the site conditions in most of the project area, eucalyptus is
the species most suitable species for this model. The mission saw instances of other species, for
example Acacia auriculiformis and bamboo, growing only poorly on these sites. In areas of
slightly higher rainfall, there is the possibility of planting species other than eucalyptus.

* Fruit, fodder and grass on degraded community land in which the emphasis is on the sustained
production of fruit and fodder. Two of the most appropriate trees for this model are tamarind, for
fruit, and Hardwickia, for fodder. The Forest Department has already demonstrated considerable
success with both these trees on community land in parts of the project area. Hardwickia is an
especially valuable fodder tree as its foliage readily survives periods of drought which destroy or
defoliate other plants. It has long been informally managed by local people as an emergency fodder
source.

* Fodder and grass on degraded community land in which greater emphasis would be placed on
fodder, probably with some green manure, planted in lines 10 m apart, with grass between the
rows.

* Tree planting on tank foreshores which is the widely used model for tank foreshores in India, based
on planting, primarily, Acacia nilotica. There is considerable accumulated experience in raising
plantations of this type and the wood is in demand for both fuelwood and timber.

* Farm forestry involving block planting on rainfed land which is suited to private land and is based
on a short rotation crop of poles, timber and pulpwood, with an admixture of fruit (e.g. Emblica
and Moringa), also suitable for a short rotation. It is assumed that in a privately managed
plantation, a rotation no longer than 8 years will apply.

* Irrigated farm forestry under which both teak and bamboo can be grown under irrigation. Bamboo
has the advantage of providing an annual production after about the fourth year but has the
disadvantage over teak of requiring considerably greater attention and more water. Teak is first
thinned only after about ten years and the more valuable produce comes after about 25 years.

* Mango orchard which assumes the establishment of a grafted Alfonso mango orchard, with grass.
It could equally apply to other fruit trees, such as tamarind, although the cost of plants would then
be slightly lower.
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Natural Drainage Lines. Drainage line treatments would be chosen according to the local conditions and
needs. GIS generated maps would be used to determine the general optimum placement and choice of
treatments on all drainage lines in the sub-watershed to maximize overall effectiveness of the treatments.
The KSRSAC in collaboration with the WDD would generate maps for each sub-watershed to assist the
development of village-level plans. The final decision on placement and choice of treatments would be
based on participatory discussion between villagers and the Watershed Development team to obtain some
convergence between locally perceived needs of individual villages and overall needs of all villages in the
sub-watershed. Basic principles in choosing drainage line treatments should be to preferentially use
vegetative structures to trap silt and stabilize drainage line embankments and to limit the use of check dams
to strategic locations. In order to avoid a concentration of expenditure on engineered works, it is proposed
that investment in engineered structures in drainage line treatment and water supply activities would be
restricted to no more than 25% of the total land treatment costs.

Villagers would contribute their labor in construction of treatments. A unit sub-watershed estimated cost of
Rsl 1.5 million has been used to cover the costs of the various optional treatments to natural drainage lines
in each sub-watershed. This is based on the individual costs of an indicative suite of sub-watershed
treatments that might need to be tailored to the requirement of each sub-watershed, and includes: (a) 30km
of streambank protection with vegetative structures (Rs 27,000 per km); (b) 1,000 vegetative brushwood
check dams (Rs750 each); (c) 1,000 vegetative filter strips (Rs500 each); (d) 300 loose boulder checks (Rs
8,000 each); (e) 100 check dams (Rs 50,000 each); (f) 10 nulla bunds (RsI00,000 each); and (g) 100 small
water harvesting structures (Rs2O,000 each). This amounts to a total estimated cost of Rs900 million
(US$20 million) for the 77 sub-watersheds in the project.

Selected Entry Point Investments. This component will address the felt needs of the community which are
other than watershed treatment-related, and is expected to develop rapport with the community, provide
credibility to the NGOs facilitating the communities, and serve as a "dry-run" for the MWMG to
implement the main project int_rventions on a participatory basis. This investment will be determined on a
participatory basis during the social mobilization process, and will necessarily precede watershed treatment
intervention. Only such investments will be taken up which are unanimously proposed by the Gram Sabha,
and for which the community is willing to provide at least 10% contribution. Only one investment per
village will be supported, subject to a maximum investment cost of RsIO0,000 (US$2,200). This would
improve the project's ability to be flexible in responding to a wider spectrum of community requests and
also establish the project's credibility with the communities which will be crucial for their participation in
watershed-related interventions.

Project Component 2 - US$6.05 million

Farming System Intensification

This component will support introduction of a participatory farmer-driven research (competitive grant
based) and extension process; a program of farm demonstrations, and farmer training for introduction of
improved practices for agriculture and horticulture; silvi-pastoral treatments, demonstrations, extension
improvement, and private participation in artificial insemination and veterinary services, and capacity
building; and forestry department investments. Implementation of such activities will be phased to start
after the completion of physical structures construction.

Participatory Farmer-Driven Research and Extension System. The project will promote the NATP
model of participatory, farmer-driven research and extension. The research agenda will be assessed
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through PRAs and diagnostic surveys. Research proposals for new technology generation will be invited
from interested parties (universities, private sector, NGOs) who would be awarded the assignment after a
thorough evaluation of the scientific merit of the proposal, on a consultancy basis.

The researchable issues at the watershed level will be generated through the participatory appraisals carried
out for the MWDP preparation. However, in case these need to be enriched or further validated, the
National Institute of Agricultural Extension Management (MANAGE) or National Academy Agricultural
Research Management (NAARM) could be retained by WDD to spearhead the Watershed Research and
Extension Plan (WREP) generation process during the first two years of the project, and withdraw from the
third year, leaving the process to be continued by the universities. Capacity building of the two universities
in participatory on-farm research and preparation of WREPs will also be required for them to extend the
participatory process to other non-project districts in the longer run.

The research agenda emanating from the WREP, and finalized by WDD, will be open to competitive
proposals for new technology generation from the universities, private sector, NGOs and other agencies
willing to undertake the research. The process of proposal submission, evaluation, award, and monitoring
has been provided in the Working Paper on Agriculture Research. Upon completion of research and the
crop season demonstrations (see below), joint workshops will be organized by the research teams to share
results and experiences. Extension workers, farmers and staff of line departments will also be invited to
these workshops. The strategy and plan of action to be followed in the following season will also be
discussed in these workshops. Preferably the workshop after the Kharif season will be organized at UAS
Bangalore and after the Rabi season at UAS Dharwad. The project will fund the PRA and diagnostic
survey process to evolve the SREPs for the project districts, consultancies to undertake the research under
competitive grant approach, and workshops to evaluate the outcomes of the research and demonstrations.

Extension training in agriculture and horticulture, and IPM-related aspects, would be an important capacity
building exercise covering project staff at all levels and beneficiary members of the MWMGs. A number
of agencies could be drawn on to provide training including the National Institute of Agricultural Extension
Management (MANAGE)! the National Institute of Rural Development (NIRD), the Central Research
Institute for Dryland Areas (CRIDA), the Central Soil and Water Conservation Research and Training
Institute (CSWCRTI), Regional Center, Bellary and NGOs like MYRADA, and BAIF. Technical training
on improved conservation and production practices could be provided, among others, by UAS Bangalore
and Dharwad, WDD Soil and Water Conservation Training Centers at Bijapur and Mysore, and NGOs.
The selection of training agency would be made by WDD keeping in view competence, experience,
developed infrastructure, proximity, and willingness to impart training. In case a particular training
organization is not able to cover technical as well as participatory management components, separate
organizations for each aspect would be identified. Training would be provided in three phases. In Phase I,
short duration training would be given for nodal officers at State, District and WDT levels, and long
duration training given to internal and external trainers. Phase II would provide short duration orientation
training for the office holders of the MWMGs and longer duration training for MWMG Secretaries and
Bookkeepers. Phase III would provide training to the beneficiaries.

Widespread use of print and lectronic media would be made for dissemination of watershed management
and IPM technologies as may emanate from the WREPs and also based on the outcomes of the adaptive
trials and demonstrations, preferably through the RMKs and the user groups as contact points. Field visits
and field days will be organized for showing the demonstrations and participatory on-farm research trials to
the farmers, extensionists and staff of line departments. Funds are being provided for publication of
bulletins, brochures and pamphlets, and preparation of video and audio-cassettes for dissemination of
improved watershed management and IPM technologies. It will be desirable if the farmers in the selected
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sub-watersheds are provided one-stop information about the package of technologies, inputs, credit,
marketing. Convergence of tne technology dissemination services provided by the Departments of
Watershed Development, Agriculture, Horticulture, Animal Husbandry, Sericulture, Fisheries and
Forestry, private and public sector input suppliers, marketing and procurement agencies can be very useful
in this context. The Raita Mitra Kendras (RMK), which are being established by Department of
Agriculture at the Hubli level, can be harnessed for this purpose in the selected sub-watersheds to serve as
Watershed Management Technology Informnation Centers (WMTICs). GOK is planning to use electronic
media and internet for linking these RMKs. Of a total of 158 RMKs to be established in the project
districts, 138 have already been set up in rented buildings. Close collaboration would be established
between the project and DOA RMKs.

Agriculture and Horticulture. This component includes demonstrations for proven technologies,
including those requiring refinement, and capacity building of stakeholders. In addition, a study on the
effectiveness of GOK's IPM initiatives, and on the extent of pesticide usage and its effect on the
environment.

Demonstrations for Arable Crops and Horticulture. On-farm demonstrations/adaptive trials on arable
lands would be undertaken to promote the adoption of improved farming practices in a range of crops.
Horticultural crops, particularly fruit trees, have considerable potential for expansion in the project area,
both as a replacement for annual cropping on marginal areas and also as an appropriate enterprise in better
arable areas. Although the nature of on-farm experiments/demonstrations to be carried out to fill the
technology gaps will be based on participatory rural appraisal and diagnostic surveys carried out in the
selected sub-watersheds following the participatory research priority agenda process, an indicative list of
possible research activities is as under:

* appropriate tillage practices (contour ridging, use of keylines, incorporation of stubble) and
planting design to improve soil moisture conservation and reduce sheet erosion and soil and fertility
loss,

* use of improved crop varieties, crop sequences and inter-cropping, seed treatments, balanced use of
fertilizers and integrated pest management (IPM) practices

* adoption of a conservation farming approach would be central to improved soil moisture and
fertility conservation

* test new conservation farming practices, particularly focusing on minimum or zero tillage practices
* improved agronomic practices and efficient use of the scarce irrigation water available in the

project areas for irrigated crops
* superimpose on established fruit orchards to promote improved soil moisture conservation

practices, balanced use of fertilizers, IPM practices, inter-cropping and where appropriate,
improved irrigation practices, including drip irrigation

* promote improved agronomic, tillage and conservation practices for vegetable and spice crops.

Only proven technologies, or those requiring assessment and refinement would be demonstrated on farmer
fields. The agriculture and horticulture staff of the district WDD, in conjunction with advice from staff of
the district Agriculture/ Horticulture Department and the local Agricultural University would design the
demonstrations. It is proposed that 10 crop and 10 horticulture demonstrations would be conducted in each
of two consecutive years in each sub-watershed as watershed treatments are implemented. Invariably the
sites selected for on-farm research should be representative of agro-ecosystem in the selected
sub-watersheds and should have demonstrative value. Preferably one or more production system should be
covered representing varying situations such as low input vs. high input, favored vs. less endowed natural
resources, varying levels of socio-economic setting, etc. These sites should stand the scrutiny of diagnostic
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survey and allow implementation of technologies in varying farmning situations in the selected districts.

The project will provide inputs in demonstrations as an incentive for farmers to participate. Only small
farmers should be selected and individual farmers should only benefit from one demonstration covering a
maximum area of 1.0 hectare. The farmers would be expected to provide the necessary labor inputs
required.

Farmer Capacity Building. This will consist of technical training and study tours. Selected farmers from
villages would receive technical training in many aspects of technologies concemed with improving
conservation farming practices, crop and horticulture technologies, and IPM-related aspects. The DOA and
the DOH have training facilities in each district and regularly undertake such training. The content of the
actual training programs would depend on an assessment of needs in the villages through the PRA exercise.
Likely technical training priority topics might include integrated farming systems (crop rotations,
inter-cropping), in-situ moisture conservation and cultural practices, including minimum and zero tillage
practices, crop specific technologies (varieties, integrated fertilizer management, integrated pest
management), fruit tree establishment, pruning and cultural practices, vegetable production, efficient water
use and irrigation systems management, construction, repair and utilization of field bunds.

Technical training would be provided for five and two selected farmers on improved crop and horticultural
production (including IPM aspects), respectively, from each village in each sub-watershed in the year in
which watershed treatments are undertaken. Training would be provided by the WDD, assisted by other
relevant line agencies, at the district level. The short-term training course would be for 4-5 days. Study
tours would be organized by the Watershed Development teams for five arable crop farmers and two
horticulture crop farmers from each village to travel to other talukas and districts to view demonstrations
and watershed development activities, associated with field days. The existing Raita Mitra Kendras will be
used for the farmer days and a single-point information center for watershed-related activities.

Livestock. GOK has initiated a program to upgrade veterinary clinics to dispensaries, and dispensaries to
hospitals. In addition, disease diagnostic laboratories will be established to cover the entire state. NDDB
and other institutions have embarked on a program of vaccinations to create disease-free zones (Kolar and
Tumkur districts with large livestock populations will be covered under this program), and a large modem
abattoir is planned for Bangalore. The project activities will, therefore, focus on improving the nutritional
regime (through planting of fodder grasses, legumes and fodder trees on farms, public grazing areas,
wastelands, and in forest areas). Adaptive research trials and demonstrations will be carried out in each
sub-watershed by WDD in collaboration with AHVSD. The project will also focus on improving animal
health services through training of a number of para-vets or gopals, and improving artificial insemination
(Al) and castration of scrub bulls. Farmer training will be conducted at each micro-watershed. The project
will also strengthen AHVSD extension services through training as well as provision of necessary
equipment. Private veterinary services will be promoted on a pilot basis with provision of training and
equipment to private veterinarians and Al inseminators.

Silvi-pastoral treatment. The project will purchase (annually) between 40 and 50 tons of fodder grass and
legume seeds, 90% of which will be employed to help rehabilitate non-private lands (forest, C&D, gomal
and tank foreshore lands). This facility will provide a cut, conserved and managed fodder resource for the
livestock owning community. Training and education will be required in its management and use, as will
consensus within the target communities to ensure sustainable managed use. The remaining 10% of the
seed will be provided to farmers, both with irrigated and rainfed land to establish fodder grasses and
legumes and fodder trees as fodder banks and as bund protection methods. The provision of planting
materials should allow for cost recovery in cash or kind (seed and slips). This program will complement
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those of the AHVSD and KMF, which also provide fodder and forage seed and planting material to
farmers. It is intended that extension and demonstration will make possible the planting of fodder, mainly
on bunds and boundaries, an area equivalent to 1% of the cropped area of the project during the life of the
project. The planting of fodder on bunds and boundaries, and on gomal and other common lands will
effectively reduce the areas available for public grazing, but will also greatly increase the availability of
high quality fodder and forage. The changes in customary grazing and herding patterns must be introduced
through extension and training of livestock owners, especially the landless ones, CIG and SHG
participation with capacitation through NGOs will be essential to develop a sustainable system.

Adaptive Trials and Demonstrations. Adaptive research plots for appropriate subjects relating to fodder
production, conservation, treatment, use and livestock management to increase production and economic
yield will be mounted one in each Taluk as the project becomes active in them with the co-operation of
AHVSD and Universities of Agricultural Sciences (UAS) at Bangalore and Dharwad. On-farm, long-term,
demonstrations, at the rate of two per taluk will also be mounted using AHVSD and other institutions'
personnel, and with assistance from the NGOs co-operating with the project, to demonstrate the practices
and economics of improved management and feeding practices and of other on farm activities related to
livestock. Activities relating to all classes of ruminants will contain a major element of stall feeding. These
demonstrations and other extension programs should incorporate all of the following subjects (again subject
to the outcomes of the PRA for the research/extension priorities at the district level).

* Treatment of straw with Urea/Ammonia.
* Supplementary feeding of minerals.
* Suppiementary feeding of urea/ molasses blocks.
O Fodder management and conservation.
O The economics and other benefits of including fodder varieties in a crop rotation.
O The possibility of introducing fodder legumes as a catch crop to provide extra high quality fodder

and green manure.
* The processing of farm yard manure and domestic waste through biogas digesters and the use of

the resultant slurry as fertilizer and for manufacturing compost
o The use of strategic concentrate feeding for pregnant and lactating animals.
* The shortening of the interval between parturition through supplementary and strategic feeding to

increase the production from fewer livestock.
• The increase of quantity of milk production through appropriate feeding and management to

increase the profit margin per unit of production.
* The demonstration of other income generating activities related to livestock production.

Capacity building. Training would be provided through two courses per district, each of 25 participants
drawn from AHVSD field staff, repeated each year. In the first year of the project two 5-day courses would
be provided for training of trainers for a total of 10 participants. Training would be provided to WDD and
AHVSD field staff in groups of around 25 at about five camps per year in each of the first five years.
Farmers training would cover all the villages in the project, with a focus on Common Interest Groups
(CIG) with a particular interest in livestock production - such as milk producer groups or cooperatives and
grazers.

Strengthening of the livestock extension service provided by the project would include provision of
extension materials regarding improved nutrition, livestock management and breeding.

Promoting private participation. Growth in private veterinary services would be promoted on a pilot basis
by providing training to graduates, in order to be able to provide one trained private veterinary officer for
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each of the 38 taluks. Finance is also included to provide the veterinary officers with basic equipment,
initial medicine stock and artificial insemination (Al) equipment. In a similar fashion, the project will also
support the training of suitably motivated rural youth to take up the role of para-vets or gopals, at the rate
of one for each of the 38 taluks. In addition to training costs, the project will also provide an Al and
castration kit and provision for the gopals to be connected to the telephone system.

Forestry. The main physical development activities in forest regeneration and planting with trees and
fodder grasses and legumes are included under the first component, for Participatory Watershed Protection
and Development. In addition, the project will support study tours and exchange visits for VFC
representatives and Forestry Department staff, as well as training for them in propagation technologies.
The study visits program would be an important means of training and motivation by demonstrating to
members of VFC the successful experiences in JFPM in other parts of Karnataka or in other states of
India. Provision is made for 84 person days of such visits per sub-watershed. A further 1,000 person days
is allocated for exchange visits by VFC members, PRI members and staff to be able to exchange experience
between different project sites. Orientation training would also be provided by MYRADA/NGOs to VFC
members, community leaders, Forest Guards, Foresters and Range Forest Officers (RFOs). A number of
training courses would be financed, including a 10 day course in propagation technology for 25 people in
five batches at Coimbatore; a 5 day course for groups of 10 to be held at the Kamataka Forest Research
Institute twice a year in each of the five years; training by private commercial companies or the
Horticulture Department for about 5 persons per watershed in batches of 10 for a 3 day course at a rate of
8 courses in each year; and training in biogas maintenance and repair by an NGO, one course per
sub-watershed.

Project Component 3 - US$ 4.44 million

Income Generatiniz Activities

Both the watershed treatment and farming system intensification components have their main impact on
land-based enterprises and landowners. Although landless families would also benefit from increased labor
demands for construction of the project works and intensification of agriculture, other means could also be
usefully employed to raise families out of poverty. The project will therefore support the formation of
beneficiary groups with a view to additional income generation through craft industries or other enterprises,
such as tailoring, carpentry and food processing. The RESA study has provided a list of indicative income
generating activities (RESA Report is attached with the Borrower's PIP). The project will finance the
NGO support for the initial formation of the groups, which will focus on linking up with the government's
on-going schemes (such as Vishwa, SJSY, etc.) and disseminating information on marketing and credit
opportunities, and the subsequent training of the members; provide equipment and materials for
demonstrations; and support study tours for the tribals and the vulnerable group members. Financial
provision is made for NGO assistance in formation of the groups, assuming 4 per village or 5,080 in total;
equipment and material for demonstration purposes for the groups; and local study tours for representatives
of the groups.

Project Component 4- US$4.19 million

Institutional Strenathenine

This will have two main sub-components: (a) Monitoring and Evaluation; and (b) Project Management and
Coordination.
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The first sub-component will include TA for establishment of a project Management Information System
(MIS); for Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E), including the cost of an independent M&E consultant in
each year of the project; social and environmental assessment; and participatory impact assessment. Funds
are also included (a) for two Mid-Term Reviews (MTR), one before the completion of the second year of
implementation, and the second before the fourth year; (b) for development of a Geographic Information
System (GIS): and (c) for preparation of a possible Phase II project following the second MTR. The GIS
for the sub-watersheds will aid prioritization of the sub-watersheds for inclusion during the project period,
planning in the placement of watershed treatments (which would constitute an important input to the
preparation of the MWDP and the overall sub-watershed development plan), as well as to monitor the
impact of the project. It will be undertaken through the Karnataka Remote Sensing Applications Center
with assistance from the Regional Remote Sensing Service Center of ISRO, if necessary. Due to the
possible need for accounting at the MWMG level, and overall internal auditing, separate provision has been
made in the project for such assistance.

The project will support project management through provision of vehicles and equipment, study tours by
WDD staff and financing incremental operating expenses.
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Annex 2, Attachment 1
List of Sub-watersheds

District Taluk Sub-watersheds Area (ha) No. of
Villages

1 Chitradurga Chitradurga Kunabenu B.R. Halli Nala 7,079.00 7
2 Jodi-Chikkena-halli Nala 4,646.00 4
3 Beeravara Nala 6,614.35 11
4 Challakere Channamanagatti-halli * 6,540.00 9
5 Boganahali 7,190.00 12
6 Holakere Hirehalla 6,999.21 20
7 Gangasamudra 5,411.48 11
8 Hosadurga Veda River Bank 5,781.34 13
9 Harihareshwara Temple 4,710.70 11

10 Hiriyur Gandhinagara 5,647.36 8
11 _ Suvamarnmukhi * 5,881.45 6
12 M.K.Kote 6,343.00 5
13 Molakalmuru VeerapuraLeft Bank of 3,140.61 7

Chinnahagari River
14 Hosur Right Bank of 12,227.23 3

__________________ .Chinnahagari River
15 Dharwad Dharwad Managundi * 5,090.00 8
16 Ambalikoppa 6,869.00 13
17 Hubli Unkal 3,616.00 5
18 Devaragudihal 3,134.00 10
19 Kurudikere 4,643.00 12
20 Kalghatagi Hulkoppa * 4,024.00 12
21 Kundagol Gudihalla 6,076.00 7
22 Bennihalla 6,356.00 5
23 Navalgund Yaranal 5,205.00 7
24 Haveri Haveri Kanakapur 5,218.00 9
25 Guttal * 3,788.00 4
26 Savanur Mannagi 5,185.00 11
27 Mellagatti 5,205.00 7
28 Hosaneerala 5,075.00 7
29 Shiggao Chikkanallur 4,948.00 8
30 Gudachanapura 4,696.00 14
31 Ranebennur Itagi * 4,636.00 8
32 Konanatambige 5,002.00 5
33 Byadagi Kaledevara 4,985.00 5
34 Sankripura 4,050.00 11
35 Hirekerur Kanavisiddageri 4,670.00 12
36 Doddagubbi 5,090.00 10

37 Kolar Kolar Palar River Right Bank 4,575.52 20
38 _ .. Pala River Left Bank 6,371.86 43
39 Malur Masti Doddakere 4,999.11 36
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40 Huladenahalli Amani Arasakere 5,604.55 63
41 Bangarpet Mustarahalli Nala 5,736.78 20
42 Markandahalla 5,224.04 32
43 Chintamani Mindigal Vaddu 5,188.00 43
44 Papagni River 5,023.00 14
45 Sidlaghatta Shettihalli 6,429.00 21
46 Seegehalli 6,850.00 29
47 Chickballapura Gowdanahalli Tank 5,034.95 25
48 Kanithahalli Tank 5,319.71 32
49 Gudibande Chendur Tank Kodihalla 5,041.49 27
50 Kushavathi River 4,978.28 19
51 Gowribidanur Kumudvathi River Left Bank * 5,114.00 15
52 Kachamachana-halli Tank 5,273.00 18
53 Bagepalli Lakkasandra 5,018.85 13
54 Vandaman River Right Bank 5,684.85 12
55 Mulbagal Mustoor Tank 6,197.44 33
56 Uthanur Tank* 6,812.51 26
57 Srinivasapura Nilathore 5,097.04 17
58 Burakayala Kota 5,622.50 20
59 Tumkur Tiptur Bidarekattehalla * 6,050.00 14
60 Chikkahonnavalli Tank 6,015.00 17
61 Kunigal Yaliyur Tank 5,919.05 27
62 Deepambudi Kere 6,121.81 17
63 Muthurayanakere 6,029.81 1 8
64 Sira Devaratorehalla * 4,382.00 14
65 Channagawara Kodihalla Tank 5,838.00 7
66 Gubbi Kalinganahalli Halla 6,228.73 12
67 Nittur Tankhalla 6,447.01 21
68 Chickanagyaka-naha Kandikerehalla 6,659.00 18

Ili
69 Borana Kanive "B" 7,051.00 21
70 Pavagada Gummaghatta Tank 3,574.00 4
71 Jalodu Tank 3,421.00 5
72 Madhugiri Siddaragalli Halla 7,180.14 39
73 Jaramangali Halla 3,432.70 16
74 Turuvekere Saragehalli Tank 5,758.68 24
75 Koratagere Kenganapalya Halla 7,187.04 30
76 Tumkur Nagavalli Tank 5,992.42 29
77 Hebbaka Tank 6,711.98 42

Total 38 77 426,968.58 1270
* These are the 10 sub-watersheds selected for implementation during the first year of the project.
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Annex 2, Attachment 2
Sub-watersheds Implementation Phasing Schedule

PYl PY2 PY3 PY4 PY5 Totals

Number of sub-watersheds entering each year 10 25 42 77

Estimated area entering each year /a 52,200 141,875 232,890 426,965

Number of micro-watersheds entering each year /b 111 277 466 854
Number of new villages entering each year /c 116 461 693 1270

Estimated net area entering each year /d 48,530 121,326 203,828 373,684
Number of potential hectares treated each year /e 24,265 84,928 162,577 101,914

Accumulated potential area treated 24,265 109,193 271,770 373,684
Of which / f:
Area of cultivated land treated 17,148 60,018 114,890 72,020 264,076
Area of horticulture land treated 1,922 6,726 12,878 8,073 29,599
Cultivable waste land assumed to be treated 640 2,240 4,289 2,688 9,858
Area of pasture/shrub land assumed to be treated 2,397 8,389 16,059 10,067 36,912
Area of forest land assumed to be treated 2,158 7,554 14,461 9,065 33,239

Annual Totals of Assumed Areas Treated 24,265 84,928 162,577 101,914 373,684

a/ As per WDD Attachment II "Details of Sub-Watersheds"; average area per sub-watershed = 5,545 ha; PY I actual: 52,200 ha
b/ Assumes 500 ha per micro-watershed
c/ Assumes average of approximately 1.5 villages per micro-watershed or 16.5 villages per sub-watershed; PYI actual: 116
villages
d/ Estimated area entering each year of "Other" amounting to some 53,281 ha taken up by roads, waterbodies, etc.
e/ Assumes works are spread over 2 years in each micro-watershed with an equal amount in each year
fl Mission estimates based on district and WDD infonnation on watershed treatment areas
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Annex 2, Attachment 3
Agreed Cost-sharing Arrangements with GOK

The cost sharing arrangements will vary with the ownership, type of land, and nature of intervention. Privately
owned lands will generally require a higher contribution. Lands with the Revenue Department, Panchayats and
Forest Department land will require a relatively lower level of contribution from the beneficiaries. A guiding
principle will be to ensure that a "token" contribution of at least 10% of the cost of the sub-projects is made by the
beneficiaries into the "Implementation Bank Account" with the MWMG as a demonstration of their commitment
to the MOU. Both the MWMG and the participating NGOs will have a role to play in garnering community
endorsement to this approach.

The following table provides the broad cost-sharing arrangements agreed with GOK. These arrangements also
reflect the guiding principles for cost-sharing should other possible interventions (not covered in this table) be
taken up under the project. These arrangements are in conformity with "willingness to contribute" by the villagers
in the 60 villages covered under the Regional Environmental and Social Assessment Study. The contributions
would be regularly monitored for Zilla Panchayat to decide on the release of subsequent investment installments to
the beneficiary groups and the MWMG (see Annex 6 on Financial Management for more details).

The project also provides for creation of an "Operation Bank Account". It is expected that for common lands and
interventions, the beneficiary groups would contribute to meet the O&M expense. While this does not fonn a part
of the project cost, contributions would be carefully monitored to ascertain the community commitment to the
sustainability of the project-created assets. The requirement will be encompassed into the MOU between the
MWMG and the beneficiary groups.

Intervention Agreed for Karnataka Watershed Development
Project

Land Treatments
Private Land
On-farm demonstrations: fodder, horticulture, field 20% by beneficiary; 80% by project
crops
Dryland Horticulture 35% by beneficiary; 65% by project
Agro-forestry 30% by beneficiary; 70% by project
Silvipastural/pasture establishment 30% by beneficiary; 70% by project
Silvipastural/pasture maintenance 25% by beneficiary; 75% by project
Other interventions - bund repair, vegetative 20% by beneficiary; 80% by project
reinforcement, zing terracing, boulder bunds, etc.

Common/Panchayat Land
Silvipastural/pasture establishment 12% by beneficiary; 88% by project
Silvipastural/pasture maintenance 70% by beneficiary; 30% by project
Drainage line treatment 10% by beneficiary; 90% by project

Protected Forest/Government Land
Silvipastural/pasture establishment 10% by beneficiary; 90% by project
Silvipastural/pasture maintenance 70% by beneficiary; 30% by project

Water Structures
Water harvesting (ponds and other small structures) 10% by beneficiary; 90% by project
Maintenance of water structures 100% by beneficiaries

Selected Entry-point Investments 10% by beneficiary; 90% by project
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Annex 2, Attachment 4
Project Institutional Arrangements

Organization Structure

[ aStateCabinet t

Empowered Committee for
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Watershed
Directorate with a separate

Project Plan & Management Unit
(PPMU)

NGOs ll

Technical11

Line Department at District Watershed Zilla Panchayat
District Level Development office

Technical

Line Department at Advice Taluk Watershed
Taluk Level Development Office

Technical 
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CImdet ,on& Gram Panchayat Micro Watershed
Planni I Management Groups
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Implementation
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NGOs ~~~~~~Beneficiary Groups

| 63 NGOs L
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Annex 2, Attachment 5
Project Institutional Arrangements

Roles and Responsibilities of Main Institutional Partners

Organization Constitution Role Responsibilities
Project Headed by the Development Policy Formulation & Management of all
Advisory Commissioner, Govemment of - Coordination watersheds in the state
Committee Kamataka Overall Guidance Overall guidance in

State Members include: Approval for State implementation performance
Level Secy. Agriculture; Secy. Finance; Watershed Development of the watershed

Secy-Forest, Secy-Rural Project development programs
Development; Heads of Line Policy Support Dissemination of good
Departments (Director) of Financial Support practices and learning from
Agriculture, Horticulture, Forest, failures
Animal Husbandry & Sericulture Carry out intemal M&E of

the Programs
Financial Management

Empowered Headed by the Principal Secretary, Approve project plan
Committee Agriculture and Horticulture Coordination

Members include: Overall Guidance
Secy. Agriculture; Secy. Finance; approve procurement of
Secy-Forest Secy-Rural equipment and vehicles by
Development; Heads of Line departments beyond set
Departments (Director) of limits
Agriculture, Horticulture, Forest, Policy Support
Animal Husbandry & Sericulture Financial Support

Project Headed by the Director, WDD Support expeditious
Planning & Members include: project implementation,
Management Core project team including district
Unit in WDD/ coordination, contracting
WDD for research, NGOs, key

consultancies, M&E,
accounting for project
expenditures, and seeking
reimbursement from the
Bank

District Zilla Headed by the elected representative Coordination and M&E Advise Micro Watershed
Level Panchayat Members include representatives Technical Advice Management Groups at the

Standing from DWDO, Fisheries, Social, Watershed Levels Help in
Committee Forestry, Agriculture, Horticulture, finalizing the Watershed

Veterinary, etc. Plans
Review Annual Work
Program

* Review Work Progress
Help resolving
implementation Problems

* Technical Advice to
MWMGs in finalizing Micro
Watershed Plans and
integrating into sub
watershed plans

District Headed by the District Watershed
Watershed Development Officer
Development Representation at all taluk levels,
Office headed by Asst. Directors
(DWDO) __ __ _
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Micro- Micro Headed by two elected Implementation Integration of Village
Water- Watershed representatives by the Gram Sabha Watershed Development
shed Management from villages under Micro Plans and prepare
Level Groups Watershed - Chair Person and Micro-Watershed Level Plan

Secretary (one of whom will be a Ensure local village
woman) participation in planning,
Representation from: implementing and

PRLs maintaining project-created
NGOs assets
CBOs Ensure to incorporate
Village Forest Committee transparency, collaboration
Village level informal groups and bottom-up approach in

(GP level WDD staff would be the the development process
Treasurer of MWMG)

Village Informal Team selected from the Community Implementation Motivate different community
Level Village level by MWMGs (especially Women groups in participatory process

groups Groups) in planning, implementation
Members include: and monitoring and evaluation
Rep. From Beneficiary Groups

Informal Team selected from informal village Implementation & O&M Implementation & Monitoring
Beneficiary level groups in evaluation of each activities
Groups Members include beneficiaries for and cost mobilization

each watershed interventions
NGOs Social Mobilization Right from planning to

implementation stage,
motivation of the community
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Annex 2, Attachment 6
KARNATAKA WATERSHED DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

REPRESENTATIVE SCHEME CYCLE FOR A MWDP/SUB-PLAN

2001 2002 2003 1 2004
ID 0 TaskName Duration AM J JASONID J MFMAMJ JASON LMAIDJ IFIMIAIMIJ |J ASONNDDJ
1 SCHEME CYCLE 788.5 dasoD h - - -
2 Preparation phase 35 days

3 Prq:ect Announcement 7 days [IWDO (Through mass media)
4 NGO inception 15 days 9WDO and Lead NGO (NGO staff in position)

5 1 st payment to NGO(10%) 4 days DWDO (Inception Report)

6 Briefing to GP members I day LTWDT and NGO

7 Project Introduction in GS 5 days NGO

8 Project launch meeting 7 days DWDO (mass media support)

9 Planning and Designing Phase 165.5 days

10 Formatlon of MWMG 90.67 days

11 Sensitization Campaign 30 days NGO With the help of GP members

12 Participatory Needs assessment 45 days NGO (spear head Community team)

13 Identification of Sub components 1 day NGO( RRA along with Villagers)

14 Formation of informal sub groups 30 days . NGO with the help of GP

15 Identification of MWD level Stakeholders 10 days NGO and TWDT

16 Benchmark base lie Survey 30 days Consultant( Involve village volunteers)

17 Selection of frst office bearers - MWMG 0.67 daysr DWDO (50% of members shall be trtbals,vulnerable groups),women
18 Agree to Unite workshop 2 days . TWOT & NGO(By Involving all stakeholders)

19 MWMG Registration and bank account opening 6 days Office Bearers (Adopting Model Bylaw)

20 Payment to NGO 20% 1 day

21 Formnulation of MWDP and Sub-plan 85.5 days

22 NGO Capacity Buiding 15 days LeadNGO

23 Capacity Buiding MWMG 10 days , NGO (pianning,technical)

24 Capacity Bulding - subgroups 15 days MWb G and NGO (Planning and Technical)

25 Particpatory Rural Appraisal 1 day IJNGO (maximum involvement of group members)

26 Technical feasbility 25 days *]TA Consultant (cost and affordability)

27 Household vist 3.5 days NGO,MWMG members

28 Focus group discussions 5 days : JrGO,MWMG (evaluate and prioritize Interventions)

29 Preparation of subgroup plans 15 days : . ,NGO

30 Subgroup agree meetings 1 day siDecoions on technology choice and contribution

31 Opening subgroup bank account 1 day all group members remit membership fee:

32 Grama Sabha Agree meeting 1 day subgroup members present plans

33 Consolidating Micro-Watershed Development Plan 3.75 days NGO,MWMG,DWDT,KRSAC

34 Formation of Implementation Committees 5 days NGO,MWMG and groups

35 Finalization of Implementation Arrangements 5 days

36 Finalization of Procurement Plan 3.33 days NGO,MWMG,beneficiary groups

37 Finalization of Community Contribution Plan 5 days NGO with groups

38 Finalization of Social Audit Plan 5 days NGO with MWMG and group

39 Finalrzation of Capacity Building Plan 5 days .NGO and MWMG

40 Finalization of Subcomponent Plans 10 days .NGO,groups,MWMG

41 Env. & social screening/clearance by TSC* 7 days TSC -Technical Scrutiny Committee at dist. Level

42 Agree-to-do Meetings 1 day hMWMG (all beneficiaries remit minimum of 10% of their contribution as upfront cash)
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Annex 2, Attachment 6
KARNATAKA WATERSHED DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

REPRESENTATIVE SCHEME CYCLE FOR A MWDP/SUB-PLAN

ID Task Name Duration 2001 2002 2003 2004
ID O |TaskName | Duration A|M|J IJ AISIOIN J IFMIAIMIJ IJ |A|S|O|N D|J F|M|A|M|J J ASION D J F MASOND
43 Technical Sanction for MWDP/Sub-plan I day

44 MoU Signing 1 day

45 Release of payment to NGO - 20% 1 day I,
48 Implementation Phase 568 days
47 Release of frst installment to MWMG by ZP (50%) 1 day

48 Implementation Training - MWMG 10 days lead NGO and NGO
49 Implementation Training - subgroup members 15 days NGO and MWMG

50 Financial and accounting workshop - MWMG 3 days *DWDO

51 Financial and Accounting workshop -subgroup member 5 days MWMG
52 Communky Procurement of goods 30 days MWMG

53 Release of 2nd and next stage payment to MWMG 1 day Utilization Certificate for previous installment
54 Implementation of constrction activites 350 days nd I MWMGandbmplementationaCommipte/ es
55 Implementation of agri horti activities 500 days MWM an beeiir groups/gencie
56 Implementation of income generation activties 250 days MWMG and neficiary grou agencies
57 Social Audit 150 days .i , ... ... MWMG (through selected acceptable memb
58 Quality monitoring on implementation 250 days Independent Consultant
59 Finalization of accounts by subgroup 1 day .o be displayed in the village
60 Finalization of accounts by MWMG 1 day DWDO (to be circulated among all members)
61 Training for sustainability monitoring 1 day . iNGO,DWDO
62 Training on Operation and Maintenantce I day .'G|.NO and Tochnical ocltr 
63 Project completion workshops 1 day . i , t pPPMU,DWDO,NGO (all members of MWMG a
64 Release of Payment to NGO - 20% 1 day : t | ZP (audated utilization certificate for the earl



Annex 2, AKtachment 7
Project Implementing Arrangements
Micro-Watershed Development Plan

Formulation-Evaluation - Process Steps

Milestone Responsible Specific activities/Outputs
parties

Step I Project Announcement District WDD * Notification to taluks
* Project information dissemination through mass
media

Step 2 Initial Project Agricultural * Briefing of the project (its scope, objectives and
Introduction Assistant (AA) of possible benefits) to GP members in the village(s)

hobli in the micro-watershed
NGO * Setting up the date for Gram Sabha (GS)
representative (s)

Step 3 Project Introduttion at Taluk WDT * Information dissemination on:
GS AA (I) project scope, objectives, benefits and

NGO obligations; (2) procedures for selecting MWMG
representative(s) and its composition; (3) Outline of MWDP and

Sub-plan for tribals and vulnerable groups
formulation and implementation process; and (4)
Roles of WDT and NGO

Step 4 Identification of NGO * Primary stakeholders (landowners-big and
Stakeholders and representative(s) small/landless/Scheduled Tribes/Castes) to be
formation of MWMGs Taluk WDT identified through RRA and PRA and in the GS
(see Consultative * Secondary stakeholders to be identified through
Process Matrix - Items negotiations and discussions
4 and 5 *, Tribal and * Stakeholders' workshops to be held
Vulnerable Groups * Formation of MWMGs
Development Plan
(TVGDP)**, and
Environmental
Management Plan
(EMP)***

Step 5 Micro-Watershed MWMG with * PRA exercise (preparation of micro-watershed
Environmental and assistance from resource and social maps, participatory constraint
Social Assessment (See NGO and Taluk analysis and solution identification)
CPM - Items 6 and 7*, WDT
EMP and TVGDP)

Step 6 Community MWDP MWMG with * MWDP and Sub-plan stipulating proposals on: (I)
and Sub-Plan assistance from land-based treatment; (2) forest/grazing land
Formulation (See CPM NGO and Taluk improvement; (3) entry point activities; and (4)
- Item 8, EMP, and WDT income generating activities
TVGDP)

Step 7 Confirmation of MWMG * Announcement of MWDP and Sub-plan at GS
Community MWDP
and Sub-plan at GS

Step 8 Community MWDP Taluk WDT * Verification of technical feasibility of the proposed
and Sub-plan Technical activities (1), (2), and (3), generally and with
Appraisal regard to the KRSAC treatment plans and the

overall sub-watershed requirement
* Costing of the above

Step 9 Approval of Final District WDD/ZP * MWDP and Sub-plan Approval
MWDP and Sub-plan
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Step Announcement of Final MWMG * Announcement of the approved MWDP and
10 MWDP and Sub-plan, Taluk WDT Sub-plan at GS

and Agreement on NGO * Creation of beneficiary groups for (1), (2), and (3)
Budget and representative(s) and (4) of the above (See Step 6)
Cost-Sharing (See CPM * Explanation to each user group of the cost of each
- Planning, EMP, and activity and required contribution
MOU ****) * Public posting of the whole MWDP and Sub-plan

budget and its breakdown

Step Signing of MOU MWMG * Signing of MOU
11 Chairperson * Opening of MWMG Implementation and Operation

ZP Chairperson Accounts.
District WDD

Step Fund Release ZP * Release of funds to MWMG Implementation
12 District WDD Account

Step Implementation MWMG * Translation of MOU into Action Plans
13 commencement (See Groups * Actual implementation of MWDP and Sub-plan

Consultative Process Taluk WDT
Matrix -
Implementation, EMP,
TVGDP, and MOU)

Step Operation and MWMG * Maintenance of assets
14 Maintenance (See Groups

Consultative Process Individual
Matrix - O&M) beneficiaries

Step Monitoring & MWMG * M&E indicators, including participatory processes
15 Evaluation (See Taluk WDT indicators on environmental mitigation and social

Consultative Process ZP inclusion, collated
Matrix - M&E) Line Departments * Community performance against MWDP and

Community Sub-plan assessed
* Implementation corrective actions identified

* Annex 2, Attachmernt 8 - Consultative Process Matrix (CPM)
** Annex 11 - Environmental Management Plan (EMP)
* Annex 12 -Tribal and Vulnerable Groups Development Plan (TVGDP)
****Attachment in Borrowers PIP
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Annex 2, Attachment 8
Project Implementing Arrangements

Consultative Process Matrix

Stage Adopted for RESA Proposed for the Project
1. Preparation
Ii Orientation on Orientation on the project was given by the GOK through Existing process may be continued. Orientation
Project periodic meetings, workshops and circulars / letters / may be given by organizing workshops in each

guidelines. Consultants for SA / EA, FM and M&E were project district and community groups may also
appointed and necessary orientation was given through be involved.

i______________________ meetings
i2) Identification of Government of Karnataka (GOK) identified districts on * The same criteria +
Districts the criteria given below: * Concentration of SCs/STs

* Percent population below the poverty line - 40 % * Concentration of OBCs
- Percent rain fed area - 30% * Creation of awareness about the project and
* Percent of small and marginal farmers - 20 % parameters for selection of districts
* Percent of wastelands - t0% * Inviting proposals from representatives of

districts, through public notification
3) Identification of GOK adopted the following criteria: Same Criteria +
Sub- * Percent population below the poverty line - 30 % Creation of awareness about the project and
watersheds, * Percent rain fed area - 30% parameters for selection of sub-watersheds /
Villages * Percent cf small and marginal farmers - 20 % villages and inviting proposals from

* Percent of wastelands - 10% representatives of villages
* Percent of SC, ST and OBC- 1 0 %

4) Identification of Criteria adopted is as below: Same Criteria +
Stakeholders * Coverage of Primary Stakeholders * Primary Stakeholders should be identified

Land owners and landless through RRA and PRA and in the Gram Sabha
Big, small and marginal farmers * Secondary Stakeholders may be identified

* Involvement of PRIs through negotiations and discussions with
* Involverment of CBOs experts, NGOs, Government and the World
* Involvement of implementation committees Bank
* Involvement of line departments

l | Involveme-at of NGOs
iInvolvement of Indigenous people

!) Stakeholders Participants included: Same Criteria +
Workshops * Presidents of ZPs * Groups of selected villages, representative of

* CEOs of ZPs the project area, to be involved
* NGOs * Representation to women and other vulnerable
* Consultants groups shall be given.
* Officers of Line Departments * 0 & M arrangements shall be finalized
* Officers of World Bank * M & E
* Senior Officers Of Government of Kamataka * Formation & Role MWMGs
The issues discussed and debated upon included:
* Broad Areas of Intervention
* Community Mobilization
* Cost sharing by beneficiaries
* Role of ZPS & Watershed Department at District Level

6) Needs Through the following: Shall be done through:
Assessment * Gram Sabha * Gram Sabha

* RRA * RRA
* PRA * PRA
* FGDs * Focus Group Discussions
* Transect * Transect
* Dialogue with potential beneficiary groups Shall be done with the active involvement of the

village community, Gram Panchayat and local
________________________________________________________________________________ officials
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7) Planning and Is done through the steps given below:
designing a) Identification of broad project components by the *Planning and designing should be in

watershed development department in consultation with consultation with the relevant government
NGOs, ZPs, experts, World Bank and Government of agencies, consultants and NGOs working in the
Kamataka project area. Research Institutions and
b) REA & SA of the proiect area by the consultants Universities should also be involved.
through RRA, PRA, FGDs, Transect and dialogue with *The existing process may be continued
interest groups
c) Consultations at various tiers:

State Level, with the officers and specialists of the
watershed development department;
District Level, with the officers of the ZP and
watershed development department;
Taluk Level, with the officers of TP and field level
officers of the watershed development department;
Village/Community Level, with the village
community, GP and potential beneficiaries; and
Group Level, with the potential beneficiary groups,
including the groups of women and vulnerable groups

d) Field Visits. Extensive field visits were conducted to
develop rapport and familiarity with the villages and the
project area. Officers of the concerned departments and
ZPs were contacted and discussions were held.Field
Visits: These include the visits to the department of
watershed development at district/field level, to villages to
conduct RRA, PRA, FGDs, Transect etc. There were
rounds of fields visits. In the first round, preliminary
assessment and PRA exercises were conducted. In the
second, checking and reaffirmation of the data, which was
collected in the first round, was done and MWDP was
prepared. In the third round the draft MWDP was
discussed with the community and necessary changes were
incorporated in the light of their observations. The officers
were also involved in the process.
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e) Identification of broad project components was done in
all the selected villages of the micro-watershed for quick
assessment of the situation and this involved the active
participation of peer groups, village leaders, and Gram
Panchayat members. This helped to have a grasp of the
situation and assessment of the perceptions of the leaders.
RRA was conducted in the evenings when the villagers
were at home. The investigation group stayed back in the
village, paid visits to households and explained the project
components. They, then, conducted pre-PRA exercise with
the participat;on of the village community in the late
evening.
f) Participatory Rural Appraisal-I. PRA spread over almost
a day. Opinion leaders of various communities and groups
were involved to mobilize community participation and
SHGs were involved in the mobilization of women. Very
informal and natural conversational methods were used.
The representatives of the community were invited to map
the resources, common property, social, ecological and
economic setting in the village. In some villages where the
settlements were separately located or where social
divisions existed, more than one PRA was conducted. Also
in villages where tribals and vulnerable sections were
found reluctant to open up, exclusive PRA was conducted
to elicit their perceptions. Through PRA, the information
on the needs, problems, prospects and potential were
collected. The discussions were documented for use in
planning for micro-watershed development. The exercise
involving various interest groups and sections helped to
understand the perceptions of the village community on
the possible project interventions, cost-sharing, community
participation, O&M, involvement of tribals and the
vulnerable groups, location of facilities and
implementation of the project.
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Its objectives were:
Identification of key issues

Assessment of inter-relationships among the
stakeholders
Identification of priorities, problems and
prospects
State of natural resources including common
property resources

* Ascertainment of people's perceptions
* Understanding of institutional structure
* Observation of livelihood systems
* Exanmination of the existing cost-sharing
mechanism
* Analysis of existing O&M
* Evaluation of existing Income Generating Activities
* PRA included:
$ Social and Resource mapping
/ Time-lining
/ Seasonality Analysis
v Institutional Analysis
v Problem analysis
g) Focus Groun Discussions. Intensive discussions were
conducted with various interest groups, such as women
groups, youth groups, SC/ST groups, landless groups, peer
groups and potential user groups. People were found more
forthcoming when in groups. Specific group related
problems and issues were discussed threadbare and
possible alternate solutions were explored. Their vision,
perception and opinion were collected on issues and
problems. The discussions were participatory in nature
and facilitative in methodology. This continued in the
subsequent visit also.
h) Household Visits & Individual Interactions: Visits were
paid to households and interaction meetings conducted
with the individuals to assess and determine the individual
perceptions and opinions. This exercise continued during
the second visit too.
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i) Awareness Creation: Interaction meetings with village
groups continued during the subsequent visits. These were
used to serve three purposes: creation of awareness on the
project and reaffirmation and reconfirmation of the
reliability and accuracy of the information collected during
previous visits and filling the loose ends.
j) Village Transect: Transect were taken around the
village with the participation of the community to observe
the status of natural resources and common property
resources, identify problem spots/areas and delineation of
the location and/areas for interventions. The village
communit-:s were active took active part in the exercise.
They did all these without any hesitation and on the
experience and wisdom.
k) Interaction Meetings with Village Community:
Extensive interaction meetings were held to involve them
in the process of planning MWDP and Sub-plan. In these
meetings, cost-sharing arrangements were worked out and
the community contribution related issues such as
activity-wise share, mode of contribution and modalities
were broadly finalized. Institutional arrangements required
and the role of the government in the same was chalked
out. Income generation activities to be supported under the
project were identified and the beneficiary contribution
was assessed. Training needs were assessed on the basis
of the need, availability, use in the proposed Income
Generating Activities, and scope for utilization. Capacity
building requirements were identified on the basis of the
existing capacities and the capacities needed for
sustainable management of project assets. The ways and
means and involvement of NGOs in training and capacity
building were broadly determined. Interventions were
prioritized and problems ranked based on their perceptions
and needs. In the course of discussions, M&E indicators
suggested by the people were taken note of
I) Documentation: The observations, findings,
deliberations of the RRA, PRA and FGD were
documented. Indicators were also examined and
documented for use in preparing MWDP.
m) Preparation of Micro-Watershed Development Plan
and the Sub-plan for tribals and vulnerable groups: This is
the implementation plan. The inputs acquired through the
above exercises were used for the preparation of the
MWDP. The MWDP comprised the details of:
* The Social, Economic and Ecological Setting
* Interventions
* Actors/Stakeholders
* Methodology
* Financial Requirements
* Community Contribution
* O&M
* Income Generating Activities (IGAs)
* Implementation Pattern
* M&E
* Institutional Arrangements
* Capacity Building
* Resource Inventory
* Transparency and Accountability
* Gender Relations
* Tribal Sub-Plan
* Scheme for Watershed Development
* Entry Point Activities
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8) Finalization of Through further consultations at second and third level. * Involvement of beneficiary groups, tribals and
the vulnerable groups shall be mandatory
Micro-Watershed * Negotiations shall involve all stakeholders
Development Plan
with the Outputs will be MWDP and Sub-plan
involvement of the
community
11. Planning To be carried out on the same line as above in the second * Involvement of Stakeholders identified in the

level of consultations finalization of interventions at PRA-II
* Signing of MoU
* Study of the Micro-watershed resources

through transect and exploratory methods and
identification of user groups through PRA-II

* Identification of separate groups for each
activity

* Participatory Planning through transect and
PRA-III

* Finalization of identified interventions, farm
and non-farm, through PRA-III, with the
involvement of identified beneficiaries

• Finalization of Implementation Arrangements
and creation of institutional structure with
clearly defined functions, roles and
responsibilities

* Formation of Micro-watershed Management
Groups (MWMG) at the micro-watershed
level, with a legal status and clearly defined
roles and responsibilities.

* Formation ofbeneficiary groups and their
capacity building

* Finalization of the mechanism for fund flow
* Finalization of M&E Mechanism
* Development of coordination mechanism for

the line departments
* Assessment of training needs and capacity

building and arrangements for the same
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111. Implementation To be cafried out in the third level of consultations a Conduct of PRA-III and consolidation of user
groups for implementation, monitoring, O&M

* Implementation of the MWDP and Sub-plan
* Translation of MoU into action

Strengthening of beneficary groups through
capacity building programs

* Skill Development of the target groups
* Providing assistance and support, technical and

non-technical, to the stakeholders at the village
level

* Implementation of watershed management
activities on private lands

* Development and management of Community
Property Resources (CPRs)

* Initiation of Non-farm income generating
programs

* Strengthening of women groups
* Periodical Monitoring of the work
* All user groups shall include women, tribals

and vulnerable groups
Cost-sharine
* May be in cash or kind
* Cost share may be proportionate to the size of

the ]and that will be treated and quantum of
benefit that may accrue following treatment

* Cost share may also be based on whether the
investment has common or private benefits.

* Cost-share shall be worked out
component-wise based on the quantum of
investment required

* Poor and disadvantaged groups, who are likely
to be benefited, may contribute their share
through labor

* Direct beneficiaries shall contribute more
* For assets on common land for the common

benefit, contribution may be around 25% of the
costs

* For interventions on private lands,
contribution may be more (about 35-40%),
proportionate to the benefits

* Cost recovery and O&M of the assets shall be
the responsibility of the MWMGs with NGO
assistance

• Cost share in respect of non-farm income
generating activities shall be based on the
economic status of the potential beneficiaries
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IV Operation & * MWMGs shall be solely responsible for the
Maintenance O&M of the assets created under the project
(O&M) * Corpus fund may be generated out of the

contributions from the beneficiaries and the
proceeds of which may be used for O&M of the
assets.

•In case, creation of corpus fund is found
impracticable or difficult for various reasons,
periodic collection of O&M charges may be
resorted to.

•MWMGs may be encouraged to evolve their
own strategy for O&M within the broad
framework suggested by the line department.

* Orientation on O&M shall be given to
MWMGs and the community as a whole shall
involve in O&M.

A separate "Operation" bank account will be
opened at the MWMG level for maintenance of
common assets.

V Monitoring and * Monitoring shall be participatory
Evaluation (M&E) *The responsibility of monitoring will be shared

by the community, MWMG, Gram Panchayat,
Taluk Panchayat, Zilla Panchayat and line
department

* Joint Inspection of works on peTiodic basis,
with the participation of all stakeholders.

* Sustainability Monitoring Exercises at the time
of withdrawal, with the involvement of all
project partners.

* Reporting and Periodic Review
* Some of the field level indicators for M&E by

the village community is given below:
> Level of ground water
> Crop yield/output
> Availability of fodder
> Availability of fuel wood
> Vegetative cover
> Crop diversification
> Milk output
> Employment opportunities in the

locality
> Level of women activities
> Concern for CPRs and their use
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Annex 3: Estimated Project Costs

INDIA: KARNATAKA WATERSHED DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

A. Participatory Watershed Protection and Development 103.98 0.00 103.98
B. Farming System Intensification 5.48 0.05 5.53
C. Income Generating Activities 4.13 0.00 4.13
D. Institutional Strengthening 3.76 0.14 3.90

Total Baseline Cost 117.35 0.19 117.54
Physical Contingencies 2.35 0.00 2.35
Price Contingencies 7.68 0.01 7.69

Total Project Costs 127.38 0.20 127.58

Total Financing Required 127.38 0.20 127.58

7i7f77,Pr octC st,,ae US $
1 (a) Works - for entry point investments 2.83 0.00 2.83

1 (b) Works - for watershed treatment 104.28 0.00 104.28
2. Materials and Equipment 4.30 0.00 4.30

3. Training and Studies 4.97 0.20 5.17

4. Consultancies 9.57 0.00 9.57
5. Recurrent Costs 1.43 0.00 1.43

Total Project Costs 127.38 0.20 127.58

Total Financing Required 127.38 0.20 127.58

Identifiable taxes and duties are 0 (US$m) and the total project cost, net oftaxes, is 127.6 (USSm). Therefore, the project cost sharing ratio is 78.68% of
total project cost net of taxes.
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Annex 4: Cost Benefit Analysis Summary
INDIA: KARNATAKA WATERSHED DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

A. THE PROJECT AREA AND SCOPE

The project area covers 77 sub-watersheds in five districts extending over a total area of 426,965 ha. The
watershed treatment areas for each of the five districts subdivided into arable and non-arable land
categories are shown in Table 1.

Annex 4 Table 1: Watershed Treatment Area (Hectares)

District Arable Areas Non-Arable Areas
Cultivated Horticulture Forest Pasture/ Cultivable Other Totals
Crops Shrubs /a Waste

Dharwad 36128 371 3915 710 0 3889 45013

Haveri 49419 1407 6572 5150 0 922 63470
Total Areas Northern Transitional Zone 85547 1778

Northern Transitional Zone as % of total 32% 6%

Chitradurga 54425 9693 7094 8702 934 7364 88212

Tumkur 64085 12121 4724 12528 6974 8642 109074
Kolar 60019 6007 10934 9822 1950 32464 121196
Total Areas Eastern & Central Dry Zones 178529 27821
Eastern & Central Dry Zones as % of total 68% 94%

Totals 264076 29599 33239 36912 9858 53281 426965

TotalAreaTreated 264076 29599 33239 36912 9858 - 373684

Percentages 71% 8% 9% 10% 3% - 100%

a/ Assumed to equate to C&D and Gomal Lands

Total treatment area, excluding roads, buildings, water bodies, etc., is estimated at 373,684 ha. Watershed
treatment activities, as well as livestock and income generating activities designed to support watershed
development, within the project's 77 sub-watersheds would all be supported by the project.

The project would be phased over five years with new sub-watersheds entering the project over the first
three years of the project. In general, the first year would be spent in social mobilization and institutional
building of community interest and self-help groups who would be responsible for implementing the
field-level activities. For the initial 10 sub-watersheds it is expected that half the treatment activities could
already be carried out within the first year. It is further assumed that the watershed protection measures,
and the associated livestock and income generating activities within the same watershed, would be
implemented over the next two years. The project would continue to provide further capacity building
support to project assisted interest groups for one more year on a demand-led basis to ensure their
sustainability. The assumed phasing of the 77 sub-watersheds and that expected for micro-watersheds,
villages and areas treated, which have been used to estimate the project 's costs and benefits, are given in
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Table 2.

Annex 4 Table 2: Project Phasing (Hectares)

PYl PY2 PY3 PY4 PY5 Totals

Number of sub-watersheds entering each year 10 25 42 77
Estimated area entering each year /a 55450 138625 232890 426965
Number of micro-watersheds entering each year /b III 277 466 854
Number of new villages entering each year /c 165 412 693 1270
Estimated net areaentering each year/d 48530 121326 203828 373684
Number of potential hectares treated each year/e 24265 84928 162577 101914

Accumulated potential area treated 24265 109193 271770 373684
Of which/f:
Area of cultivated land treated annually 17148 60018 114890 72020 264076
Area of horticulture land treated p.a. 1922 6726 12878 8073 29599
Cultivable waste land assumed to be treated p.a. 640 2240 4289 2688 9858
Area of pasture/shrub land assumed to be treated p.a. 2397 8389 16059 10067 36912
Area of forest land assumed to be treated p.a. 2158 7554 14461 9065 33239

Annual Totals of Assumed Areas Treated 24265 84928 162577 101914 373684

a/ As per WDD Attachment 11 "Details of Sub-Watersheds"; average area per sub-watershed = 5,545 ha
b/ Assumes 500 ha per micro-watershed
c/ Assumes average of approximately 1.5 villages per micro-watershed or 16.5 villages per sub-watershed

d/ Estimated area entering each year area of "Other " amounting to some 53,281 ha taken up by roads, villages, .
water bodies etc

e/ Assumes works are spread over 2 years in each micro-watershed with an equal amount in each year
f/ Mission estimates based on distr-ct and WDD watershed treatment area data summarised in Table ](Watershed

Treatment Area) according to the total areas treated each year.

Summary of Benefits and Costs:
B. PROJECT BENEFITS

The project relies heavily on participative planning and implementation. Actual development activities in
the watersheds and the mix of soil and water conservation and improvement of agriculture, horticulture and
livestock husbandry will depend on the choice of the rural beneficiary communities. The analyses therefore
have to adopt rather broader identification of and benefits than would be the case in more conventional
projects. Economic benefits include increased crop, livestock and forestry production, as well as
environmental, natural resources and other benefits. These benefits can be broadly grouped under the
following four headings: (a) on-farm benefits; (b) off-farm benefits; (c) environmental and natural resource
benefits; and (d) other benefits. Calculation of benefits recognizes the differences between the
agro-ecological zones taking the two districts of Dharwad and Haveri to fall within the Northem
Transitional Zone (NTZ) and the districts of Chitradurga, Tumkur and Kolar to be covered by the East and
Central Dry Zone (ECDZ).

(a) ON-FARM BENEFITS

Agriculture Increased agricultural production and farm incomes woutd be realized through: (a)
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demonstration of improved cropping systems including improved agronomic practices, appropriate tillage
and crop rotations to ensure moisture conservation and reduced soil erosion and loss of nutrients and
organic matter, the use of improved varieties, seed treatment and balanced use of organic and mineral
fertilizers and pesticides; (b) the demonstration and development of improved agro-ecosystems
incorporating better in-situ soil and moisture conservation with increased ground water recharge. All of
these factors would contribute to the reduction of surface run-off and soil erosion, with consequently
increased crop yields and cropping intensity. The analysis assumes that the 'without project' situation will
be the same as the present situation as reflected by the district data for the last three years.

Rainfed Crops As presented in Working Paper 1 (WP 1: Natural Resources and Agricultural
Development) yields of the rainfed crops are assumed to increase generally by around 15%. Typical yields
of the main crops are summarized as follows:

Annex 4 Table 3 Rainfed Crop Yields Present/Without and With Project

Crop Season Present/Without With project %change
.............. tons/ha.

North. Transition Zone
Sorghum Kharif 1.75 2.01 +15
Maize Kharif 2.48 2.85 +15
Paddy (rainfed) Kharif 1.30 1.50 +15
Groundnut Kharif 0.85 0.97 +15
Cotton (HY) Kharif 0.167 0.19 +15
Greengram Kharif 0.45 0.52 +15
Sorghum Rabi 0.78 0.90 +15
East &Cent. Dry Zone
Sorghum Kharif 0.77 0.89 +15
Ragi ] Kharif 2.95 3.39 +15
Paddy (rainfed) Kharif 2.20 2.53 +15
Groundnut Kharif 0.50 0.58 +15
Sunflower Kharif 0.44 0.51 +15
Horsegram Kharif 0.79 0.91 +15
Horsegram Rabi 0.45 0.52 +15

Irrisated Crops. Yields of the irrigated crops are assumed to increase by 10%, as summarized in the
following table. In addition the irrigated area is also assumed to increase by 10% as a result of the better
soil and water conservation promoted by the project.

Annex 4 Table 4 Irrigated Crop Yields Present/Without and With Project

Crop Season l Present/Without With project I %change
.................... tons/ha.

North. Transition Zone
Paddy (HYV) Kharif 5.26 5.79 +10
Maize Kharif 3.65 4.02 +10
Cotton (HY) Kharif 0.29 0.32 +10
Cotton (HY) Rabi 0.32 0.35 +10
Groundnut Summer 0.73 0.83 +10
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East &Cent. Dry Zone
Paddy (HYV) Kharif 4.00 4.40 +10
Maize Kharif 3.50 3.85 +10
Groundnut Kharif 0.85 0.93 +10
Maize Rabi 3.50 3.85 +10
Sunflower Rabi 0.75 0.83 +10
Horsegram Rabi 0.80 0.88 +10
Paddy (HYV) Summer 5.00 5.50 +10
Groundnut Summer 0.75 0.83 +10

Horticulture. The horticulture economic benefits are based on the assumption that the areas of horticulture
crops in both the NTZ and the E&C DZ (respectively 1,778ha and 27,821ha) would increase by 10% as a
result of the demonstrations and advice on horticulture provided by the project. A model for a mango
orchard has been taken as representative for all horticultural crops Mango has been adopted as having
relatively moderate returns (Model 7 in WP 1). A further model was prepared for planting sapota, which
showed returns 76% better than the mango model, but has not been used. The model projects the orchard
commencing bearing in year 5 with yield of less than one ton per ha, but increasing to peak production of
28 tons per ha from year 10 onwards. In addition (for the purposes of estimating project costs and benefits)
it is assumed that further 4,633 ha of cultivable wasteland would be planted with fruit tree. The model also
projects yields commencing in the fifth year after planting, increasing to 10 tons per ha from the tenth year
onwards.

Livestock. Benefits have been estimated for: (a) buffalo; (b) cross-bred cows; and (c) sheep and goats.
Details of the models of each are set out in Working Paper 2 (Livestock Development). For cross-bred milk
yields are projected to increase from 1,200 liters/year pre and without project to 2,700 litres in the case of
no or limited fodder with straw treatment and to 2,800 litres where fodder is available. For the buffalo
model milk yield is estimated to increase from 500 litres to 1,300 liters as result of the improved feeding
regime. For sheep and goats the model is for a small flock with ten ewes plus followers. As a result of the
improved feed availability through planting of fodder and straw treatment the number of fat lambs
produced is projected to increase from 8 per year without the project to 12 with the project. It has been
assumed that as a result of the project about 10% of the livestock in the five districts would benefit. This
means that at full development from year 12 onwards the equivalent of some 85,000 buffalo, 15,000
cross-bred cows and 321,000 sheep/goats would move from the without to the with-project situation
presented in the models.

Farm Forestry. In addition to the fruit orchard planting on privately occupied cultivable waste (WP 1:
Model 7 above) for the purpose of calculation of costs and benefits it has been assumed that a similar area
(4,633ha) would be block plantings of short rotation crops (not more than 8 years) for poles, timber and
pulpwood, with some fruit crops such as Emblica and Moringa (Model 5). Another opportunity might be
establishment of teak and bamboo with some irrigation and it has been assumed that perhaps around 590ha
of privately owned wasteland might be so developed (WP 1: Model 6). Finally it has been assumed that
around 10% or about 30,000ha of the private arable area is fallow land which could be developed with
similar tree crop models to the above or other types or more intensive agricultural/horticultural/forestry
development. Yields of the two models are estimated as follows:

Rainfed farm forestry (WP 1: Model 5): Green manure 0.2 tons/ha in year 4 increasing to 0.3tons/ha in
year 6 and 1 ton in year 8. Fuelwood 0.5 tons/ha in year 3 and 4, increasing to 0.8 tons/ha from year 5
onwards. Fruit increasing from 0.2 tons/ha in year 4 to 0.3 tons/ha in years 6-8. Timber/pulpwood- 42
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tons/ha in year 8. Poles- 100 poles in year 8.

Irrigated farm forestry (WP 1: Model 6): Fuelwood 4 tons/ha in year 10, 10 tons in year 17, and 15 tons in
year 25. Poles/timber 1,000 poles in year 10, 500 in year 17 and 500 at final harvest in year 25.

(b) OFF-FARM BENEFITS

Off-farm benefits consist of: (a) the protection and natural regeneration of trees and other vegetation as
well as the planting of grasses/legumes on Government land for watershed protection purposes; and (b) the
planting of trees and grasses/legumes on communal (C&D and Gomal) land. These interventions generate
direct benefits of additional income from trees and forages, the latter being used for livestock production.
Trees are used for a variety of purposes including timber, fuelwood and forage for livestock.

Treatments in areas of Reserved Forest. The total area or Reserved Forest amounting to around 33,000ha
is assumed to be treated to assist natural regeneration of the presently largely denuded bouldery hill tops.
The benefits from this initiative (WP 1: Model 1) would be: grass and fodder - increasing to 0.7 tons per
ha from year 10 onwards; fruit/NTFP - increasing from 0.2 tons/ha in year 10 to 1 ton/ha by year 25; and
fuelwood/small timber increasing from 0.4 tons/ha at the start of the treatment to 2 tons/ha from year 20
onwards.

Treatment of C&D and gomal land and tank foreshores. The total area of land included in these categories
is estimated at 36,900ha. Four models present a range of treatments appropriate to these areas. WP 1:
Model 2 is for block plantations and grass production on degraded wasteland and is assumed to cover
about 14,500ha. The benefits of the model would include grass and fodder - up to 1.2 tons/ha in year 3,
declining thereafter as the canopy develops, poles 200 in year 10 and 20, fuelwood increasing to 1 ton/ha
by year 9, and timber/pulpwood - 25 tons in each of years 10 and 20. WP 1: Model 3a illustrates fodder
and fruit tree establishment assumed to cover 10,900ha of degraded common land. Benefits from this model
would be in the form of grass, increasing to 2 tons/ha by year 8, fruit - 2 tons per ha by year 10, tree
fodder/green manure - 0.5 tons by year 11, increasing to 1 ton/ha by year 20, and NTFP, starting at 0.5
ton/h in year 11 and increasing to 1 ton per ha by year 25. A variant of this, WP 1: Model 3b is assumed
to cover an equal area and provides for production of grass - 1.2 tons/ha from year 3 onwards and tree
fodder/green manure increasing to 4 tons per ha from year 6 onwards. Finally WP 1: Model 4 is for an
area estimated at about 1,600ha of tank foreshores. Main benefits from this model would be production of
grass and fodder, increasing to 1.2 tons/ha by year 11, fuelwood with an annual cut of between 0.2 and 1.5
tons per ha and two major harvests in years 12 and 24, each producing 22 tons/ha, as well as 5 ton/ha of
timber in year 24.

(c) ENVIRONMENTAL AND NATURAL RESOURCES BENEFITS

The project would have a positive impact on the environment and natural resources downstream of the
project area. This can be translated into three types of economic benefits: (a) the area of land reclaimed
due to treatment; (b) the increase in the availability of moisture and nutrients; and (c) the rising of water
tables due to the recharging of groundwater. The first benefit is quantified as off-farm afforestation benefits
while the other two benefits are accounted as benefits at farm level reflected as increased crop yields and
cropping intensities, increased capturing of surplus surface runoff water through the construction of water
harvesting structures which would be used for irrigation, livestock and domestic uses.

Other environmental and natural resources benefits which arise from the project are the following which
should be briefly described:
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(i) Reduced siltation
(ii) Resulting savings in the frequency and cost of tank cleaning
(iii) Reduced flooding and damage to rural infrastructure as a result of improved water

conservation and water harvesting which will mitigate the problem or rapid uncontrolled
run-off during periods of heavy rain.

(iv) Saved costs of removing silt from roads, etc.
(v) Carbon sequestration benefits assuming a ratio of 0.45 tons of carbon for every one ton of

biomass and a carbon price of US$ 10 per ton.

While the benefits from all five aspects are likely to be considerable, it has only been possible with the
information available to attempt quantification of the carbon sequestration benefits. Although cost savings
in tank desilting are likely to be large there is no reliable information available in order to be able to relate
the timing of the cost savings to the project's treatment activities. Carbon sequestration benefits have not
been included in the economic analysis due to the global nature of the benefit.

(d) OTHER BENEFITS

The other benefits which are generated by the project include the following.
(i) Employment generation from construction of the project works for soil and water

conservation and increased labor demand as a result of intensification of
agriculture/horticulture/livestock and forestry and income generating activities financed by
the project.

(ii) Social infrastructure improvement as result of the project's village entry point activities.
(iii) Savings in time and labor in the collection of water and fuelwood as a result of the

improved water conservation, recharge of groundwater and tree planting/regeneration
implemented by the project.

FINANCIAL ANALYSIS

Agriculture Based on the crop enterprise budgets the net farm income from crops for typical 2 ha farms in the
two zones are estimated as follows:

Without Project With Project Increase
..................... .Rs per 2ha farm .................. ............... ......%

Northern Transitional Zone 10,369 13,875 +34
(Dharwad, Haveri) (US$221) (US$295)
East & Central Dry Zone 10,270 19,731 +92
(Chitradurga,Tumkur,Kolar) (US$219) (US$420)

Horticulture The mango model adopted to represent typical horticulture enterprises shows, as might be
expected a significantly better net benefit per ha than from rainfed field crops. Average annual net income over
the 30 life of the investment is calculated at about Rs37,000, FRR at 30% and return per labor day of over
Rs280 from year 10 onwards (Table 5).

Livestock. The results of improvement in feeding regime and animal husbandry on the five livestock models
are summarized as below:
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Without Project I With Project Return/labor day
............. ___ Rs per model ......... .......... Rs.

X-bred without fodder 128 2,270 From 2 to 31
X-bred with limited fodder 128 2,930 From 2 to 40
X-bred with fodder 128 3,625 From 2 to 50
Buffalo 356 1,796 From 5 to 25
Sheep and goats 3,280 5,330 From 45 to 73

Forestry. The results of the seven forestry models used for the financial and economic analysis are
summarized below:

Financial Rate of Return
On Total On Community On Community Community Share

Investrnent Equity Equity of Establishment
(Full Benefits) (50% Benefits) Cost

............................................. ................................................ 
Model 1 18 31 27 50
Model 2 1 8 32 22 50
Model 3a 17 26 21 50
Model 3b 44 74 - 50
Model4 16 25 19 50
Model 5 34 61 - 30
Model 6 25 37 - 30
Model 7 42 75 - 30

Note: For Model 3b on degraded community land, mainly for production of fodder

and green manure and for Models 5-7 on private land no share to Govt.

D. ECONOMIC ANALYSIS

Based on the estimates and assumptions provided below, the overall economic rate of return for the project is
calculated at 16.4%, with an NPV of Rs 1,723 million as presented in Table 8. Of the total project benefits
about 42% is attributable to arable or field crops, 22% to horticulture, 19% to forestry and about 17 % to
livestock.

Main Assumptions:

The main estimates and assumptions made for the purposes of the economic analysis are as follows:

Prices. Prices used in the analysis are presented in Table 6. For the main tradable commodities produced and
input items border parity prices have been adopted, based on World Bank price forecasts, as given in Table 7.
Non-tradable items and local costs have been adjusted by the Standard Conversion Factor (SCF) of 0.9.
Labor has been valued at market rates reported in the project areas visited of Rs 30 per labor day, adjusted by
the SCF. This is very much less than the GOK minimum wage of Rs 75 per day adopted in costing the project
proposals.

Investment Costs have been adjusted by deducting the forestry field operation costs, which are included in the
models, costs and benefits of which have been aggregated for the analysis. Similarly the costs for fallow land
treatment in arable areas, which are included in the horticulture model have also been excluded. Costs of the
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Income Generation component have been deducted as well, as discussed below. The costs adjusted in this
manner have then been further adjusted by valuing labor at its economic cost, estimating labor to account for
about 60% of the total project costs.

Recurrent Costs have been estimated at 3% of investment costs, from the year following the investment cost
expenditure.

Benefits have been quantified for agriculture, horticulture, livestock, and forestry - excluding carbon
sequestration benefits. The scope of activities to be undertaken following the training and demonstrations
included in the Income Generation component will be wide and likely to include craft and service industries as
well as food processing and other forms of value addition linked to agriculture. Estimation of possible benefits
of the component has therefore not been attempted and the component investment costs have also been
accordingly excluded from the analysis.

(i) Agriculture benefits have been estimated as for the financial analysis, namely that as a result of the
project rainfed crop yields would increase relative to the present and without project situation by about
15%, but that this benefit would be achieved on only about half the area Shown in Table 1, namely
85,547ha for the NTZ area in Dharwad and Haveri and 178,529 ha for the E&CDZ area in
Chitradurga, Tumkur and Kolar. and would build up over a ten year period, assumed to start from
project year 3 with full development of benefits in project year 12. This start date assumes that the
first two years are taken up with soil and water conservation work and that agricultural intensification
can only occur once .hese works are complete. Since it is expected that half of each of the initial
sub-watersheds will be treated in the first year of the project it may be possible that some agricultural
benefits could already be achieved in year 2. The assumption that agricultural benefits begin from
project year 3 is therefore quite conservative and recognizes the possibility of implementation
constraints in the first years of the project. In addition to the rainfed benefits it is assumed that due to
improved water conservation and consequent recharge of groundwater the area under irrigation in the
project area would increase by 10% and the yields on these irrigated areas would also increase by
10%.

(ii) Horticulture benefits are based on the assumption that of the total arable area probably about
10%, or around 30,000ha lies fallow or may be usefully developed for horticulture - promotion of
which would be an important part of the project's activities. Incremental net benefits from this
expansion of horticulture are valued at the average annual net income of the mango model at economic
prices, less the estimated net income from agriculture in the with-project situation, taken to represent
the opportunity cost of the land.

(iii) Livestock benefits are based on the assumption that from project year 12 onwards about 10% of
the cross-bred cattle, buffalo, sheep and goats in the five districts 10% of the 5 districts' livestock
population amounts to 15,200 cross-bred cows, 84,000 buffalo and 320,000 sheep/goats. adopt the
practices and enjoy the benefits set out in the five models for these classes of livestock. Benefits are
assumed to develop in a linear fashion from project year 3 to 12.

(iv) Forestry benefits have been estimated based on aggregation of the seven forestry models adjusted
for the economic analysis. The areas covered by the models are as set out in Table 1, namely 33,200
ha of government forest land, 37,000 ha C&D and gomal lands and around 9,900 ha of cultivable
wastelands under the Revenue Department, or privately owned generally through encroachment.
Forestry benefits do not include carbon sequestration benefits.
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Sensitivity analysis / Switching values of critical items:

Sensitivity analysis showed that if benefits are lagged by one year the ERR falls to 15%. Conversely if GOK is
successful in already implementing agricultural intensification activities in the second year of the project - i.e. a
year earlier than assumed in the analysis - the ERR increases to about 19 %.
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India
Karnataka Watershed Development Project

Annex 4, Table 5: Mango CroD) Model

FINANCIAL BUDGET

(In Rs Per ha)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10to3O

Revenue 0 0 0 0 1980 3960 9900 23100 39600 62700
Input costs

Mango seedling 1650 330 165 165 0 0 0 0 0 0
Digging pits 2750 550 275 275 0 0 0 0 0 0
Manure 275 275 275 275 275 275 275 275 275 275
CAN 265 530 795 1060 795 530 398 398 398 398
SSP 88 176 264 352 440 352 264 264 264 264
MOP 132 264 396 396 396 264 264 264 264 264
Chemical 110 220 330 440 550 550 550 550 550 550

Sub-total Input costs 5270 2345 2500 2963 2456 1971 1751 1751 1751 1751
Income (Before Labor Costs) -5270 -2345 -2500 -2963 -476 1989 8150 21350 37850 60950
Labor costs

Labor 8100 4500 4500 4500 4500 4500 4950 5400 5850 5850
Income (After Labor Costs) -13370 -6845 -7000 -7463 -4976 -2511 3200 15950 32000 55100

Labourdays 270 150 150 150 150 150 165 180 195 195
Return per labour day. -50 -46 -47 -50 -33 -17 19 89 164 283

Financial Rate of Return = 39.1 % before labor costs

Income Before Labor: NPV @12% 182664
Income After Labor: NPV @12% 138466
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INDIA
Karanataka Watershed Develoment Project

Annex 4, Table 6: Financial and Economic Prices

Item Unit Financial Economic
Cost/value (s per unit) 1/

Outputs
sorghum kg 5.0 5.7
maize kg 3.6 5.0
paddy kg 5.5 5.5
wheat kg 6.0 6.2
groundnut kg 10.0 13.2
cotton kg 20.5 18.4
green grams kg 16.8 15.1
ragi kg 4.0 3.6
sunflower kg 9.6 8.6
horse gram kg 6.0 5.4
sorghum by-product kg 0.5 0.5
maize by-product kg 0.5 0.5
paddy by-product kg 0.5 0.5
groundnut by-product kg 1.4 1.3
cotton by-product kg 0.2 0.2
green gram by-product kg 0.5 0.5
ragi by-product kg 0.8 0.7
sunflower by-product kg 0.0 0.0
horse gram by-product kg 1.3 1.2
buffalo milk litre 10.0 9.0
cross-bred cow milk litre 7.0 6.3
sheep/goat (fat) each 900.0 810.0
timber ton 2000.0 1800.0
teak pole (Yr.10 and Yr.25) each 80 & 1,500 72 &13500
timber/pulpwood ton 1200.0 1080.0
poles each 100.0 90.0
fuelwood/smalltimber ton 600.0 540.0
non-timber forest products ton 2000.0 1800.0

Inputs
sorghum seeds kg 35.0 31.5
maize seeds kg 21.0 18.9
paddy seeds (Hy) kg 100.0 90.0
paddy seeds (local) kg 13.0 11.7
wheat seeds kg 15.0 13.5
groundnut seeds kg 25.0 22.5
cotton seeds kg 17.0 15.3
green grams seeds kg 23.0 20.7
ragi seeds kg 8.0 7.2
sunflower seeds kg 100.0 90.0
horse gram seeds kg 6.0 5.4
straw (untreated) kg 0.45 0.4
straw (treated) kg 0.75 0.7

Land preparation/bullock-labour day 35.7 32.1
FYM ton 250.00 225.0
N - Urea to be converted kg 10.4 19.7
P - DAP // kg 20.2 24.8
K - Potash /I kg 8.8 14.1
P.P dust kg 30.0 27.0

liquid Itr 191.0 171.9

hire labour pd 30.0 27.0

1/ February 2001 prices
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INDIA - Karnataka Watershed Development Project

Annex 4, Table 7: Derivation of Parity Prices

PARITY (1) COTTON WHEAT SORGHUIV MAIZE PADDY UREA(7) DAP(8) KCL
UNITS (EJ II] II] II] [E] II] II] II]

PROJECTED WORLD PRICE (YEAR 2005)
In 1990 constant doll US$/MT 1354.00 136.50 102.40 106.70 234.60 119.50 166.40 106.70
Adj factor to 2001 dollars (3) 1.045 1.045 1.045 1.045 1.045 1.045 1.045 1.045
In constant 2001 doll US$1MT 1415.47 142.70 107.05 111.54 245.25 124.93 173.95 111.54

QUALITY ADJUSTME% 90.00 90.00 80.00 80.00 80.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
WORLD MARKET EQUS$/MT 1273.92 128.43 85.64 89.24 196.20 124.93 173.95 111.54

International shippinc US$/MT -85.00 27.00 29.00 29.00 50.00 50.00 50.00 50.00
CIFlFOB Chennai/BanUS$1MT 1188.92 155.43 114.64 118.24 246.20 174.93 223.95 161.54
EXCHANGE RATE (4) Rs/US$ 47.00 47.00 47.00 47.00 47.00 47.00 47.00 47.00
CIF/FOB Chennal/Ban Rs/MT 55879 7305 5388 5557 11571 8221 10526 7593

Port charges Rs/MT -350 300 300 300 -300 300 300 300
Storage and handlinc Rs/MT -200 150 150 150 -150 150 150 150
Transport to mill RslMT -330 300 300 300 -300 300 300 300

PROCESSED VALUE Rs/MT 54999 8055 6138 6307 10821 8971 11276 8343
Processing ratio % 33 90 90 55 100 100 100
Processing costs Rs/MT -1300 -150 -150 150 0 0 0
Value of by-products Rs/MT 2500 6668

WHOLESALE VALUE Rs/MT 19350 7100 6138 5526 6102 8971 11276 8343
Local marketing/trawm Rs/MT -975 -850 -450 -565 -560 100 100 100

FARMGATE Rs/MT 18375 6250 5688 4961 5542 9071 11376 8443
ECONOMIC FARMGA RslKG 18.37 6.25 5.69 4.96 5.54 19.72 24.84 14.07
FINANCIAL FARMGA Rs/KG 20.50 7.00 5.00 3.60 5.50 10.40 20.20 8.80
CONVERSION FACT(Ratio 0.90 0.89 1.14 1.38 1.01 1.90 1.23 1.60

PROJECTED WORLE UNITS GROUNDNUT
Oil [I] Meal [EE

(1 0)
In 1990 constant doll US$/MT 699.70 183.50
Adj factor to 2001 dollars (3) 1.045 1.045
In constant 2001 doll US$/MT 731.47 191.83

QUALITY ADJUSTME % 100.00 90.00
WORLD MARKET EQ US$/MT 731.47 172.65

Gross value before p US$/MT 292.59 98.41
Processing costs (6) US$/MT -87.78 -29.52
International shipping US$/MT 50.00 -50.00

CIF/FOB ChennailBan US$1MT 254.81 18.89
EXCHANGE RATE (4) Rs/US$ 47.00
CIF/FOB Chennai/Ban Rs/MT 12864
Port charges, storage Rs/MT 1200

WHOLESALE VALUE Rs/MT 14064
Local marketing/tran RslMT -844

FARMGATE RsIMT 13220
ECONOMIC FARMGA Rs/KG 13.22
FINANCIAL FARMGA Rs/KG 13.00
CONVERSION FACT( Ratio 1.02

(1) Parity: [I] Import [E] Export
(2) World Bank price forecasts dated 5 December 2001 for the year 2005
(3) Inflated by MUV Index (adjusted to 2001 prices, base 1990)
(4) Based on World Bank Office Memorandum dated 2 August 2000 re Exchange Rates and Price Contingencies for Project Analysis for India
(5) Extraction rates: groundnut - oil:meal 40%: 57%: The Indian Oilseed Complex, World Bank, Report No. 15677-IN)
(6) 30% of gross value before processing
(7) 46% nitrogen; farmgate financial and economic pnces expressed per kg of nitrogen
(8) 46% phosphorous and 18% nitrogen; farmgate financial and economic prices expressed per kg of phosphorous
(9) 60% potassium; farmgate financial and economic prices expressed per kg potassium
(10) Source:Oilworld 2020, Supply, Demand and Prices, Hamburg, Germany, ISTA, Mielke 1999
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INDIA: Karnataka Watershed Development Project

Annex 4, Table 8: Economic Analysis
(Rs. '000)

Project Project Project .....................................................................................Project Quantifiable Benefits.......................................Net Project
Years Economic Economic Agricultural Net Benefits Horticulture Net Benefits Forestry Net Benefits Including Carbon Sequestration /5 Livestock Benefits Benefits

Investment Recurrent Dharwad Chitradurga, Dharwad Chitradurga, Model 1 Model 2 Model 3a Model 3b Model 4 Model 5 Model 6 Model 7 Buffalo XB Cattle Sh.&Goat
Costs /1 Costs /2 & Haverl Tumkur & Kolar & Haverl Tumkur,Kolar

NTZ/3 C&EDZ 3 NTZ/4 C&EDZV4

PYl 177706 13379 0 0 0 0 -11780 -5827 -5086 -4857 -694 -1892 -445 -1971 0 0 0 -220836
PY2 538094 19780 0 0 -1941 -28942 -44731 -19535 -19718 -18826 -2721 -7896 -1769 -7830 0 0 0 -698549
PY3 1099222 37004 8068 37940 -8855 -133553 -84331 -42692 -37975 -35046 -5368 -16416 -3542 -15590 10977 4266 2963 -1421604
PY4 728341 71028 16136 75880 -21112 -322581 -47305 -25532 -23864 -15551 -3727 -13288 -2646 -11167 21955 8531 5925 -1111333
PY5 6401 76301 24204 113820 -25919 -401524 9831 2883 45 22761 -520 -2277 -744 -230 32932 12797 8888 -239371
PY6 76493 32272 151760 -23560 -371241 14412 2727 448 44457 34 2828 -596 7519 43910 17062 11851 -96227
PY7 76493 40340 189700 -23195 -372183 18117 -152 802 63077 464 5085 -557 20882 54887 21328 14813 3297
PY8 76493 48408 227640 -20479 -336299 19247 -2172 4991 77008 809 19573 -557 32891 65864 25594 17776 150183
PY9 76493 56476 265580 -14543 -249973 20486 -2423 8807 82305 1196 57034 -557 40946 76842 29859 23701 365627
PY1O 76493 64544 303520 -3375 -81665 24830 21780 11711 82305 1480 100993 2077 51112 87819 34125 26664 697811
PY1l 76493 72612 341460 16108 216897 34067 76489 17872 82305 1733 59979 9541 64313 98797 38390 29627 1130080
PY12 76493 80680 379400 41393 606360 49372 168490 28761 82305 4700 7877 18760 76155 109774 42656 29627 1696199
PY13 76493 80680 379400 64879 974306 5'B36 99023 38492 82305 11738 33379 11297 80659 109774 42656 29627 2067941
PY14 76493 80680 379400 74983 1132601 61703 -5679 41592 82305 18743 61461 -557 80659 109774 42656 29627 2159837
PY15 76493 80680 379400 74983 1132601 65682 -4451 42220 82305 7427 36532 -557 80659 109774 42656 29627 2129426
PY16 76493 80680 379400 74983 1132601 74327 -4749 42142 82305 -3727 -173 -557 80659 109774 42656 29627 2089838
PY17 76493 80680 379400 74983 1132601 83212 -3989 41779 82305 -520 68 4430 80659 109774 42656 29627 2107554
PY18 76493 80680 379400 74983 1132601 89075 -3230 44016 82305 34 493 18560 80659 109774 42656 29627 2131522
PY19 76493 80680 379400 74983 1132601 97092 -2423 48087 82305 464 1125 36015 80659 109774 42656 29627 2162934
PY20 76493 80680 379400 74983 1132601 106635 21936 51559 82305 809 2117 21885 80659 109774 42656 29627 2187515
PY21 76493 80680 379400 74983 1132601 118960 77700 54914 82305 1196 3229 -557 80659 109774 42656 29627 2237405
PY22 76493 80680 379400 74983 1132601 132303 172091 59437 82305 1480 4046 -557 80659 109774 42656 29627 2348722
PY23 76493 80680 379400 74983 1132601 146363 105641 65519 82305 1733 4771 -557 80659 109774 42656 29627 2298903
PY24 76493 80680 379400 74983 1132601 159675 0 70767 82305 4700 13299 -557 80659 109774 42656 29627 2220564
PY25 76493 80680 379400 0 0 173136 0 74691 82305 12432 35535 23707 80659 109774 42656 29627 1082211

NPV 1836541 466692 299632 1409030 59153 822807 80373 56201 38185 277568 2636 85829 13826 202459 407683 158418 112903 1723468
@12% ERR = 16.4%
Contribution to benefits 7.4% 35.0% 1.5% 20.4% 2.0% 1.4% 0.9% 6.9% 0.1% 2.1% 0.3% 5.0% 10.1% 3.9% 2.8%
Activity sub-totals 42.4% 21.9% 18.8% 16.9% 100.0%
1/ Denved from detailed cost tables, excluding taxes and price contingencies
2/ Estimated at 3% of of investment costs annually from the year following the capital expenditure.

3/ Estimated as described in the text and in Working Paper 1.
4/ Assuming a total of 30,000 ha taken up in both zones, of which 1,800 ha in NTZ and 28,200 ha in E&CDZ
5/ Details of the models benefit and cost calculations given in Working Paper 3 (Forestry Development).
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Annex 5: Financial Summary

INDIA: KARNATAKA WATERSHED DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

Years Ending
March 31

Year1 I Year 2 | Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 | Year 7
Total Financing Required
Project Costs
Investment Costs 9.2 27.3 53.2 34.4 2.0 0.0 0.0
Recurrent Costs 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0

Total Project Costs 9.5 27.6 53.5 34.7 2.3 0.0 0.0

Total Financing 9.5 27.6 53.5 34.7 2.3 0.0 0.0

Financing
IBRD/IDA 7.7 21.7 41.9 27.2 1.9 0.0
Government 1.0 3.0 6.0 4.0 0.4 0.0

Central 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Provincial 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Co-financiers 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
User Fees/Beneficiaries 0.8 2.9 5.6 3.5 0.0 0.0
Others 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Total Project Financing 9.5 27.6 53.5 34.7 2.3 0.0 0.0
Main assumptions:
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Annex 6: Procurement and Disbursement Arrangements
INDIA: KARNATAKA WATERSHED DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

Procurement

A. Procurement Implementation Capacitv

Karnataka has successfully implemented procurement for several Bank financed projects such as Upper
Krishna Project (Cr.2010-IN), Kamataka Tank Project (Cr.1 116-IN), State Health Systems II Project
(Cr.2883-IN), Karnataka RWS Project (Cr.2483-IN), and Eco-development Project (Cr.2416-IN).

The Government of Karnataka (GOK) has agreed for the Bank to conduct a State procurement assessment
review as a part of country procurement assessment review. This review is expected to be completed by
May 2001 and recommendations formulated will then be discussed with GOK for implementation.
Recently, Karnataka has enacted a public procurement ordinance 2000 introducing transparency in public
procurement. The systems andi procedures followed for procurement in the state of Karnataka have been
streamlined to provide for wider transparency. GOK is also planning to establish a website to share
procurement information.

Though the Kamataka officials are by and large well conversant with the systems and procedures to be
followed for procurement in the Bank financed projects, the officials implementing this project may not
necessarily be the same who have been associated with earlier Bank financed projects. Further, the nature
of project (community driven) is such that most of the procurement will be carried out by the community
themselves and an outside procurement agent would not be a practicable solution. It is necessary to build
up capacity of the community, NGOs, and the officials who will be implementing the Project. The GOK
has appointed a Nodal Officer in charge of procurement to build up this capacity and oversee the
procurement. A series of workshops on procurement will be conducted to build up capacity of the
Community, NGOs, and the officials. These workshops will be conducted with assistance from institutions
such as the Administrative Staff College of Hyderabad, who are conducting regular training courses for
procurement under Bank financed projects.

B. Procurement Methods (Table A)

All project activities financed under the Credit would be procured in accordance with Bank Guidelines for
procurement (January 1995, revised January and August 1996, September 1997 and January 1999), in
respect of goods and works. Consulting services to be funded under the project would be procured in
accordance with the Bank's Guidelines for Selection and Employment of Consultants by the World Bank
Borrowers, January 1997, revised September 1997, and January 1999. All civil works, goods and services,
would be procured using India specific Bank's model bidding documents. Specific procurement
arrangements summarized in Table A are as follows:

B1. Works - Watershed Treatment (US$104.30 million)

Works under this category include watershed development treatment and natural drainage line treatment i.e.
repair and reinforcement to existing contour bunding with pasture grasses, forage trees, fruit trees,
vegetative reinforcement of field boundaries with foraged spaces, forestry and silvi-pasture treatment,
construction of physical structures to improve plant establishment and minimize water and soil flaws across
landscapes. These operations are estimated to cost less than US$30,000 per contract and the average value
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of a single contract is estimated to be US$6,500. Therefore, approximately 18,000 contracts will be
financed under this category. These operations will be carried out through community driven processes in
accordance with para 3.15 of the Procurement Guidelines. The procedures are:

(i) The community organizations/MWMGs carrying out the works themselves; or
(ii) Through Direct Contracting; or
(iii) By inviting quotations from at least three qualified agencies.

B2. Works - Entry-point investments (US$2.83 million)

This component comprises works such as construction/repairs to school rooms, anganwadi rooms
(pre-school non-formal education units), live-stock dispensary rooms, rural link roads, street-lighting,
sanitation and drains, small bridges, tanks, and water trough for live-stocks, pump-house. These works are
estimated to cost less than US$3,000 per contract and the average value of a single contract is estimated to
be US$2,200. Therefore, approximately 1,200 contracts will be financed under this category. These
works will be carried out by community driven process in accordance with para 3.15 of the Procurement
Guidelines. As above, the procedures are:

(i) The community organizations/MWMGs carrying out the works themselves; or
(ii) Through Direct Contracting; or
(iii) By inviting quotations from at least three qualified agencies.

B3. Goods and Equipment (US$4.31 million)

The project supports the procurement of fumiture, office equipment, vehicles, livestock, medicine for
livestock, semen, Al Kits, seeds, seedlings, plants, pesticides, fertilizer, etc. The requirement is spread over
the five districts and over the project period. None of the packages is estimated to cost more than the
equivalent of US$200,000 and hence is not suitable for International Competitive Bidding (ICB). All items
in this category will be procured following NCB, Shopping, and Direct Contracting procedures.

National Competitive Bidding (NCB) (US$0.52 million)

Goods and equipment valued more than US$30,000 per contract will be procured under contracts awarded
on the basis of NCB procedures in accordance with the provisions of para 3.3 and 3.4 of the Guidelines.
The number of contracts to be financed under this category will be approximately 10. Attachment 1
summarizes procedures for undertaking procurement on the basis of NCB.

National Shopping (US$1.91 million)

(a) Goods and equipment excluding vehicles (US$1.41 million): Office equipment, furniture, small
equipment, medicine, and other supplies estimated to cost less than the equivalent of US$30,000 per
contract up to an aggregate amount not to exceed US$840,000 million will be procured under contracts
awarded on the basis of National Shopping procedures in accordance with the provisions of para 3.5 and
3.6 of the Guidelines. The average value under these contracts will be approximately US$10,000 and the
number of contracts to be financed under this category will be approximately 140. DGS&D rate contracts
are acceptable as a substitute for National Shopping. However, State Government Rate Contracts or
procurement through Super Bazars, or Janata Bazars will not be acceptable. The rate list of these can be
considered as one of the quotations under the National Shopping procedures.
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(b) Vehicles (US$0.50 million): Vehicles for the project will consist of mostly four wheel drive
inspection vehicles. Approximately 40 number of vehicles will be financed under this category. The
requirement of these vehicles will be spread over the project period. Thus they will not be amenable to
central and lumped procurement. Individual contracts are not likely to be more than US$ 100,000. Hence,
these will be procured using Shopping Procedures. DGS&D rate contracts are acceptable as a substitute
for National Shopping procedures.

Direct Contracting (US$1.88 million)

Satellite imagery, aerial photography and maps, proprietary equipment, spares and medicine, books,
periodicals, software, semen, seeds, seedlings, plants, pesticides and fertilizer up to an aggregate amount of
US$1.88 million will be procured following Direct Contracting procedures in accordance with para 3.7 of
the Guidelines.

B4. Technical Assistance, Studies and Traininy (US$14.74 million)

Technical Assistance and Consu]tancy services would be required for management support, implementation
assistance, special studies, research, and capacity building for the implementing staff, NGOs and the
community will be contracted following procedures in accordance with Bank Guidelines for selection and
employment of Consultants by the World Bank borrowers, (January 1997, revised September 1997 and
January 1999). Consultants would be selected using the following methods: Quality- and Cost-Based
Selection (QCBS), Quality-Based Selection (QBS), Single-Source Selection, and Selection based on
Consultants' Qualifications. The standard Request for Proposals (RFP) and conditions of contracts will be
used for all contracts. Consulting services of contract value less than US$50,000 equivalent, each for
participatory planning and implementation assistance will be contracted on terms and conditions acceptable
to the Bank.

The selection of NGOs would generally take into account, amongst others, the following criteria:

* The NGO should be non-political and should be having a proven track record of satisfied
beneficiaries;

- It should consist of an adequate number of experienced field staff conversant with the local
culture and language, and the socio-economic dimensions of the beneficiary groups;

* The staff of the selected NGO should have excellent communication skills;
* It should be registered as a Society or have other Corporate status;
* It should have facilities to maintain separately, records and accounting and auditing of funds

allocated for the assignment;
* It should possess internal stability so as to ensure long term support; and
* It should not have been blacklisted by the Central Social and Welfare Board (CSWB) or

Council for the A&ancement of Peoples Action and Rural Technology (CAPART).

Training will consist of training courses for staff in established institutions. There will also be training for
NGOs and MWMGs in capacity building for social mobilization and technical support.
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In addition, the project will promote farmer driven research and extension. The research agenda will be
driven by farmers' needs which will be assessed through Participatory Rural Appraisals and diagnostic
surveys. The PRA exercise will be spearheaded by a core team comprising of WDD staff, scientists from
the Agricultural Universities, extensionists, NGOs, private sector agencies, and others at the district level.
The nodal department for this activity would be WDD, which could be assisted by MANAGE. The
research agenda would be prioritized by the WDD. Research proposals will be invited by WDD from
interested institutes/organizations such as Agricultural Universities, Scientific Community, Private Sector,
NGOs, and others, who will be awarded the assignment after a thorough evaluation by an expert committee
of the scientific merit of the proposal on a competitive grant basis.

C. Assessment of Borrower's Readiness to Implement the Proiect

The Project is designed and implemented through participatory process involving the comnmunity. More
than 80% of the cost of the project is expected to be incurred through the involvement of community.
Although the method of procurement and the agreement format with the community have been finalized,
there cannot be a detailed procurement plan and procurement schedule for community driven activities
which is possible in case of top-down approach common to investment type of projects. At the same time,
the project is ready for implementation once the Agreement is reached between the Bank and the Borrower.
Government of Karnataka has already undertaken satisfactory steps to ensure expeditious startup of the
project as detailed in Attachment 2.

D. Review by the Bank of Procurement Decisions: (Table B)

Procurement Plannin-a

Prior to the issuance of any invitations to prequalify for bidding or to bid for contracts following NCB
procedures, the proposed procurement plan for the project shall be funmished to the Bank for its review and
approval, in accordance with the provisions of paragraph I of Appendix 1 to the Guidelines. Procurement
of all goods and works shall be undertaken in accordance with procurement plan as shall have been
approved by the Bank and with the provisions of said paragraph 1. Annual Procurement Plans would be
reviewed by IDA/Bank.

Prior Review

Works and Goods contracts

First two contracts for goods and works every year and all other contracts for goods and works estimated to
cost more than $30,000 will be fully documented and subject to prior review by the Bank as per procedures
set forth in paragraphs 2 and 3 of Appendix 1 to the Bank Guidelines.

Consultancv Contracts

Prior review for consultancy contracts would be as follows:

(a) With respect to each contract estimated to cost the equivalent of $100,000 or more, the
procedures set forth in paragraphs 1, 2 (other than the third sub-paragraph of paragraph
2(a)) and 5 of Appendix 1 to the Consultant Guidelines shall apply;

(b) With respect to each contract estimated to cost the equivalent of $50,000 or more, but less
than the equivalent of $100,000, the procedures set forth in paragraphs 1, 2 (other than the
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second sub-paragraph of paragraph 2(a)) and 5 of Appendix 1 to the Consultant
Guidelines shall apply; and

(c) With respect to each contract for the employment of individual consultants estimated to
cost the equivalent of $50,000 or more, the qualifications, experience, terms of reference
and terms of ermployment of the consultants shall be furnished to the Association for its
prior review and approval.

The contracts shall be awarded only after said approval shall have been given.

Despite the low limits stipulated for prior preview of contracts, not more than 5 percent of the contracts are
expected to come under the provisions of Prior Review.

Post review

Works and Goods

The contracts below the prior review threshold for Works and Goods shall be subject to post review as per
procedure set forth in paragraph 4 of Appendix 1 of the Bank Guidelines. Given the small size of the
average contract, post review is not expected to capture more than 1 in 20 contracts.

Technical Assistance. Studies and Training

Contracts not coming under prior review shall be subject to post review.

Procurement Information

Procurement information would be collected and recorded as follows:

(a) Prompt reporting of contract award information by Project Directors
(b) Comprehensive semi-annual reports by Project Directors indicating:

(i) revised cost estimates for individual contracts and the total project;
(ii) revised timings of the procurement actions including advertising, bidding, contract

award and completion time for individual prior review contracts;
(iii) compliance with aggregate limits on the specified methods of procurement.

(c) Completion report by the borrower within three months of the credit closing date.

E. Promosed Procurement Arranuements

The project elements, their estimated costs, and proposed methods of procurement be summarized in Table
A. Figures in parenthesis are the respective amounts to be financed by the IDA/Bank.
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Procurement methods (Table A)

Table A: Project Costs by Procurement Arrangements
(US$ million equivalent)

S_S "~~~~~~~~~Procuemet M-'thoX

1. Works 0.00 0.00 107.10 0.00 107.10

(0.00) (0.00) (81.46) (0.00) (81.46)

2. Goods 0.00 0.52 3.79 0.00 4.31
(0.00) (0.41) (3.04) (0.00) (3.45)

3. Services 0.00 0.00 14.74 0.00 14.74
- Technical Assistance, (0.00) (0.00) (14.74) (0.00) (14.74)
Studies and Training, NGO
assistance
4. Incremental Operating 0.00 0.00 1.43 0.00 1.43
Costs

(0.00) (0.00) (0.80) (0.00) (0.80)

Total 0.00 0.52 127.06 0.00 127.58
(0.00) (0.41) (100.04) (0.00) (100.45)

Figures in parenthesis are the amounts to be financed by the IDA Credit. All costs include contingencies.

2 Includes works and goods to be procured through national shopping, consulting services, services of
contracted staff of the project management office, training, technical assistance services, and incremental
operating costs related to (i) managing the project, and (ii) re-lending project funds to local government
units. Works includes procurement for entry-point investments (US$2.83 million) and watershed
treatment (US$104.27 million) carried out by the communities using Direct Contracting through
community participation. Under Goods, this includes materials procured following National Shopping
method US$1.41 million), proprietary and other materials following Direct Contracting method
(US$1.88 million), and vehicles using National Shopping/DGS&D rate contract (US$0.5 million).
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Prior review thresholds (Table B)

Table B: Thresholds for Procurement Methods and Prior Review

Contract Value Contracts SZ4ect to
Threshold. Procurement Prior vi(e_W

Exp6ndi*rqn Categor, (US$ thousands) Method . 6U11 -
1. Works US$2.83 million for entry Direct Contracting (by the First two contracts every
(a) Entry-point point works. Individual communities) - US$2.83 year, and
investments contract value more than million any contract above

US$ 30,000 upon approval US$ 30,000
from the Bank

(b) Watershed treatment
US$104.3 million for Direct Contracting (by the

watershed treatment works communities) - US$104.30
in aggregate. Individual million
contract value more than

US$30,000 upon approval
from the Bank

2. Goods (i) US$0.52 million in (i) NCB (for computers, First two contracts every
(including equipment and aggregate. extension equipment, etc.) - year, and
vehicles) Individual contract value US$0.52 million any contract above

above US$ 30,000
US$30,000

(ii) US$1.41 million in (ii) National Shopping
aggregate. (Office equipment,

Individual contract value fumiture, small equipment,
less than medicine, and other

US$30,000 supplies) - US$1.41 million
National Shopping/DGS&D

rate contract (vehicles) -
US$0.50 million

(iii) US$1.88 million in (iii) Direct Contracting
aggregate (Satellite imagery, aerial

photography and maps,
proprietary equipment,

spares and medicine, books,
periodicals, software,

semen, seeds, seedlings,
plants, pesticides, and

fertilizer) - US$1.88 million
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3. Services
(a) For Firms (i) >US$ 100,000 (i) Quality- and Cost-Based

Selection

(ii) Between (ii) Quality-Based Selection/
US$50,000-100,000 Consultants' Qualifications/

(only TOR and shortlist to Single-Source Selection
be reviewed)

(b) For Individuals
>US$50,000 Consultants' Qualification

Total value of contracts subject to prior review: about 2%

Overall Procurement Risk Assessment

Average

Frequency of procurement supervision missions proposed: One every six months (includes special
procurement supervision for post-review/audits)

Thresholds generally differ by country and project. Consult 00 11.04 "Review of Procurement
Documentation" and contact the Regional Procurement Adviser for guidance.
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Disbursement

Allocation of credit proceeds (Table C)

Table C: Allocation of Credit Proceeds

I.th Amwntli.US$nIlllon
1 (a) Works - for entry-point 2.20 80%
investments
1 (b) Works - for watershed treatment 77.60 76%
2. Goods, including materials, 3.30 100% of foreign expenditures, 100% of
equipment, and vehicles local expenditures (ex-factory cost) and

80% of local expenditures for other items
procured locally

3. Training and Studies 4.90 100%
4. Consultants' Services 9.60 100%
5.Incremental Operating Costs 0.80 80% up to FY 2003;

50% up to FY 2005; and
25% thereafter

6. Unallocated 2.00

Total Project Costs 100.40

Total 100.40

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

The implementing agencies for the project are: (a) various Micro Watershed Management Groups
(MWMG) and Village Forest Committees (VFC), (b) Zilla Panchayat (ZP) at each of the participating
districts and (c) Watershed Development Department (WDD), Govemment of Kamataka (GoK) based at
the State, District and Taluka levels. The WDD would be the main nodal agency for co-ordination and
management of the project.

Given that a major part of the implementation will be done at the newly established MWMGs, the
assessment of the financial management system was based on: (a) discussions on the proposed project
financial management arrangements for the MWMGs with GoK, financial consultants and the staff of
WDD and ZPs; and (b) review of current financial management arrangements at the WDD and District
Watershed Development Offices (DWDOs).

Proposed Financial Manaeement System

Good progress has been made in developing a satisfactory financial management system for the project
which is expected to be fully in place by the start of the project. Specific actions taken are briefly
summarized below:

Project Financial Management Manual. The proposed project financial management system is documented
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in a Project Financial Management Manual (FMM). The Manual would be a part of the Borrower's Project
Implementation Plan on finaDcial management. The FMM would also serve as a reference document for all
project staff. The FMM would be periodically updated based on implementation experience. The Manual
includes the following aspects of financial management:

* Budgeting and flow of funds to the project and within the project to vanous entities;
* Accounting system (including chart of accounts, formats of books, accounting and financial
procedures),

* Procedures and mechanism for accounting of beneficiary contributions (including contributions by
way of labor and materials);

* Financial reporting (including formats of reports and linkages with Chart of Accounts);
* Staffing and training aspects;
* Auditing arrangements including Terms of Reference;
* Procurement and contract administration monitoring system;
* Financial and accounting policies; and
* Service standards (benchmarks) for various accounting and financial activities.

Budgeting and Flow of Funds: The project would be budgeted under an identifiable budget line in the
WDD. GoK budget. The GoK would pass on the funds to WDD and to the five district ZPs, under the
advice of WDD. GoK would ensure that adequate advance fund allocations are made during the entire
project period. The transfer of funds would be made to the WDD and the ZPs on a quarterly basis, through
the State Treasury system. At the district level, GoK and WDD will ensure that the funds are provided to
the ZPs under a separate project budget line to protect the allocations. Appropriate instructions will also be
given to enable smooth flow of funds to the MWMGs. The ZPs would transfer the funds to MWMGs
directly and provide further allocations to the DWDOs at the district level to meet project related
expenditures. The fund flow arrangement is schematically presented in Attachment 3.

Fiow of funds to MWMGs. The process of flow of funds to the MWMGs would be as follows:

* The release of funds to thie MIWMGs would be based on the approved Micro-Watershed
Development Plan (MWDP) and Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) to be signed between the
ZP, MWMG, and the selected NGO.

* The MWMGs will open and maintain a separate project bank account called the 'Implementation
Account'. All the project funds received from the ZPs will be deposited in this account and utilized
for project related activities.

* The Implementation Account will be operated jointly by one of the office holders of the MWMG
and the field officer of WDD.

* 'he first release of funds to the MWMG would be based on the requirement of the sub-project for
two months activities.

* Subsequent releases of funds will be made on a monthly basis and would be based on an abstract
of expenditures (AOEs) along with the vouchers for the month. The rolling advances will ensure
that MWMGs will have a working imprest of one month's requirement to allow for processing time
and release of the next installment of funds.

* Release of funds will also be linked to an independent verification, certification and documentation
process of the physical works undertaken or completed by the MWMGs. The verification/
certification process will be the joint responsibility of the field officer of the WDD and the NGO.

* Any funding requirement for VFCs will be met by the MWMGs from their bank accounts. VFCs
will also be required to maintain a separate project bank account and submit detailed vouchers on a
monthly basis to the MWMGs.
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Accounting and Internal Controls: The overall framework of the system will be as follows:

* The financial management system will cover all project-related transactions i.e., all sources of
funds, including contributions from beneficiaries, would be accounted for and reflected in the
project financial statements; and similarly all project expenditures will be reflected in the project
financial statements.

* A Chart of Accounts will be developed. The Chart of Accounts will enable expenditure data to be
captured and classified by project components, activities and expenditure categories. The Chart of
Accounts would also have linkages with Government budget heads.

* Accounting Centers, where the books of accounts will be maintained and accounting hubs where
the consolidation of accounts will be made.

* The financial management system will be computerized. The computerized system will be installed
and operated at the WDD and the DWDOs. Accounts of the WDD, DWDOs, MWMGs/VFCs and
the ZPs would be consolidated for project financial statements. Data transfer for the various
consolidations would be done by electronic mail or storage media.

* Books of accounts for the project would be maintained using double entry book keeping principles.
Standard books of accounts (cash and bank books, journals, ledgers and trial balance) will be
maintained at the locations using the integrated computerized accounting system. A register of
fixed assets, indicating assets created through the project or acquired under the project would be
maintained using the computerized system.

Accounting at the WDD. Expenditures at the WDD will mainly include incremental operating costs of
WDD and research and training expenditures, payments to lead NGOs etc. All such payments made
through the State Treasury will be recorded in the computerized accounting system.

Accounting at the ZPs & DWDOs. The ZPs will assign budgets for expenditures to be incurred by the
DWDOs. The ZPs and the DWDOs will, thus be separate accounting centers and will record expenditures
against supporting documents after approval of competent authorities. Release of funds to MWMGs will be
made by the ZPs as per the terms of the MoU entered into with them. These will be recorded as advances
and accounted for only when the MWMGs submit their AOEs.

Monthly abstract of expenditures at the MWMGs along with vouchers, bank pass books will be submitted
to the DWDOs Office and incorporated into the project accounting system. The DWDOs Office will
process the vouchers and submit to the Chief Accounts Officer, ZP a consolidated statement of
expenditures for each of the MWMG along with an advice for release of the next installment of funds.

Accounting at MWMGs and VFCs. The MWMGs and VFCs will maintain accounts of amounts spent and
contributions received. Formats of simple accounting records to be maintained by the community groups
will be developed. Village book keepers, preferably literate or semi-literate women, identified and engaged
by the communities would be trained to maintain the books. The MWMGs and VFCs would maintain the
following books for which formats have been developed and included in the FMM:

* Cash book/bank book providing details of amounts received into the project bank account and
details of payments along with classification under the major budget heads;

* Register of contributions received from members in cash, labor and materials;
* Register of materials purchased using project funds and materials utilized; and
* Vouchers, bills and supporting documents for the various payments (systematically numbered)
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Accounting for Beneficiary Contributions. Each Micro-Watershed Development Plan (MWDP) will
include a provision for contribution by the beneficiaries. The quantum, time frame for collections etc. will
be guided by the provisions of the MoU between the MWMG and the ZPs. Since, this contribution will
forn part of the project costs, the accounting for the contributions collected will need to be made on the
basis of the monthly financial reports received from the MWMGs. The contributions will be in cash, labor
and materials. Labor and material contributions will need to be valued and reflected in cash terms. The
contributions, thus collected will be deposited in the Implementation Account. It is expected that the
MWMGs will ensure that the beneficiary contributions flow in parallel with the implementation of the
MWDP. However, the DWDOs will continuously monitor the collections made and may also withhold
further release of funds, if the beneficiary contributions are not being made as per the plans.

In addition, the beneficiaries may be required to contribute towards the costs of repair and maintenance of
the assets created. This will not form part of the total project costs. The beneficiary contribution will be
received directly by the MWMGs, in the form of cash. The MWMG will open a separate bank account for
beneficiary contributions called 'Operation Account'. All contributions in cash will be directly deposited
into this account. Expenditures from this account will also need to be recorded and reported as part of the
monthly financial reports.

Internal Controls. Internal control mechanisms for the project would include the following:

* Establishment of appropriate budgeting systems, and regular monitoring of actual financial
performance of budgets and targets, monitoring of physical and financial progress, monitoring of
unit costs etc. Physical data on key items would be captured in the accounting system to enable
capturing of physical data;

* Development and adoption of simple, clear and transparent financial and accounting policies which
would govern the financial management and accounting for the project;

o Regular monitoring of advances given to the MWMGs, reconciliation and confirmation of balances
not accounted for, bank reconciliation etc.;

* At the transaction level, the establishment of procedures and systems for ensuring standard internal
controls such as checking of expenditures, appropriate documentation, levels of authorization,
bifurcation of duties, periodic reconciliation, physical verification etc.; and

* Establishment and operation of a comprehensive audit mechanism, including internal audit.

Financial Reporting: The WDD will coordinate the project activities and will be responsible for
consolidating and processing all reimbursement claims as well as submission of quarterly PMRs.

Monthly: Each accounting center (ZPs and DWDOs) would produce monthly financial reports and
submit them to the WDD and other reporting authorities either electronically or through diskettes.
The WDD would consolidate these reports for the entire project.

Quarterly: Project Management reports (PMRs) would be generated from the computerized
accounting system for each accounting center and for the whole project. These reports would
be management oriented and used for project management. The reports would include: (i) a
comparison of budgeted and actual expenditure and analysis of major variances, including sources
and application of funds (by components and expenditure categories) and key physical parameters
and unit rates for selected key items; (ii) expenditures by disbursement categories; and (iii)
forecasts for the next 2 quarters. The formats of the reports conform to the Bank's requirements
and have been incorporated in the Financial Management Manual. These reports will be prepared
from the start of the project and submitted to the Bank.
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Annually: Audited Project Financial Statements (PFS) would be submitted to the Bank. PFS would
include (i) summary of funds received (showing funds received from the State Government and the
World Bank) and a Summary of expenditures shown under the main project headings; (ii)
consolidated statement of Withdrawals (for the whole project) from the IDA Credit made on the
basis of Statement of Expenditures (SOEs). The formats of the annual project financial statements
are provided in the Project Financial Management Manual.

Financial reporting by the MWMGs: The reports submitted monthly by the MWMGs would cover
the following: (i) amount received from the Government; (ii) amounts spent on various activities;
(iii) balance in the bank account and cash in hand; (iv) the details of work being carried out
(activity to be completed, cost, work completed and work to be done next month); (v) MWMGs
contributions received towards cost of project; (vi) MWMGs contributions received towards repair
and maintenance and ; and (vii) abstract of expenditures made from the contributions for repair and
maintenance..

Financial reporting to the Local Communities: To make the accounts of the projects implemented
by the MWMGs and VFCs transparent to all stakeholders, a simple summary of the accounts
(amounts received from the members and from the Government, amount spent and balances in
hand) will be publicly posted in a notice board in the Gram Sabha. In addition, the books/registers,
vouchers and bank pass books would be open for perusal by members.

Staffing & Training: The finance and accounting department at WDD would be headed by a Chief
Accounts Officer (CAO), who would be an accounting professional with about 8/10 years experience in
similar position. The CAO would have overall responsibility of all the financial and accounting aspects of
the project and will be supported by appropriate number of accountants/accounts clerks. The accounting
functions at the ZP are managed by the Chief Accounts Officer (CAO), supported by a number of
Accounts Officers, Accountants and Accounts Clerks. The DWDOs are also provided with supporting
accounting staff. All the accounting staff will need to be provided with training on the computerized
financial management system and the Bank specific reporting requirements. All project managers and staff
also need to be sensitized on the importance of financial management aspects for effective project
management and success. This is an important priority in the early stages of project implementation and
will be taken up under the consultancy for development of the financial management systems. The
consultants will also provide initial hand holding support over a period of three months.

Considering the importance of speedy processing of the MWMG monthly accounting records at each of the
districts, it is proposed that the DWDO unit at the ZP be strengthened with additional contractual or
redeployed accounting staff to function as a satellite accounting unit. Since the quality of staff will be quite
critical to this function, the WDD & DWDOs will also explore the options of outsourcing this entire
activity to an external firm of chartered accountants. The Terms of Reference of the CA firms will be
agreed between GoK and the Association and the selection of the auditors will follow the World Bank's
Guidelines for Selection of Consultants

To build local capacity and provide training to the WDD staff, PRI functionaries and office bearers of the
MWMG, it is proposed that MYRADA will play a lead role. The WDD staff and the PRI functionaries
will be trained to understand the project requirements vis-a-vis the MWMG's accounting & reporting
requirements. Book keeping and financial management would be one of the modules to be covered in the
social mobilization and organization process taken up under the project. The WDD field staff will also
assist in identifying field level book keepers (preferably literate or semi-literate women), who would be
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provided with further training.

Proiect Risks & Miti2ation factors

There are inherent risks relating largelv to (a) cash flow problems due to fund flow procedures between the
Gol and GoK, and between GoK and the implementing agencies (b) delays in submissions of audit reports
resulting in discontinuance or suspension of disbursements (c) regular disallowances for ineligible
expenditures in audit reports, requiring recoveries by the Bank (d) C & AG audit focus on assessing
transactional compliance rather than the adequacy of systems of internal controls and (e) structure of
Government accounting systems which do not provide information in classification and levels of details
required for meaningful decision making.

To mitigate some of the identified risks, steps have been taken to address specific project related issues in
the project design of the finarncial management system itself. Two specific steps taken to reduce the risks at
the project level are providing for clear lines of fund flow and an internal audit process. The internal audit
mechanism would provide certified annual project financial statements in addition to the quarterly
management reports and could serve as a backstopping arrangement in the event of substantial C & AG
audit delays.

Auditing Arrangements

The financial statements of the project would be audited by the Comptroller & Auditor General of India.
The audited annual financial statements would be submitted to the Bank within 6 months of the close of
Gol's fiscal year. The Department would prepare the financial statements and reconcile the accounts with
the State Accountant General's figures within 4 months of the close of the Gol fiscal year.

The following audit reports will be maintained under ARCS:

Agency Audit Report Audited by
GoK, Watershed Development Department Project/SOE Comptroller & Auditor General, Delhi
(WDD)
Gol, Department of Economic Affairs Special Account Comptroller & Auditor General, Delhi

The audit would be carried out in accordance with the Standards of Auditing of the Comptroller and
Auditor General of India. The audit would be comprehensive and cover all aspects of the project (i.e. all
sources and utilization of funds, and expenditures incurred by all implementing agencies).

To ensure that sound internal control in maintained throughout implementation, a CA firm will carry out an
internal financial review on a quarterly basis. The Terms of Reference of the CA firm will be agreed
between GoK and the Association and the selection of the auditors will follow the World Bank's Guidelines
for Selection of Consultants. The audit would be cover financial transactions and an assessment of the
operation of the financial management system (including internal control mechanisms) at all expenditure
centers, including the DWDOs and the MWMGs/VFCs. All implementing agencies would provide the
auditor with access to project-related documents and records and information required by the auditor for
the purposes of the audit.
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Disbursement Mechanism

Disbursements under the IDA Credit would be initially made according to the Bank's current
transaction-based disbursement procedures (reimbursements with full documentation or against Statements
of Expenditures (SOEs), and direct payments). It is expected that the Project Management Reports (PMRs)
would be prepared using the computerized financial management system from the beginning of the project
and be used for project management purposes. It is however, expected that assured preparation of regular,
timely and adequate PMRs could take up to twelve months from the start of the project. Disbursement
would be converted to PMR-based system after the satisfactory operation of the financial management
system and the preparation of regular, timely and adequate quality PMRs, has been demonstrated.

Readiness for Implementation & Next Steps

The computerized Project Financial Mainagement System (PFMS) is being developed for the project with
the help of consultants specifically appointed for the purpose of designing, developing and instituting the
FMS in the project. The FMS manual has been prepared. The procurement of computers for the WDD,
DWDOs and the ZPs is awaiting confirmation of the hardware requirements by the consultants. The key
activities and dates agreed are as follows:

Agreed Actions By when
Complete development of the computerized financial management system as per 15 June 2001
the finalized FMM
Complete procurement of hardware and installation at key accounting centers 15 June 2001
Demonstrate the computerized PFMS to WDD 02 July 2001
Assist in testing & trial run of the software 16 July 2001
Complete training course for 5 days for up to 30 users in PFMS operation 31 July 2001

Satellite accounting centers at each DWDO strengthened - 14 August 2001
- provide for additional contractual or redeployed staff, or
- outsource the accounting function to an external firm of chartered accountants
Appointment of chartered accountant for intemal audit purposes 31 August 2001

Conversion to PMR-based disbursements 1 August 2002
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Annex 6
Attachment 1

NCB Procurement Procedures

With reference to the procedures for undertaking procurement on the basis of NCB, referred to in all NCB
contracts shall be awarded in accordance with the provisions of paragraphs 3.3 and 3.4 of the "Guidelines
for Procurement under IBRD Loans and IDA Credits", January 1995, revised January and August 1996,
September 1997, and January 1999. In this regard, all NCB contracts to be financed from the proceeds of
the credit and the loan shall follow the following procedures:

1. Only the model bidding documents for NCB agreed with the GOI task force (and as amended from time
to time), shall be used for bidding.

2. Invitations to bid shall be advertised in at least one widely circulated national daily newspaper, at least
30 days prior to the deadline for the submission of the bids.

3. No special preference will be accorded to any bidder when competing with foreign bidders, state-owned
enterprises, small-scale enterprises or enterprises from any given state.

4. Except with the prior concurrence of the Bank, there shall be no negotiation of price with the bidders,
even with the lowest evaluated bidder.

5. Except in cases of force majeure and/or situations beyond the control of the project states, extension of
bid validity shall not be allowed without the prior concurrence of the Bank (a) for the first request for
extension if it is longer than eight weeks; and (b) for all subsequent requests for extension irrespective
of the period.

6. Re-bidding shall not be carried out without prior concurrence of the Bank. The system of rejecting the
bids outside a predetermined margin or "bracket" of prices shall not be used.

7. Rate contracts entered into by DGS&D will not be acceptable as a substitute for NCB procedures.
Such contracts will be acceptable for any procurement under national shopping procedures.
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Annex 6
Attachment 2

Project Readiness For Implementation

* Out of 77 sub-watersheds to be taken up under the project, only 10 sub-watersheds will be taken
up during the first year of implementation. The selection criteria for these 10 sub-watersheds is as
follows: (a) these should have villages which have already been covered for the Regional
Environment and Social Assessment study (which is based on a survey of 63 villages covering 22
sub-watersheds); (b) these should have well-entrenched NGOs with a range of activities; and (c)
these should have already functioning community groups. For the 63 villages covered under the
this study, the initial MVVDPs and Sub-plans have already been prepared. For the remaining
villages (about 50 in number), the MWDPs and Sub-plans are expected to be completed by August
31, 2001.

* GOK has retained Kamataka Remote Sensing Application Center (KRSAC) to prepare
micro-watershed treatment plans which are a critical ingredient for the MWDP preparation.
KRSAC have detailed (CrIS information for Kolar and Tumkur for which the treatment plans are
already under preparation. For the remaining three districts, the GIS data is expected to be
generated, and treatment plans prepared, by August 31, 2001. These GIS-based plans will be used
for discussions with the MWMGs to finalize the MWDPs. This is expected by September 15,
2001.

* For capacity building on social and environmental aspects, an NGO that has been working in the
state for a long time and has done extensive work on watershed management and community
participation has already been engaged. This NGO has started the task of capacity building. The
participants include Panchayati Raj Institution (PRI) staff, district level NGO staff, line
department staff, and the community.

* A separate assignment is being agreed with a reputed NGO to spearhead the social mobilization
process for the project. This NGO will provide technical back-stopping to the array of NGOs
which will be working at the MWMG level in the five project districts. Nodal NGOs for the five
project districts have been identified and agreements reached. The process of finalizing the 25
NGOs at the MWMG level is now underway.

- For initial capacity building on technical aspects, University of Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore
and Dharwad have been retained.

* The Financial Management System will be in place by August 31, 2001. The Financial
Management Manual has already been prepared; the computerization of the system in underway,
and the training of the WDD HQ and district level staff will be taken up after finalization of the
computerized accounting system.

* The M&E framework study has been completed. The TOR are being finalized for the main M&E
study during project implementation. The complex nature of the study, the requirement of
intensive field level surveys in local language, and the continuity of the study over a five year
period, suggest the need for a local sole source consultancy. This has been agreed with GOK. It is
expected that the M&E consultancy contract will be concluded by October 31, 2001. The
base-line surveys for about half of the villages in the first 10 sub-watersheds have already been
completed by TERI which conducted the Regional Environmental and Social Assessment study.

* The Government of Kamataka has already made a budget provision of Rs.200 million (US$4.0 million) for
this project during FY 2001-02. Total project expenditure (for all financiers put together) for this year is
estimated at US$9.5 million.
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Annex 6
Attachment 3

Schematic Presentation of the Funds Flow

Government of Karnataka

- Budget allocation
State for the project as a whole
Level - Quarterly fund allocation

for state level expenses Quarterly fund allocation

V r I based on the advice of
WDD WDD District

Level

Zilla Panchayats
-separate for each district 

Quarterly fund allocation for
Release of funds Release of funds to a separate district's project expenditures
to a separate implementation bank account s
implementation based on advise of MWMG D
bank account *

MIicro M Gs I *Beneficiary Groups/other
Watershed agencies
Level

For MWDP intervention

B teneficiary contribution a
(Cash, Labor & Material)

Cash Equivalent of
Labor /Matril - 4~< -- ............ ...........

"Operation" Bank Labor Cash 
Account for O&M |Materials Gl. 

*Transfer offunds.
-to an implementation bank account net of beneficiary contribution as perMOU
-rielease offunds on a rolling, advance basis
-first release for two months requirements, subsequent replenishment on monthly basis based

on monthly Abstract of Expenditures ( A Es) and certijication ofphysical work completion.
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Annex 7: Project Processing Schedule

INDIA: KARNATAKA WATERSHED DEVELOPMENT PROJECT
~~, . .- -. .- 

________________::_-__._-_:_._: _Planned_-__._-_-:_i---_-_-_. Actual---
Time taken to prepare the project (months) 12
First Bank mission (identification) 04/20/2000 04/20/2000
Appraisal mission departure 04/16/2001 05/07/2001
Negotiations 05/03/2001 05/23/2001
Planned Date of Effectiveness 08/01/2001

Prepared by:

Harideep Singh (Senior Operations Officer and Task Leader)

Preparation assistance:

FAO/Investment Center and SASRD

Bank staff who worked on the project included:

Name Speciality
Harideep Singh Senior Operations Officer (Task Leader)
T.C. Jain Senior Agriculturist
Sonia Kapoor Environmental Specialist
Mridula Singh Social Development Specialist
D.J. Baxi Procurement Specialist
M. Mamak Financial Management Specialist
Paul Sidhu Agriculturist
Meena Munshi Senior Natural Resources Management Specialist (Co-Task Leader)
Muthoni W. Kaniaru Counsel
Gajanand Pathmanathan Lead Economist
Hyacinth Brown Senior Financial Management Specialist
Ruby Ray Miller Disbursement Officer
Sarita Rana Program Assistant
Theodosia Karmiris Program Assistant
M. Balasubramanian Senior Agriculturist
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Annex 8: Documents in the Project File*

INDIA: KARNATAKA WATERSHED DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

A. Project Implementation Plan

Project Implementation Plan (April 2001)

Supporting Documents for PIP:

Project Report and annexes on Comprehensive Watershed Development Project by Agriculture
Finance Corporation (December 1999)

Information Requested by the December 2000 Preparation Mission:
District - level Population and Land Use - Department of Watershed Development
Sub - Watershed Identification Reports - Department of Watershed Development
Existing and Proposed Beneficiary Sharing Options - Department of Watershed Development
Description for Proposed Watershed Treatments - Department of Watershed Development
Report on Improved Cropping Systems Demonstrations - Department of Watershed Development
Report on the Forestry Sector - Department of Watershed Development
Report on the Livestock Component - Department of Watershed Development

FAO/CP working papers:
Natural Resources Management
Livestock Development
Forestry Development
Agriculture Research and Training
Project Cost tables

Regional Environment and Social Assessment including the Village Development Plan and Tribal
Study by the Tata Energy Research Institute, Bangalore, India (March 2001)
The Implementation Arrangements and Financial Management System Study - AF Ferguson and Co.
(April 2001)
Monitoring and Evaluation Framework Study by AFC (April 2001)

B. Bank Staff Assessments

Summary: Turkey East Anatolia Watershed Rehabilitation Project
Kamataka: Draft Rural Policies for Growth and Poverty Reduction - A Policy Note (March 2001)
Decentralization in Kamataka - D. Rajasekhar, S. Sitaram, V. Vyasulu (June 2000)
Agriculture Services and the Poor - IIM, Ahmedabad, SDC and the Bank (2000)
Kamataka Watershed Development Project PAD- QER findings and Recommendations (March 2001)
Watershed Management Review (October 2000)
Participation in the Himalayan Foothills - Lessons from Watershed Development in India - Social
Development Papers - Paper no. 38 (December 2000)
An Evaluation of Dryland Watershed Development Projects in India (October 2000)
Performance Audit Report - Integrated Watershed Development (Hills) Project and Integrated Watershed
Development (Plains) Project (August 2000)
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C. Other

The Kamataka Panchayat Raj Act, 1993 Amended up to date with Amendment Acts.
Social and Institutional Issues in Watershed Management in India by DFID, OIKOS, IIRR
Kamataka Watershed Development Project - Water Resources Audit (June 2000): DFID
WARASA - JAN SAHBHAGITA - Guidelines for National Watershed Development Project for Rainfed
Areas - Ministry of Agriculture

*Including electronic files
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Annex 9: Statement of Loans and Credits
INDIA: KARNATAKA WATERSHED DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

Mar-2001
Difference between expected

and actual
Original Amount in US$ Millions disbursements'

Project ID FY Purpose IBRD IDA GEF Cancel. Undjisb. Orig Frm Rev'd
P059242 2001 MP DPIP 0.00 110.10 0.00 0.00 110.31 0.00 0.00
P050658 2001 TECHN EDUC III 0.00 64.90 0.00 0.00 63.14 1.15 0.00
P038334 2001 RAJ POWER I 180.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 180.00 0.00 0.00
P055454 2001 KERALA RWSS 0.00 65.50 0.00 0.00 65.19 0.94 0.00
P010566 2001 GUJARAT HWYS 381.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 366.00 16.33 0.00
P050667 2000 UP DPEP III 0.00 182.40 0.00 0.00 154.35 26.72 0.00
P050657 2000 UP Health Systems Development Project 0.00 110.00 0.00 0.00 105.20 1.99 0.00
P010505 2000 RAJASTHAN DPIP 0.00 100.48 0.00 0.00 93.27 0.67 0.00
P045049 2000 AP DPIP 0.00 111.00 0.00 0.00 102.02 -1.21 0.00
P049770 2000 REN EGY II 80.00 50.00 0.00 0.00 128.01 3.33 0.00
P067330 2000 IMMUNIZATION STRENGTHENING PROJECT 0.00 142.60 0.00 0.00 109.38 -20.16 0.00
P035172 2000 UP POWER SECTOR RESTRUCTURING PROJECT 150.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 138.88 15.55 0.00
P059501 2000 TA for Econ Reform Project 0.00 45.00 0.00 0.00 41.62 0.50 0.00
P009972 2000 NATIONAL HIGHWAYS III PROJECT 516.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 485.84 -11.42 0.00
P055456 2000 Telecommunications Sector Reform TA 62.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 58.38 3.02 0.00
P045051 1999 2ND NATL HIVIAIDS CO 0.00 191.00 0.00 0.00 151.08 4.44 0.00
P045050 1999 RAJASTHAN DPEP 0.00 85.70 0.00 0.00 78.13 28.82 0.00
P050651 1999 MAHARASH HEALTH SYS 0.00 134.00 0.00 0.00 123.23 129.67 0.00
P050646 1999 UP SODIC LANDS II 0.00 194.10 0.00 0.00 168.73 46.54 0.00
P050637 1999 TN URBAN DEV II 105600 0.00 0.00 0.00 56.54 0.00 0.00
P049537 1999 AP POWER APL I 210.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 119.39 59.73 0.00
P041264 1999 WIRSHD MGMT HILLSII 85.00 50.00 0.00 0.00 110.36 6.50 0.00
P010561 1998 NATL AGR TECHNOLOGY 96.80 100.00 0.00 0.00 165.68 69.75 0.00
P038021 1998 DPEP III (BIHAR) 0.00 152.00 0.00 0.00 120.23 74.42 0.00
P035169 1998 UP FORESTRY 0.00 52.94 0.00 0.00 31.52 14.69 0.00
P035824 1998 UP DIV AGRC SUPPORT 79.90 50.00 0.00 0.00 110.45 55.90 0.00
P035827 1998 WOMEN & CHILD DEVLPM 0.00 300.00 0.00 0.00 272.64 36.00 0.00
P049385 1998 AP ECON RESTRUCTURIN 301.30 241.90 0.00 0.00 346.14 110.83 0.00
P049477 1998 KERALA FORESTRY 0.00 39.00 0.00 0.00 25.27 2.65 0.00
P010496 1998 ORISSA HEALTH SYS 0.00 76.40 0.00 0.00 68.21 24.13 0.00
P009979 1998 COAL SECTOR REHAB 530.00 2.00 0.00 268.70 30.69 179.45 179.45
P044449 1997 RURAL WOMENS DEVELOPMENT 0.00 19.50 0.00 0.00 15.41 13.93 0.00
P043728 1997 ENV CAPACITY BLDG TA 0.00 50.00 0.00 0.00 38.30 29.35 0.00
P036062 1997 ECODEVELOPMENT 0.00 28.00 20.00 0.00 16.92 12.40 0.00

P045600 1997 TA ST'S RD INFRA DEV 51.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 15.57 15 57 15.57
P049301 1997 A.P. EMERG. CYCLONE 50.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 85.47 89.26 0.00
P010473 1997 TUBERCULOSIS CONTROL 0.00 142.40 0.00 0.00 106.37 64.63 0.00
P009995 1997 STATE HIGHWAYS I(AP) 350.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 240.96 89.30 0.00
P009584 1997 ECODEVELOPMENT 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 10.11 9.19 0.00
P035158 1997 AP IRRIGATION III 175.00 150.00 0.00 0.00 214.36 104.08 0.00
P010531 1997 REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH1 0.00 246.30 0.00 0.00 158.28 107.65 64.97
P010511 1997 MALARIA CONTROL 0.00 164.80 0.00 0.00 120.44 76.93 0.00
P035170 1996 ORISSA POWER SECTOR 350.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 237.11 167.11 0.00
P010484 1996 UP RURAL WATER 59.60 0.00 0.00 7.20 32.71 27.01 8.38
P010480 1996 BOMBAY SEW DISPOSAL 167.00 25.00 0.00 10.00 89.08 94.90 13.82
P010529 1996 ORISSA WRCP 0.00 290.90 0.00 0.00 110.19 45.09 0.00
P035825 1996 STATE HEALTH SYS II 0.00 350.00 0.00 0.00 162.53 161.76 0.00
P043310 1996 COAL ENV & SOCIAL MITIGATION 0.00 63.00 0.00 0.00 31.17 27.85 0.00

P035821 1996 DPEP II 0.00 425.20 0.00 0.00 168.51 37.22 0.00
P010485 1996 HYDROLOGY PROJECT 0.00 142.00 0.00 19.64 46.28 79.30 13.35
P039935 1996 ILFS-INFRAS FINANCE 200.00 5.00 0.00 0.00 178.62 179.17 0.00

P010563 1995 FINANCIAL SECTOR DEV PROJ. (FSDP) 700.00 0.00 0.00 301.30 29.83 -368.87 0.00
P010461 1995 MADRAS WAT SUP II 275.60 0.00 0.00 169.30 27.78 212.46 7.35
P010463 1995 INDUS POLLUTION PREV 143.00 25.00 0.00 65.81 75.12 135.09 7.57
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Difference between
expected

Original Amount in US$ Millions and actual
disbursements

Project ID FY Purpose IBRD IDA GEF Cancel. Undisb. Orig Frm Rev'd
P010489 1995 AP 1ST REF HEALTH S 0.00 133.00 0.00 0.00 37.48 29.75 0.00

P010522 1995 ASSAM RURAL INFRA 0.00 126.00 0.00 0.00 64.38 44.18 24.77

P010476 1995 TAMIL NADU WRCP 0.00 28290 0.00 0.00 123.04 117.93 20.08

P010503 1995 AGRIC HUMAN RES DEVT 0.00 59.50 0.00 0.00 9.90 14.96 1.88

P010464 1995 DISTRICT PRIMARY ED 0.00 260.30 0.00 0.00 81 88 69.99 0.00

P009870 1994 CONTAINER TRANSPORT 94.00 0.00 0.00 15.00 34.41 49.41 49.40

P009964 1994 WATER RES CONSOLID H 0.00 258.00 0 00 0.00 87.71 82.86 0.00

P010457 1994 POPULATION IX 0.00 88.60 0.00 0 00 35.47 32.77 0.00

P010455 1994 BLINDNESS CONTROL 0.00 117.80 0.00 10.00 56.44 57.93 0.00

P010448 1994 FORESTRY RESEARCH ED 0.00 47.00 0.00 0.00 7.81 26.69 -1.59

P010410 1993 RENEWABLE RESOURCES 75.00 115.00 26.00 0.00 47.78 79.26 0.00

P009977 1993 ICOS II (BIHAR & MP) 0.00 194.00 0.00 0.00 89.90 94.31 94 32

P009963 1992 POPULATION VIII 0.00 79.00 0.00 0.00 37.41 39.88 0.00

P009946 1992 NAT. HIGHWAYS II 153 00 153.00 0.00 0.00 57.98 47.08 32.14

P009869 1989 NATHPAJHAKRIHYDRO 485.00 0.00 0.00 000 72.17 72.17 26.62

Total: 6105.90 6794.22 46.00 886.94 7234.97 3174.49 558.10
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INDIA
STATEMENT OF IFC's

Held and Disbursed Portfolio
Mar-200 1

In Millions US Dollars

Committed Disbursed

IFC IFC

FY Approval Company Loan Equity Quasi Partic Loan Equity Quasi Partic
2000 Tanflora Park 0.00 0.51 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
1989/90/94 Tata Electric 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
1994 Taurus Starshare 0.00 2.53 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.53 0.00 0.00
1987/88/90/93 Titan Industries 0.00 0.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.52 0.00 0.00
1989 UCAL 0.00 0.54 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.54 0.00 0.00
1996 United Riceland 10.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
1991/96 VARUN 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
1997 WIV 0.00 5.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.40 0.00 0.00
1997 Walden-Mgt India 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00
1997 20TH Century 8.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 8.50 0.00 0.00 0.00
1993 20th Century 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
1989 AEC 5.70 0.00 0.00 0.00 5.70 0.00 0.00 0.00
1994 Ambuja Cement 2.67 4.94 0.00 0.00 2.67 4.94 0.00 0.00
1992/93 Arvind Mills 0.00 9.88 0.00 0.00 0.00 9.88 0.00 0.00
1997 Asian Electronic 0.00 5.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 5.50 0.00 0.00
1984/91 Bihar Sponge 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.00
1997 CEAT 19.80 0.00 0.00 0.00 19.80 0.00 0.00 0.00
1990/92 CESC 21.00 0.00 0.00 46.90 21.00 0.00 0.00 46.90
1995 Centurion Bank 0.00 4.67 0.00 0.00 0.00 4.67 0.00 0.00
2000 Chinai 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
1994 Chowgule 11.71 4.58 0.00 17.97 11.71 4.58 0.00 17.97
1997 Duncan Pospital 7.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 7.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
1997 EEPL 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00
1986 EXB-City Mills 0.48 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.48 0.00 0.00 0.00
1986 EXB-STG 0.31 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.31 0.00 0.00 0.00
1995 EXIMBANK 11.37 0.00 0.00 0.00 11.37 0.00 0.00 0.00
1995 GE Capital 6.25 4.39 0.00 0.00 6.25 4.39 0.00 0.00
1986/92/93194 GESCO 0.00 1.85 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.85 0.00 0.00
1988/94 GKN Driveshafts 0.00 0.33 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.33 0.00 0.00
1994/97 GVK 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
1994/98/00 Global Trust 0.00 5.00 0,00 0.00 0.00 2.78 0.00 0.00

Gujarat Ambuja 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
1994 HDFC 0.00 0.49 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.49 0.00 0.00
1978/87/91/93 HOEL 0.00 0.28 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.28 0.00 0.00
1990 Hindustan 0.61 0.00 0,00 0.00 0.61 0.00 0.00 0.00
1987 LAAF 0.00 2.30 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.14 0.00 0.00
1998 ICICI-IFGL 0.00 0.14 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.14 0.00 0.00
1990/94 ICICI-SPIC Fine 0.00 2.79 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.79 0.00 0.00
1990/95/00 IDFC 0.00 15.46 0.00 0.00 0.00 15.46 0.00 0.00
1998 IL & FS 0.00 3.12 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.12 0.00 0.00
1990/93/94/98 IL&FS Venture 0.00 0.60 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.60 0.00 0.00
1992/95 ITW Signode 0.00 0.34 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.34 0.00 0.00
1981/86/91/93/96 India Direct Fnd 0.00 7.47 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.33 0.00 0.00
1996 India Equipment 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
1986/93/94/95

Total Portfolio: 183.58 146.95 5.00 73.87 151.31 135.96 5.00 73.87
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Approvals Pending Commitment

FY Approval Company Loan Equity Quasi Partic

2000 SREI II 10000.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2001 Samruddhi 0.00 0.00 1000.00 0.00
1999 Sarshatali Coal 30000.00 0.00 5000.00 0.00

2001 eGurucool 0.00 0.00 250.00 0.00
2000 APCL 7100.00 0.00 1900.00 0.00
1999 Carraro 10000.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2001 GTB SME Facility 20000.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
2000 IndAsia 0.00 0.00 15000.00 0.00
2001 Internet Express 0.00 0.00 5000.00 0.00
2001 Jetair 0.00 15000.00 0.00 0.00

Total Pending Commitment: 77100.00 15000.00 28150.00 0.00
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Annex 10: Country at a Glance

INDIA: KARNATAKA WATERSHED DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

POVERTY and SOCIAL South Low.
India Asia income Development diamond'

1999
Pnn,,Infion mid-vear (mitlions) l997 S 1 329 2417 Life expectancy
GNP ner caoita (Atlas method. USS) 440 440 410
GNP (Atlas method USS bitlions) 441 a S81 R98 |

Averaae annual rrowth. 1993-99

Pontlsatin n%t 1 7 1 9 1 9
Labor force %) 2 1 2 3 2.3 GNP _____Gross

Most recent estimate (latest vear available. 1993-991 capita snNnnlmnrnt

Povertv (% of Dooulation below national oovertv line) 35
llrhan nonijahtinn % of ftotal onoulationl 28 29 31|
Life esxectancv at birth (vears) 63 62 60
Infant mortniit, (ner 1.000 live births) 7n 7.5 77
Child mn,numtritinn (% of children under 5) 53 S1 4a Access to safe water
Access to imoroved water source (% of oooutationl A1 77 64
Illiteraryv (/ of nootilation ace 15+) 44 4f 39
Gross rimarv enrollment (% ofschloo,-ae DooDulation) 100 100 96 -India Low-income group

Fmnle 109 110 102emale, 90i 90( In

KEY ECONOMIC RATIOS and LONG-TERM TRENDS

1979 1989 1998 1999
Econo3MiC MUtGS

GDP (USS billions) 150.1 290.5 419 1 447 3

rronss domestir investmren/tGDP 22 8 24 1 21 R 22 4
fPnort, of onods and s DrsieslGflP 67 7 3 11 3 12 1 Trade
Gross domestic savinos/GDP 20.7 21.8 19.2 20.0
Gross natinnal savinns/GDP 72 2 21 4 20 9 22 1

Cuirrent account balance/GDP -0.5 -1 8 -0.9 -0.9 D s
Interest navr,entslGfDP 0 31 1 1 1 1 1 2 Saving Investment
Total db.htGcnP 11 9 260 234 229 Savings n
Total debt service/exDorts 10 1 2896 17.0 15.6
Pre.sent valhe nf deht/GOP 2n 1
Present va/tje of debtlexoorts 143.3

Indebtedness
1979-89 1989-99 1998 1999 1999-03

taveraoe annual arowfh)

Nh/P ner canita 3 7 S 8 4 4 f S 4 India Low-income group
Exoorts of ooods and services 4.9 11 8 12.5 1 7 7.5

STRUCTURE of the ECONOMY

1979 1989 1998 1999 Growth of investment and GDP (%)
1% of GDPi
Anrfr Iit,Ire 36i9 6 29 1 277
tndtjstrv 25.0 27.6 25.7 26.3 59

Manoftath,rinn 17 4 17 4 156 1S9
Services 38 3 40 8 45.2 460 0

94 s95 V 97 98 99
Private consimotion f92 6ii6 1 69 6 6fi0 -15
Genernl nnvernment consimntinn 10nn 12 2 12 3 12 n -GDI - GDP
Imnorts of noods and services 87 96 14 0 15.0

1979-89 1989-99 1998 1999 Growth of exports and imports (%)
(averaoe annual orowth)
AnriclIture 34 33 72 1 43 
indtistrv 6.6 6.5 4.0 R.9 3ns

Man,jfacthrinr 7 0 7n 1 i 8 25
Servies 6i 7 7 93 a 79

PrivAte rnnsimnntin S 5 6 2 3 2 2 A o
General n-verement rnn.s,mntinn 7 Y S69 14 S 1n 3 9 95 96 97
Gross domestic investment 6.7 6.2 4.3 11 5 to

Imnnrts nf oonds antd servires 6 f A a -2 s -3 fi Expors tmports
Gross national Drodtict .5 6 58 6 7 6 .

Note 1999 data are preliminary estimates.

The diamonds show four kev indicators in the countrv (in boldl comnared with its income-arotuo averaae. If data are missino. the diamond will
hr. inc.molte.
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India

PRICES and GOVERNMENT FINANCE
1979 1989 1998 1999 Inflation (%)

Domestic prices1s
(% change)
Consumer prices .. 6.2 13.2 4.6 1o
Implicit GDPdeflator 15.8 8.3 8.9 3.3

Government finance
(% of GDP, includes current grants) o
Current revenue .. 23.5 21.8 23.6 94 95 96 97 99 99

Current budget balance .. 0.4 -1.7 -0.01 - GDP deflator -CPI
Overall surplus/deficit .. -12.5 -10.6 -11.4

TRADE
1979 1989 1998 1999 Export and import levels (USS mill.)

(UJS$ millions)
Total exports (fob) .. 16,613 33,667 38,326 ,oooo

Tea .. 550 547 564
Iron .. 557 380 374
Manufactures 12,730 26,870 31,314 A A MA j

Total imports (cif) .. 21,219 41,858 55,385
Food .. 714 2,543 2,45 29,000
Fuel and energy .. 3,768 6,435 10,682
Capital goods .. 5,28B 9,122 10,192 o

03 94 95 96 97 99 99
Exoort orice index (1995=100) .. 113 94 92
Imoort Drice index 1995=100) . 89 92 90 *Exports U Imports
Terms of trade (1995=1001 * 128 102 102

BALANCE of PAYMENTS
1979 1989 1998 1999 Current account balance to GDP (%

(USa mdllionsl
Exports of goods and services 9,980 21,201 47,484 54,047 o
Imports of goods and services 13,120 27,934 58,565 67,250
Resource balance -3,140 -6,733 -11,081 -13,203 fl
Net income 527 -798 -2,955 -3,133 'I ii
Net current transfers 1,852 2,281 10,587 12,638

Current account balance -761 -5,249 -3,449 -3,699

Financing items (net) 985 4,400 7,382 9,487
Changes in net reserves -224 850 -3,933 -5,788 2

Memo:
Reserves includina oold /USS miltions) 7.581 4.582 33.584 38.150
Conversion rate (DEC. locallUSS) 8.1 16.7 42.1 43.3

EXTERNAL DEBT and RESOURCE FLOWS
1979 1989 1998 1999

fUSS millions) Composition of 1999 debt (US$ mill.)
Total debt outstanding and disbursed 17,898 75,407 98,232 102,626

IBRD 728 6.615 7,993 7,879 GS4.329 A: 7,979
IDA 4,505 12,521 18,562 18,984

Total debt service 1,282 6,955 10,001 10,527 Ba: 1a8s4
IBRD 127 881 1,627 1,415
IDA 43 188 1,372 458

Composition of net resource flows FP42,241 C -26
Official grants 717 698 476 300
Official creditors 646 2,489 1,727 1,701 D: 4,503
Private creditors 13 2,870 -1,433 414
Foreign direct investment 49 252 2,635 2,155
Portfolio equity 0 168 342 3,026 E. 24,664

World Bank program
Commitments 766 2,987 2,055 909 A - IBRD E - Bilateral
Disbursements 695 2,011 1,421 1,592 B- IDA D- Other multilateral F - Private
Principal repayments 77 450 2,193 1,211 C - IMF G- Short-term
Netflows 619 1,561 -772 381
Interest payments 93 619 806 663
Net transfers 525 942 -1,578 -282

Development Economics 8/25/00
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Annex 11
ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PLAN

I. PROCESS GUIDELINES FOR ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL ASPECTS
MANAGEMENT

AT THE PROJECT AND SUB-PROJECT LEVELS

The process guidelines cover the entire project implementation cycle, starting with selection and
prioritization of sub-watersheds, planning and implementing micro-watershed development plans, and
culminating with monitoring and evaluation of the measures agreed and undertaken to manage
environmental and social impacts. The guidelines therefore will have a wide audience. Those relating to
selection and prioritization of watersheds would be of interest to the Watershed Development Department
(WDD), the Zilla Panchayats, and the Karnataka Remote Sensing Applications Center. Those relating to
the preparation of micro-watershed plans would interest field level agencies such as WDD district office
staff (which will be providing technical back-stopping to the field institutional agencies), Micro-
watershed Management Group (which will be the key imnplementing entity), participating NGOs (which
will create project awareness among the community, and assist the MWMG with the participatory and
consultative process of Micro-watershed Plan - MWDP - preparation and implementation), and the key
nodal NGO and technical training agencies (which will be responsible for building capacity at the
departmental, PRI, NGO and MWMG level). It will also assist the Technical Scrutiny Committee (TSC)
which will have the responsibility of approving each MWDP before it is encompassed into an MOU,
agreed with the ZP for implementation, and before funds can be routed to the MWMG for actual
implementation.

Objectives

* To help understand the project development process as a whole.

* To understand the intricacies and role of the consultative processes in issue identification,
needs assessment leading to planning, design and implementation.

* To understand the institutional and decision making mechanism

* To realize the internalization of environment and social screening at each project stage.

* To realize the internalization of needs of vulnerable groups at each project stage.

• To realize the internalization of dispute resolution mechanisms at each project stage.

* To help in the implementation at the micro-watershed / village level through the VWDPs.

* To help in the further evolution of the project implementation methodology.

* To help in addressing other possible scenarios.

Project Design Process

The Karnataka Watershed Development Project is unique as the planning and design of the project is
based on the integrated Regional Environmental and Social Assessment Study (RESA) undertaken for
project preparation.

The initial selection of watersheds was done using a set of poverty and 'watershed/natural resource base'
degradation indicators, keeping in view the project's strong poverty focus, thus, selecting districts/taluks
with a relatively high poverty incidence, low water availability, and a preponderance of small and
marginal farrners. The productive potential of the watersheds will be improved by reducing soil erosion,
increasing water availability, and enhancing crop and input productivity through tested and evolving
watershed treatment technologies. Tribals and other vulnerable groups will be assisted, by supporting
investments in income generating schemes to accelerate their entry and expand their involvement in social
and economic activities. Sustainability of project interventions would be ensured through participatory
involvement of project stakeholders/ beneficiaries with line departments as partners in development.

Decentralization of the decision-making, planning/design, implementation, operation and maintenance
(O&M), monitoring and evaluation (M&E) is the cornerstone of the project. The project will be
implemented through a process of social mobilization. The project planning and implementation
comprises of a series of PRAs, from needs assessment to entry point initiatives to implementation of the
project at the micro-watershed level, incorporated in the Micro-watershed Watershed Development Plans
(MWDP). '

A VWDP is prepared in case a micro-watershed has more than one village.
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The output of the RESA is the MWDP, prepared by a reiterative process through PRAs. These include
environmental and social mitigation/management measures for each proposed intervention based on the
guidelines developed in the RESA.

Social/Environmental Screening Internalized in the Project

With the background of the Regional Environmental and Social Assessment (RESA), and the front-end
MWDPs, social and environmental screening is embedded in the processes formulated for the project.
The demand driven approach is the essential aspect of the project. The plan and design of the project
has followed (and will follow) a bottom-up path. Social and environmental screening would be applied
upstream at the regional level through the baselines status based on secondary information to (a) identify
social/environmental issues, and (b) develop mechanisms for further screening in the course of the
project. The perceptions of the local people on environment and social issues would be identified through
consultative processes and effort would be made to facilitate the communities to prepare MWDPs which
propose interventions that intemalize environment and social benefits. Social/environmental screening
were applied to the 63 first-level MWDPs (at the micro-watershed level) which fed into the RESA. The
framework for social/environmental screening and monitoring in this project includes process guidelines
for screening each sub-project during various stages. The RESA has also identified the criteria to help
decide the applicability of the World Bank safeguard policies at sub-project level.

Management mechanisms to mitigate environmental impacts and to enhance social participation
and commitment

The incorporation of environmental concems during planning, designing and monitoring
stages will be with the help of environmental management guidelines developed in the
RESA, which are an outcome of the assessment of the natural resources of the region,
possible project components, as well as the consultative process. These specify the
management and mitigation measures pertaining to activities related to each project
component. These will guide the development of project activities in the MWDPs and help
in enhancing positive impacts by providing guidelines for proper implementation. The
environment management guidelines focus on effective management practices, and adaptable
and appropriate technologies for watershed treatment. These also highlight the operational
practices of proposed interventions such as water harvesting structures, check dams, bench
terraces, etc. These will be further translated in the MWDPs based on the actual treatment
proposals on specific sites. The MWDP would thus specify the perceived environmental
impact (negative or positive) of the proposed intervention, the mitigation measure to manage
the environmental risk, the associated cost, and the institutional responsibility. As the
MWDPs will be prepared through a reiterative process, the mitigation measures and costs
would get formalized accordingly. During the course of formalization, with more clarity on
the interventions, the screening criteria will be re-applied to specifically see if EAs are
required at the sub-project level and specific EMPs need to be prepared.

* The Social management guidelines developed in the RESA, indicate the social management
mechanisms required to enhance social participation and commitment, and to ensure social
inclusiveness of the project relating to the vulnerable groups. The processes will help to
develop the VWDP that will include cost sharing arrangements, benefits sharing and M&E
indicators. Social management initiative will be undertaken through a tri-partite
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) between the Micro-watershed Management Group
(MWMG), Zilla Panchayat (ZP), and the participating NGO for the micro-watershed. The
MoU would incorporate the responsibilities of the parties for plan preparation,
implementation, maintenance and protection of assets, along with monitoring and evaluation.
The MWMGs will be responsible for effective implementation of the MWDP as well as
financial aspects. Agreements would be reached with each MWMG on sharing of watershed
treatment costs before the MoU is signed. Apart from defining the roles and responsibilities
of MWMGs, the MoU will also delineate specific social management guidelines for soil
conservation, water harvesting structures, horticulture, forestry, animal husbandry, common
lands and development funds. The MWDP and the Sub-plans for the tribals and the
vulnerable groups will be a part of the MoU.

Process Guidelines inclusive of Social/Environmental Screening and Monitoring

The process guidelines comprise two main sections: (a) one deals with the broader aspects relating to sub-
watershed selection and prioritization; and (b) the other deals with aspects which need to be addressed for
the preparation, implementation, and M&E at the micro-watershed/sub-project level.
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While the guidelines for the selection and prioritization of sub-watersheds have been detailed out, those
relating to the environment and social screening of each sub-project (indicated as Part III to this annex)
are indicative, and would be further updated during the MWDP preparation cycle for the first year 10 sub-
watersheds by December 31, 2001. These screening guidelines flow across the various stages of the
project. Therefore, at all stages of the project, reiterative screening would be applied. The schematic flow
of screening and the decision-making process with respect to social and environmental management
aspects and the required management measures is provided as Part II to this annex.

The RESA has identified the criteria for deciding the applicability of the World Bank safeguard policies,
and defined the institutional arrangement based on an assessment of capacity of the institutions to
implement the project.

In addition, certain aspects apply to all project stages as follows:

* Dispute resolution

* All disputes will normnally be handled within the Beneficiary groups.

* A dispute unresolved by the Beneficiary groups, or a dispute between two or more
beneficiary groups will be resolved by the MWMGs. Similarly, any dispute on CPRs will be
resolved by the MWMGs.

* For all arbitration, the MWMG and the GP will nominate a body of 5 members, at least 3 of
whom shall be women and at least 3 of them shall belong to the tribal and other vulnerable
communities.

- Interpersonal disputes will be resolved by the GP. However, if one of the parties in the
dispute is a woman, or a member of the tribals or other vulnerable groups, the GP will
constitute a arbitration committee similar to the one constituted by the MWMG.

* The second level of arbitration/appeal is the district level office of the watershed department.
The department will arbitrate in discussion with the NGO only. If the NGO is a party to the
dispute, then the department will appoint external consultants as sole arbitrators.

- If the matter is not resolved in the above manner, the parties will resort to the arbitration
procedure, as per the Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1993.

• Pending award at the next level of arbitration, the award in the lower level of arbitration will
be binding on all parties concerned

e Tribals and Vulnerable groups including the gender dimension
Tribals, women, and other vulnerable groups will be consulted during the entire project cycle. A
separate Tribal study was carried out and a Tribal and Vulnerable Groups Development Plan has
been prepared. The components of this Plan relate to their participation at various stages of the
project cycle, and MWDP cycle (preparation to implementation and beyond), and the Sub-plan for
tribals and vulnerable groups. These are also embedded in the guidelines for environmental and
social aspects management.

. Institutional, decision making and monitoring mechanisms

* Institutional arrangements in the form of implementation and review committees at the
district level (PRI Standing Committee on Agriculture with stakeholders as special invitees),
micro-watershed and the village level will be composed of various stakeholder groups
(MWMGs), who would be involved in planning and implementation and maintenance of the
project assets. A key aspect of the project is that the implementation committees would be
organically linked with the Panchayats through their supervisory role (at the ZP level),
DWDOs (which are an extension of the ZP), and representation of elected GP functionaries
on the MWMGs to ensure greater integration of development efforts and funds at the village
level. All these agencies will be involved in ensuring that the process guidelines and the
screening criteria are satisfactorily applied at all stages of MWDP process: planning through
implementation and maintenance.

* The key decision-making entity will be the Technical Scrutiny Committee at the district level.
This committee will be headed by the Watershed Development Department staff and will
have as its members representatives from competent agencies (universities, environmental
agencies, social organizations) to review, suggest management measures where required, and
approve the MWDP for implementation. Funds will flow to the MWMG from the Zilla
Panchayat only after the MWDP has been cleared by the TSC.
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* M&E system for the project will cover environmental and social indicators which will be
developed by an external agency. Communities will also be involved in monitoring and
evaluation of project performance and outcomes, and in assessing the capacity of their own
performance and buildup through self-assessments. On-going monitoring and evaluation
activities throughout the life of the project would ensure informed involvement of
beneficiaries in a learning exercise which would aim to build partnerships between the
implementing agencies, the community watershed committees and the local elected bodies. In
doing so the project would provide a platforn for learning about how best these different sets
of stakeholders can develop more sustainable and integrated working relationships.

The guidelines summarize the process for internalization of environment and social issues' screening and
mitigation, (including those related to tribals and the vulnerable groups), the institutional and decision
making mechanism, and the consultative approach in the overall project process.

* Column 1 of the table refers to the various stages in the project, starting with the selection of
sub-watershed (this has been done in the project, but has been included in the matrix to
facilitate future projects). In this project, the phase-I micro-watersheds have been prioritized,
but for the next phases, prioritization will be the starting point.

* Column 2 refers to the processes undertaken at each project stage, and the criteria for
environment and social screening undertaken at each project stage.

* Column 3 of the table refers to the guidelines, inclusive of the environment and social
screening, through the RE SA (developed by the combination of regional level assessments
upstream of the project and the micro-watershed development plans developed during the
first phase of consultation), and which will apply to all stages of the project.

* Column 4 refers to the additional guidelines that would help address possible situations that
could arise in the course of projectlMWDP/Sub-plan, and sub-project implementation.

* Attachment I provides the decision flow-chart and the detailed screening criteria for the
interventions, which will be further updated following the finalization of the first year 10 sub-
watershed plans.
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PROCESS GUIDELINES INCLUSIVE OF SOCIAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL SCREENING
A. SELECTION AND PRIORITIZATION OF SUB-WATERSHEDS

(1) (2) (3) (4)
Stage of the Process applied Guidelines inclusive of (Social/Environmental Additional Guidelines to address possible

Project Screening where relevant) scenarios
Selection of The Sub-watersheds have been * A Regional Environmental and Social A set of 77 Sub-Watershed has already been selected
Sub- selected based on the following: Assessment (RESA) was carried out, and the for the project based on the recommendations of the
Watersheds The GOK identified criteria project selection (design and interventions) is RESA. The following additional criteria will be

(weightage) (are) directly influenced by this. The content and useful to: (a) ensure compliance to the social and
* Percent f poplatio belo the quality of the assessments is consistent with the enviromnmental safeguards; and (b) resolve issues

* Per cent of population below the requirements of the project (assessment category hitherto unknown, which may arise/discovered during
poverty line among the total B). (OP/OP/GP 4.01: Environmental implementation of the future phases of the project.
population (30%) Assessment) * If any large civil work is proposed in the future

* Per cent rain fed area among the * The selection of the Sub-Watersheds carefully phases of the project, a sub-project specific EA
cultivated/ cultivable area (30%) avoided any notified natural habitat. The nearest will be undertaken. (However, such possibilities

* Per cent small and marginal notified natural habitat (Rannebennur Black are very limited.) (OP/OP/GP 4.01:
farmers among the main workers Buck Sanctuary) is located about 15km away Environmental Assessment)
(20%) from the boundary of the Project, and no * A separate EA will be undertaken covering all

* Per cent of wasteland among the direct/indirect impact is anticipated on this potential project interventions for such area
total land (10%) habitat. (OP/BP/GP 4.04: Natural Habitats) where, during the implementation of the project:

* Per cent of the scheduled caste The project does not involve any commercial (a) any area within the project boundary is
(SC), scheduled tribes (ST) and logging. The project promotes afforestation, notified as a natural habitat, or part thereof; or (b)
other backward communities reduces potential exploitation of forests, and a part of the project area is discovered to be an
(OBC) among the total population enhances environmental contribution of forest important from habitat conservation, during
(10%) areas and economic development. Further, the implementation of the project. (However, such

Joint Forestry Planning benefits this project and possibilities are very limited.) (OP/BP/GP 4.04:
Exclusion of Potentially Sensitive Management (JFPM) approach to conservation- Natural Habitats)
Areas oriented community managed forestry of the * Any project activity, which involves destruction

* The sub-watersheds have been GOK. (OP/GP 4.36: Forestry) of forest, will not form part of the project.
selected carefully avoiding any * The project triggers OP: 4.09. A Pest * A comprehensive list of all project activities
ecologically sensitive area, such Management Strategy has been developed for proposed in, and at the boundary of, the forests
as, natural habitats, wildlife parks implementation under the project. (OP 4.09: Pest will be prepared in consultation with the Forest
and sanctuaries, or any other bio- Management) Department under the Joint Forest Planning &
diversity conservation zones or * The RESA examined the issue of cultural Management Scheme, and will be examined,
wildemess areas. properties, and established that no direct/indirect district-wise, at every quarter, with respect to
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(1) (2) (3) (4)
Stage of the Process applied Guidelines inclusive of (Social/Environmental Additional Guidelines to address possible

Project Screening where relevant) scenarios
impact on cultural properties is anticipated in the potential impacts on forests. Any activity
project. No large civil-work is proposed in the determined to have potential negative impact on
project. (OPN 11.03: Cultural Property) forestry will be withdrawn from the project. The

* The RESA established that the tribal population above assessment of impacts of the project
(scheduled tribes, ST) in the project area will not activities on forestry will form part of the
be negatively impacted by the project. A Tribal project's Quarterly Monitoring Report. (OP/GP
and Vulnerable Group Development Plan has 4.36: Forestry)
been prepared for the project, and will be * The Pest Management Plan prepared for the
implemented. (OD 4.20: Indigenous People) project should be considered. (OP 4.09: Pest

* The project is unlikely to cause any (partial or Management)
full) displacement of the people. The project * Contingency actions, in the case of a chance-find
does not negatively impact the livelihood of the will be part of the contracts for all civil-works
people, and promotes economic development (including any earth-removing and excavation
(including enhancement of livelihood) of the works). The existing legal provisions are
population in the project area. (OD 4.30: adequate to be the basis of such contractual
Involuntary Resettlement) provisions. (OPN 11.03: Cultural Property)

* The project does not include any large civil * The Tribal and Vulnerable Groups development
structure or dam to be built. The project may Plan prepared for the for the project should be
include small catch dams, which would be small taken into account. (OD 4.20: Indigenous People)
height structures (less than 15m). (OP/BP 4.37: * In the event of any displacement, no sub project
Safety of dams) or activity due to which the displacement shall be

caused shall be taken up. If any involuntary land
acquisition or displacement is unavoidable, IDA
approval of a resettlement plan will be required.

* In event of or loss of livelihood is caused by the
project, a full census of the affected people and
identification of their loses will be undertaken,
and comprehensive mitigation measures will be
provided in consultation with the affected people
and a resettlement plan will be prepared. The
entitlement will be sufficient to replace losses,
improve income and an implementation plan with

I time table, budget and responsibilities. See
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(1) (2) (3) (4)
Stage of the Process applied Guidelines inclusive of (Social/Environmental Additional Guidelines to address possible

Project Screening where relevant) scenarios
details below (in the micro-watershed level
planning and implementation stages).
Additionally: (a) all activities in the project will
be reviewed, quarterly, at the district level to
ensure that no activity results in displacement or
loss of livelihood; and (b) any activity with
potential of displacement or negative impact on
livelihood will be capped until specific and
comprehensive mitigation measures are
developed and implemented. The above
assessment of impacts of the project activities
with respect to resettlement will form part of the
project's Quarterly Monitoring Report. (OD
4.30: Involuntary Resettlement)

* Any dam proposed during the project with a
height more than 15m, will require a separate
full-fledged examination (EA) with respect to
safety and other environment and social impacts
However, such possibility is limnited. (OP/BP
4.37: Safety of dams)

Prioritization of The sub-watersheds will be The RESA specified the following additional With regard to the criteria regarding the
Sub- prioritized based on the following framework for prioritization of the sub-watersheds willingness to pay for the project initiatives, the
Watersheds criteria (weightage) (based on micro-watersheds) in the project. following additional criteria will apply:

* Percent of population below the Social Assessment Criteria * In all such cases, the village is to be considered
poverty line among the total * Readiness of the villages to collaborate and as a unit in itself. If two villages are located in
population (30%) participate in the project. This will include one micro-watershed, the village willing to pay

* Percent rain fed area among the formation and establishment/ will be prioritized, and all activities desired in the
cultivated/ cultivable area (30%) operationalization of the village level (part) micro-watershed development plan will

* Percent small and marginal institutional structures proposed for the proceed without being delayed by the
* Percent small and marginalct,compulsions of the other village within the

farmers among the main workers project. micro-watershed.
(20%) * The prioritization of the villages for inclusion

* Percent of wasteland among the of the project will depend upon the willingness . Priority of a village depends upon the overall
l1<", (1 nmo/ to (partly) pay for the project interventions, or w t p A v c bd
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(1) (2) (3) (4)
Stage of the Process applied Guidelines inclusive of (Social/Environmental Additional Guidelines to address possible

Project Screening where relevant) scenarios
total land (10%) the cost sharing arrangements. prioritized if a minority of the community, or

* Percent of the scheduled caste *Formnation of Beneficiary Groups. Beneficiary groups decline to the cost sharing
(SC), scheduled tribes (ST) and arrangements. The priority of the village, m such
other backward commnunities cases, remains unaltered, but the unwilling part of
(OBC) among the total population the village community will be encouraged to
(10%) participate in the project through additional

( o) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~consultations.
Environmental Assessment
Criteria

* The prioritization will primarily be
on the basis of the land
degradation assessment by means
of a GIS developed for the project.
This will be done by the
Karnataka Remote Sensing and
Applications Center (KRSAC)

* The GIS for the project will be
based on Aerial Photography,
currently under preparation, and
analysis thereon.

. The GIS will consist of various
factors of land degradation (green
cover, soil quality index, drainage
lines and fall-outs, slopes, etc.),
and the individual thematic maps
will be superimposed into a
composite thematic map of land
degradation.
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B. PREPARATION, IMPLEMENTATION, AND M&E OF MICRO-WATERSHEDS/SUB-PROJECT INTERVENTION

(1) (2) (3) (4)
Stage of the Process applied Guidelines inclusive of (Social/Environmental Additional Guidelines to address possible

Project Screening where relevant) scenarios
Entry Point Include community participation Prioritization with different community groups Coverage of Initiatives
Initiatives in the within the village addressing specific needs of the For entry point initiatives, a village will be
Villages tribals and the vulnerable groups. considered as a unit. In case a micro-watershed
(within the consists of more than one village, the entry point
micro- initiatives will be considered adequate only when
watersheds) all constituent villages are covered.

Awareness Campaign
* An awareness campaign will be undertaken for

all the villagers on related activities as well as
environment and social issues.

* Awareness campaign will have a special focus on
the vulnerable group population (who has limited
knowledge about such development). Such
awareness campaign will include exchange visits
to other development sites).

* Awareness campaign will include initial
mobilization of the women and the other
vulnerable groups. Also the village community
will be impressed upon that without active
participation of women and the other vulnerable
group population, the village will be excluded
from the project.

Identification of Criteria adopted as below: Services of the NGOs
Stakeholders * Coverage of primary stakeholders * Primary stakeholders will be identified through . The NGO procured for the services under the
and Beneficiary (land owners, landless, big, RRA and PRA and in the Gram Sabha project (including social mobilization at the
Groups medium, small and marginal * Secondary stakeholders will be identified village level) will not sub-let or sub-contract any
(at the village or farmers) through negotiations and discussions with of the services under the project by geographical
intervention * Involvement of PRIs, CBOs, experts, NGOs (including CBOs), the GOK distribution. However, if required, the NGO may
level) NGOs and the World Bank. sub-contract one or more of the activities (but

_______________________________________________________________ covering all villagies in the district), with notice-
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(1) (2) (3) (4)
Stage of the Process applied Guidelines inclusive of (Social/Environmental Additional Guidelines to address possible

Project Screening where relevant) scenarios
* Involvement of implementation and sufficient reasoning.

commnittees Transparency
. Involvement of line departments * A list of the primary stakeholders will be
* Involvement of vulnerable group prepared and will be displayed at a public place

population (including indigenous in the village.
population) * A list of the vulnerable group population in the

villages (under each category of vulnerability)
will be displayed at a public place in the village.

Special Inclusion
* Stakeholders will include NGOs involved in

environmental conservation. If such NGO is not
found in the locality, a representative NGO at the
district level will be included as a secondary
stakeholder.

Needs Through the following: Screening of the Felt Needs
Assessment . Gram Sabha . Needs identification will be done with active * All the 'felt needs' will be listed. At each village,
(at the micro- . RRA, PRA, Focus Group involvement of the village community, Gram a discussion will take place (in at least one public
watershed level) Discussions (FGDs) Panchayats (GPs) and local officials meeting) with respect to each of the 'felt needs'

* raset Awareness will be built among the and their potential direct and indirect social and
0 Transect stakeholders and the communities about the environmental impacts.

* Dialogue with potential management of issues related to social and . A separate list will be prepared for the felt needs
beneficiary groups environmental risks. of the tribals and the vulnerable group

population. If no distinction exists between the
overall and the tribals and the different
vulnerable group population 'felt needs', a
statement will be prepared giving the perception
of the tribals and the vulnerable group population
on the 'general' listed needs.

* A sub-list will be prepared for the following:
* Needs that require interventions on the
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(1) (2) (3) (4)
Stage of the Process applied Guidelines inclusive of (Social/Environmental Additional Guidelines to address possible

Project Screening where relevant) scenarios
village/conmmunity land/asset, but directly or
indirectly impact any private land/assets.
Needs that requires interventions on a private
land/asset but impact another private
land/asset directly or indirectly. This will
include the possible cases of private land/asset
requirement, as well as fragmentation of
landholding.

* A consolidated list of all 'felt needs' will be
prepared at the micro-/sub-watershed level, and
will be checked by the Watershed Development
Department, in consultation with experts and the
participating NGOs.
* In case a particular 'felt need' is anticipated to

have possible local level negative social or
environmental impact, the case will be
further examined (at village and the district
level).

* Planning or designing with respect to the
particular "need with potential impact" will
take place after appropriate mitigation/
management measures are agreed.

p The lists will be updated and will be submitted as
part of the quarterly progress reports of the

____________________________________ ~~~~ ~~~~project.
Planning & Will be done through the following . Any assessment and resultant mitigation/
Designing of the steps: . Planning and designing will be in consultation management measures recommended as part of
Micro- . Identification of broad project with relevant government agencies, consultants the needs assessment will be incorporated in the
Watersheds components and NGOs working in the project area. plans and designs of the MWDPs and Sub-plans.
(With respect to By Watershed Development Research Institutions and Universities will also (OP/BP/GP 4.01: Environmental Assessment)
the interventions Departments, in consultation with be involved. . At each village level, additional inspection will
decided in the +o T 7;I1- P7 D take nlace to ascertain if anv of the villa2e water
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(1) (2) (3) (4)
Stage of the Process applied Guidelines inclusive of (Social/Environmental Additional Guidelines to address possible

Project Screening where relevant) scenarios
earlier stages) the NGOs, Zilla Panchayats (ZPs), * The process employed in developing the 63 bodies have the qualities of natural habitats. If

experts, the GOK and the World micro-watershed or village (watershed) such case is found (the possibility is limited), it
Bank development plans during preparation of the would be subject to a rapid environmental

* Consultations project will be continued through all phases of assessment, involving experts and the
. At state, district, taluk, planning and designing of the project. communities. (OP/BP/GP 4.04: Natural Habitats)

village/community and potential . Involvement of CBOs, GPs, tribals and * All activities will be screened at several and
beneficiary group levels vulnerable groups will be considered regular intervals to ascertain that the project

. . . mandatory. activities do not have any direct or indirect
* xs f vNegotiations will involve all stakeholders. negative impacts on the forests. Any activity
. RRA * Negotlahons Wlll mvolve all stakeholders. found to be impacting the forests would be
. PRA . PRA will be conducted in three tiers. PRA-I included in the plan/design only after adequate

will identify the needs. PRA-II will finalize the mitigation/management measures are finalized.
* With opinion leaders of all interventions with involvement of all The mitigation/management measures will be

communities and groups involved stakeholders. PRA-III will involve finalized in consultation with the forest officials
mobilize community participatory planning through transects. PRA- and the NGOs. (OP/GP 4.36: Forestry)
participation. Self help groups III will involve all identified beneficiaries. * The Pest Management Plan prepared for the
(SHGs) will be involved to Implementation arrangements will be finalized, project should be considered. (OP 4.09: Pest
mobilize women. Where the and institutional structure with clearly defined Management)
villages have distinct hailets, or functions, roles and responsibilities will be . No activity directly impacting (or physically

separate PRA for each hansmletx created. damaging) any religious (or community cultural)
social group will be conducted. . Beneficiary groups will be formed and property will be included in the plans/designs.

.Recommendations of the RE SA capacity built. For indirect impacts, an activity will be
* Mechanisms for co-ordination of the line undertaken in the project in consultation with all

* Appendix I contalcs an departments will be developed. communities, and the population groups
environmental screening criteria associated with the particular cultural property.
for likely activities /interventions . Assessment of training needs and capacity (OPN 11.03: Cultural Property)
in the project building, and arrangements for the same will

be made. * Equitable distribution of the accrued benefits willl
be made. be the focus of the plans and designs. See the

* MWDP and Sub-plan will be prepared based Vulnerable Group Strategy (including the Tribal
on all of the above using the environmental Development Strategy) in the project. (OD 4.20:
and social aspects management guidelines and Indigenous People)
sub-project environment screening criteria (to
be developed following the DreDaration of the * The plans and designs will be made i such a
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MWDPs for the first year sub-watersheds) fashion that no case of displacement (from land)

or loss of livelihood (resulting from the loss of
land/asset/employment) arises. In case of any
displacement the sub project /activity which shall
cause displacement shall not be take up. In the
event of any loss of livelihood ,arising, the
following will be built in the plan:

. A full and comprehensive socio-economic survey
will be carried out, and adequate mitigation/
compensation measures will be provided by the
plan.

. In case there is displacement, the people will be
settled

. Within the same village hamlet; and

* As far as possible, for any loss of land (part of
full), compensatory land will be arranged from
the land adjoining the same parcel of land;

* Fragmentation of land will be avoided, especially
for the medium/small or marginal landholding. A
plan involving fragmentation of land will need to
be assessed by external experts, and all required
compensation will be built in the plan/design.

* If livelihood or employment (opportunity) is
(partly or fully) lost, altemative livelihood or
employment (opportunity) will be arranged, as
part of the RAP plan. This includes the cases of
people skillful in a lower order activity losing
employment (especially the landless) due to the
shift towards a higher order activity. In such case,
training in the higher order activity will be
arranged, as part of the plan. (OD 4.30:
Involuntary Resettlement)
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No large structure will be erected as part of the
plan/design. Any large or medium structure will
be assessed separately, and pending the
assessment, no work on the structure, or any
work associated with the structure will
commence. (OP/BP 4.37: Safety of dams)

Decision Making During Plan/Design Preparation
* All decisions regarding the content, quantum, and

networking of the plans/designs will be decided
in meetings. The quorum for the meeting of the
MWMGs will consist of 9 of the 14 members,
including 5 of the vulnerable group members.

Implementation To be carried out in the third level Scrutiny of the Plans/Designs
of the Micro- of consultation. . PRA-III will be conducted and user groups * All micro-watershed development plans will be
Watershed (including the beneficiary groups) will be scrutinized at the district level by a committee.
Projects consolidated for implementation. Women The committee will be headed by an officer from

groups will be strengthened. the Watershed development Department and will
. Implementation will be as per the MWDP and consist of relevant experts from other fields.

Sub-plan attached with the Memorandum of . The committee will identify the plans/designs,
Understanding (MoU). which do not conform, in all respects, to the

* Skills of the target groups will be developed, various environmental and social safeguards, and
assistance and support (both technical and non- all criteria laid down in the project (including in
technical) will be provided to the stakeholders these columns 3 and 4). All these plans/designs
at the village level. will be referred to consultants/experts to suggest

* Commnunity property resources (CPRs) will be mitigation/ management/compensation measures.
developed and managed. * The Watershed Development Department will

prepare, maintain and update a database of
. Non-farm income generating programs will be consultants/experts for the purpose stated above.

initiated. * All measures suggested by the scrutiny
* All work will be regularly monitored during committee will be incorporated in the plan by the

implementation of the project. respective MWMGs, in consultation with the
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community.

* Pending the scrutiny or the decision of the
commnittee/ experts, or full incorporation of the
measures suggested by the scrutiny, no plan will
be taken up for implementation.

Conditional Implementation of the Plans
* During the scrutiny of the plans/designs,

activities, which have potential
social/environmental impacts, but have no direct
backward or forward linkage to the other
activities contemplated in the micro-watershed
development plan, might be deferred for further
examination. In such cases, with explicit
direction from the district level, implementation
of the micro-watershed development plans will
continue normally.

Contingency Management
* The MWMGs will be responsible for

contingency management, and will take any
consequent decision in consultation with the
NGO. However, no action earlier rejected at any
forum for its environmental/social consequences,
shall constitute a contingency management
action. The MWMG and the NGO will sign a
declaration in this respect for each deviation
made from the plan. Such contingency
management actions will be specially monitored
at the district level.

Cost Sharing Involve people as partners in Cost sharing might be in cash or kind. Cost share Accommodation for tribals and the vulnerable
(This will be a development. will be worked out for each component separately. groups
part of the The following will further apply: * Cost of work will be calculated consisting of the
proiect's * Cost share will be proDortionate to the size of (base cost) of the material and labor cost onlv.
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implementation the land that would be treated, and the The cost of involvement of the Department
process) quantum of benefit that may accrue following Officials, NGOs, line departments, Panchayati,

treatment, and will be dependent on whether or any institution created by the project; or any
the investment has commnon or private benefits. overhead arising out of such institutional
For common benefits, the cost share may be arrangement will not be considered as part of the
about 25%, but for private benefits, it may be cost of work, as far as cost sharing by the
more (about 35-40%). vulnerable group population is concemed.

. Tribals and vulnerable groups, who are likely * The cost of labor will be calculated as per the
to be benefited, may contribute through labor. minimum wage rate fixed by the government for
Cost sharing for non-farm income generating the district.
activities will be based on the baseline A .
economic status of the potential beneficiaries. * A cellig on the labor component will apply as

* Direct beneficiaries will contribute more.
* In the event that the cost share component in an

activity limited on a private land, is more than the
labor required for the same activity, the required
labor in the activity will be the ceiling for cost
sharing. (Depending on their willingness, the
tribals and the vulnerable group individuals may
use the unspent labor in any other activity on
community land).

* For an activity on community/common land, the
unspent labor (equivalent to the cost sharing by
the individuals/ community) will be used in
activities in other community/common land
belonging to (or associated with) the same or
another tribal or vulnerable group.

* In no event, the unspent labor (as per above) will
be utilized in activ ties on a private land. If
workers other than the owners are engaged in
activities in a private land, they will be paid as
per the minimum wage rates applicable.
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Operation & The O&M should be participatory . MWMGs will be solely responsible for the
Maintenance and sustainable. O&M of the assets created in the project. The
(O&M) Watershed Development Department will

encourage the MWMGs to evolve their own
strategy for O&M within the broad framework
suggested.

. Orientation on O&M will be given to the
MWMGs, and the community as a whole will
be involved in O&M.

* Corpus fund for O&M will be generated out of
the contributions from the beneficiaries. In
case the creation of corpus fund is found
difficult or inapplicable for various reasons,
periodic collection of O&M charge will be
resorted to.

Monitoring & All monitoring in the project . All monitoring will be participatory in nature. Monitoring Reports
Evaluation should be of participatory nature. The responsibility for monitoring will be The monitoring reports will include

shared by the community, MWMG, Gram
Panchayat, Taluka Panchayat, ZP and the line * A list of all 'felt needs' and a list of all activities
departments. proposed;

* All work will be jointly inspected, in a regular * A copy of the MWDP, Sub-plan, and a statement
basis, with involvement of the community. of progress;

* Sustainability monitoring exercises will be * Possible completion schedule;
undertaken at the time of withdrawal, with the * All concems about the planning, design
involvement of all project partners. perceived by the villagers;

* There will be regular review and reporting. * A report on the evaluation of the plans at the
Some of the field level indicators for M&E by district level, including social/environmental
the village commrnunity will be as follows: assessment of the plan and the activities

* Level of ground water proposed;
* Crop yield/output * The status of incorporation of mitigation'

136__ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ manaement/compensation measures in the
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* Availability of fodder MWDP and Sub-plan when the
* Availability of fuel wood plan/design/activity is referred to externalconsultants/ experts.
* Vegetation cover . The status of replanning or redesign in the case

* Crop diversification that a plan/design or an activity was rejected by a
* Milk output social/environmental assessment;
* Employment opportunities in the locality * A statement on the contingency management

. Level of women activities actions, and consequent deviation from the
* Level of women activities approved MWDP and Sub-plan; or other
* Concerns for CPRs and their use. deviation from the approved MWDP/Sub-plan

with reasons thereof;
* All village level monitoring reports will be

consolidated at the district and at the state level.
At all stages the NGOs will be involved in the
preparation of the monitoring reports.

Certification

* All monitoring reports (at the village/micro-
watershed, district and state levels) will be
accompanied by the following certifications:

* A certificate by the MWMGs (or the Watershed
Development Department at the district and state
levels) and the NGOs that the actions proposed to
manage contingencies were not earlier rejected
by any expert evaluation (or the RESA) for the
direct/indirect or consequent social/
enviromnental implications. (OP/OP/GP 4.01:
Environmental Assessment)

* A certificate from the Watershed development
Department, Forest Departrnent, and the NGO
that none of the activity in the project (included
in the either the plan, or imnplementation or
O&M) results in any negative imvact on the
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forests whatsoever. They would additionally
certify that all activities with potential negative
impacts on forests have been duly examined and
assessed, and all such activities are being
implemented with adequate/recommended
mitigation/management measures. (OP/GP 4.36:
Forestry)

* The Watershed Development Departrnent and the
NGOs will certify that the Pest Management Plan
of the project is implemented fully at all levels of
the project. (OP 4.09: Pest Management)

* The MWMGs (or the Watershed Development
Department) and the NGOs will certify that the
Tribals and Vulnerable Group Development Plan
of the project is implemented fully at all levels of
the project. (OD 4.20: Indigenous People)

* All concemed agencies (MWMGs/ the
Department/the NGOs) will certify that the
project or any of its components does not cause
any displacement ,In event loss of livelihood is
caused , the monitoring report will contain a
census of people affected, a plan for mitigating
their loses and a statement on the
compensation/mitigation measures adopted, prior
to implementation of the causing activity. (OD
4.30: Involuntary Resettlement)

* Other issues
* The NGOs and the Watershed Development

Department will certify that all other safeguard
requirements and the recommendations of the
RESA have been complied with.
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ANNEX II
ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PLAN

II. DECISION FLOW CHART - PREPARATION & IMPLEMENTATION OF MICRO-WATERSHED INTERVENTIONS

KRSAC ~ ~ Plnnn -IpusScreening
| KRSAC Planning - Inputs * Micro Watershed Level
_ Social Audit Activities (criteria: soil,
* Consultations slope, rainfall, land
* Field Visit availability) No Satisfies Yes

MWDP Preparation * Interaction * Environmental & Social Exclusion Exclude
Process (with NGO, Meetings vith Management Plan Criteria* identified
departmental staff and Village (criteria: social and intervention
community) Communities environmental issues,
* Project awareness Planning Outputs mitigation measures)
* Briefing Briefing to GP Identification of * Monitoring & Evaluatic

members components/ Plan (criteria: frequenc3
* Project Introduction in interventions cost, participation, etc.) such as interventionsGS Poetftoutoinitretostriggering safety of dams,

Identification of natural habitats etc
* Local Institutional stakeholders

Setup - MWMG, SHG, Identification of
etc ' _ Entry Point

Activities

Indicative Formation of Compliance with
. MWDP and Implementation EMP and Tribal N

Sub-plan committees - and Vulnerable
MWDP Preparation Sub-plan MWMG, oups Dev Plan
Process - Needs Identification of
Assessment Income Generating
Through: Activities,
* GS Cost Sharing
* RRA Yes
* PRA
* FGD Finalize MWDP and
* Transect MWDP and Sub-plan
with MD n
* Village Community Sub-plan for |

* GP ~~~~~~~TC (at____
• GP District level) .i,
* Local Officials Approval Rqi EA

I * Rapid EA
* Natural Habitat

Management
* Forestry Management

Yes / \ < Cultural Property
* Vulnerable Group Strategy
* Involuntary Settlement
* Safety of Dams

ZP to releasie | Nh Study Yes +

funds for MWDP * \ Required?
and Sub-plan\/
implementation \N/

3No
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Annex 11

ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PLAN

III. SCREENING CRITERIA FOR MICRO-WATERSHED LEVEL ACTIVITIES/INTERVENTIONS

ACTIVITY DESCRIPTION GENERAL REQUIREMENTS |TMINIMUM PRECAUTIONARY MEASURES
A. SOIL & WATER CONSERVATION MEASURES
Al. Non-Arable Land

* Located directly on the rill or * All dug sides of pit at slope 1:1 to 1:2 (v:h)
Catch pit waterway to trap runoff * Applicable in hilly lands with rock outcrops r Commul ty awareness and ready to maintain

* No loose or sandy soilreual* No loose or sandy soil *~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Grass edges as silt interception
* Applicable in lands having less than 3% slope

Pit with * Staggered rows of pits with * Used in area with annual rainfall of less than 950
crescent-shaped bunds for mmCrescent planting trees * A crescent shaped bund with cross section of 0.2 erosion of the pit sides

sq.m with tapering end at both upstream corners of
the pit forming a crescent

Contour * Used for establishment of tree and * Dug on contour in lands of more than 3% slope * The excavated earth shou b ui for
Trench grass species * Low stabilised earth berms on downstream side construction of the berm* Scour protection lining (maybe of small bould~ers)

* Benches formed on contour by * Width (about 1-2 m) * Large number and species of shrub to be plantcd
Gradoni pushing the soil against * Formed in low-rainfall (more or an ecies)

rubble/stone backing * Used in areas with slopes of 5 - 6% (more or less In equal numbers)
A2. Arable Land

* Should have demarcated terrace outlets
* Trapezoidal earthen embankments * Should have shallow channel

constructed on a grade across the * Practised in areas having rainfall more than 750 mm, . Land surface requirement should be minimised, by
Graded Bund major slope so as to lead excess where runoff is high and surplus proper spacmg of the bunds

runoff through a wide and * Practised in areas having less than 750 mm rainfall, p Vegetative scour protection at the terrace outdets
relatively shallow channel on the but having infiltration rate <8 mm per hour
upstream of the bund * At vertical intervals of 50cm

* General cross-sectional area is 0.35m2
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* Ground slope should be greater than 15% with deep The width of the bench terraces depends upon the
soils s permissible cutting depth of soil and slope of land

* Series of levelled strips of land * Level terraces in deep soils with rainfall < 900 mm * No import of earth except for topsoil

Terrace across the major slope and having * Inward grade of 2-2.5% in medium depth soils with Stone awning at the edge of the tespaces
suitable vertical drops rainfall ofg> 900omm . * Drop pits are required at regular intervals in the

* Outward grade of 1-2% ia deep soils with low disposal drain to reduce velocity of flow and to
rainfall collect sediment

* Land surface requirement should be minimised, by
* Trapezoidal earthern or loose- * Generally used in association with borrow pits proper spacing of the bunds

Contour boulder embankments constructed * Practised in soils having infiltration rates of more * Stone retention lining downslope to prevent
Bund on contour across the major slope than 8 mm per hour and slope less than 6% movement of earth at the farm boundaries

Gentle slopes * Used in areas with rainfall less than 750 mm * Any stagnation should not affect the landuse
upstream

A3. Drainage Line Treatment
* Mechanical or vegetative silt fencing for the

* Channels constructed across the * Located along the boundary between arable and collector ditches
slope for intercepting and nonarable lands c Erosion protection grass turfing on the banks of the

Diversion diverting surface runoff and * The inlet drain to be placed normal to the slope * Should be sufficiently away from the periphery of
Drain conducting it to a safe outlet so as * Random rubble stone-lined protection for intercept gullies/ravines vulnerable to caving

to avoid overflow from nonarable drains glisrvnsvleal ocvn
areaonto a griuoverflow frominonblds dns on the downstrearnside0* Outlet is connected to streams with sufficient
area on to agricultural fields * Berms on the downstream side capacity to take-in the flow from the drains,

without overflows
* Vegetative seeding on the exposed edges of the

* Dams made of wire-woven gabion boxes
Gabion baskets filled with stones * Ideal spots are the confluence spots of small gullies w Exposed gabion boxes should have earth (mixed
Structure * Located in steep and active gullies * delsosaetecnunespsofmllgliswith manure) filling in stone interstices

conducting high velocity runoff * Should be watered daily if erected during non-
monsoon months

* Porous checks constructed across
Vegetative gully with wooden pegs and . Sufficient soil material should be available in the a A variety of species to be planted
Bunding brushwood gull y to enable rooting to take place

* Strips of vegetation planted across * Plantation on either banks of watercourses * A variety of species to be planted
Vegetative the watercourse/nala to check the * Adaptable in all areas and all climatic conditions Ground cover should be of (relatively) tall and
Filter strips velocity of water flow and arrest * Width of plantation belt as wide as possible, and not hardy species

silt less than 3 rows (of shrubs) placed intermittently
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* On a well-formed gully

Loose * Porous checks across nala * Height of dam, same as gully depth * The dam should be free from clogging, which
Boulder constructed using loose boulders * If required, a series of check dams to be erected otherwise may lead to stagnation affecting the land
Check Dam to check water velocity and to instead of a higher dam (the imaginary line joining otreayn
(Bund) arrest silt the top of all the dams in the series will be at a slope use upstream

between 1:60 and 1:20)
* The banks of the gully should be strong enough to

withstand the pressure of the impounded water
Homogenous earthen * Vegetation (shrubs and ground cover) should be
embankment constructed across planted upstream of the wings of the dams to
valleys in arable and nonarable * Need to regulate excess flow through surplus prevent collapses
lands weir/channel * Accumulated silt should be removed periodically

Nala Bund * Used to store runoff for * Gully sites having restricted width and considerable based on the quantity
percolation to recharge depth and water spread area are identified for * The height of the nala should be based on the depth
groundwater and make water location so as to minimise earth work of the gully that needs to be submerged so as to
available at surface level for reduce runoff considerably and reduce erosion
various purposes * Residual construction material should be disposed

off with care not disturbing landuse and drainage
patterns

* The banks of the gully should be strong enough to
withstand the pressure of the impounded water

* Vegetation (shrubs and ground cover) should be
* Concrete dam across valleys planted upstream of the wings of the dams to

(around 2 m height) * Need to regulate excess flow through surplus prevent collapses
* Used to store runoff for weir/channel * Accumulated silt should be removed periodically

Check Dam percolation to recharge * Gully sites having restricted width and considerable based on the quantity
groundwater and make water depth and water spread area are identified for * The height of the nala should be based on the depth
available at surface level for location so as to minimise earth work of the gully that needs to be submerged so as to
various purposes reduce runoff considerably and reduce erosion

* Residual construction material should be disposed
off with care not disturbing landuses and drainage
patterns

* Masonry structure constructed
Drop across the gully with a spillway to * Used in medium to deep gullies * Scour protection work at the drop
Structures serve as gully control and water * The head wall height and weir height should not * The weir should be designed using appropriate weirStructures harvesting structure exceed the maximum depth of the gully forrmulae to prevent overflows

* It is stable as flow is not blocked
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* Constructed across channels or
Chuteonalstout trasm thenflo is * Shall have defined inlet, vertical curve section, and

Chutenalastotransmitthflowinase outlet An apron is necessary on the downstream side to
Spillway differences i the flow course (2-3 * Inlet is designed like a weir render the non erosiveness below the spillway

m) * Channel is designed using Manning's formulae

* Easy availability of rocks and
Contour stones Randomd* Excavated earth (dug for foundation) should be
Stone Wall * Only when boundary walls are not * Random rubble masonry disposed safely
Stoe_ Wll__Oly_he possible * Vegetation on the declivity side of the wall

B. WATER HARVESTING STRUCTURES

* Square or rectangular ponds, * Silt pit at all inlets
* For raising Nursery and High * Slope of sides of pond not greater than 1:1 , Stabilised earth protection all around

Value Vegetable Crops in the * Outlet level 50cm lower than the inlet levels Better .Inlets of chute spillway type to prevent gulley
Excavated or surrounding in Red Soil erosion at the inlet portion
Dug-out farm Constructed in relatively flat i Requires catchment of at least Iha Lining of the sides (but not bottom) of excavation
pond regions across waterways, small * This is an individual facility, the community must be wrth 5cm thsck 1:8 cement and soil mixture to

gullies or to one side of them willing to ensure flow of water from the catchment Dug out earth should be disposed in a identified
* Located in impervious substratum disposal site in a safe and clean manner

* Dug out earth should be disposed in a identified
disposal site in a safe and clean manner

* For community use only, should * Depth of 2-3m; maximum area 0.5ha * Stone pitching on the sides of the embankments
be located on community land * Slope of embankment not greater than 1:1.5 * In the case of porous soil, a core wall of impervious

Surface Pond * Gently sloping terrain; on a (preferably 1:2) soil (rammed clay) to cut down seepage
depression * Defined entry points; hard surface user's platforms * Prevent entry of waste water (from users' platform)

* Non-porous black or red soil at entry to the pond; havc drains all around the platform,
and a composition of rubble and vegetative filter
layer between the outfall of the drain and the pond

C. MANAGEMENT OF LOW RAINFALL TRACTS
* Red soils with low clay content

and low available water holding * Tillage to be done during initial stages of rainfall
capacity a Tillage operations to be carried out along contours and until run off occurs wherein tillage depressions

Tillage - * High infiltration rate * Ploughing soon after the harvest or immediately cnhl osremitr
General * Shallow to medium soil depth after the first showers so as to render the land surface can help conserve moisture

* Locations where effective erosion receptive to the succeeding rains. * Tllage aatinappropre time can enhance moisture
control and soil conservation evaporation, further decreasig available for crops.
required______________________________

Conservation * Situation where crop residues are * At least 30 % of the soil surface to be covered with Nil
Tillage available crop residucs after the crop is planted.
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* Plough to a depth of 30 cm every year in red soils

. Ploughin and inverting sand to a depth of 40 cm once in 3 years in deep black* Ploughing and inverting soil using soils.
DeepTillage a bullock or tractor-drawn sol.Nil

mouldboard plough * This practice breaks hard pan, reduces crust
formation, increases infiltration leading to higher
moisture storage

* If carried out in soils with low fertility the soils are
readily dispersed by water causing scaling,

Stubble * Reduce water erosion and increased runoff and erosion.
Stu Tle enhance water conservation Nil * Tillage not to be carried out if soil is moist, weed
Mulch Tillage * To be carried out in fertile soils control for stubble mulch tilling is poor.

. Tilling at inappropriate times enhances moisturc
evaporation

* Suitable for areas with high . 30-70% of the surface residues to be buried by the Nil
Disk Tillage residue production and low disk

erosion potential
* Planter units to b e operated on ridges

Ridge * At planting, the ridge tops with wide sweeps that * Infiltration of rainwater by increasing its residence
Plntig * Suitable for poorly drained soils shove old stalks and root should be removed time at the soil surface shall be improved by

Planting * Seeds to be planted in cleared areas covered with scooping with scooper /basin lister

loose soil.
Graded * Community aware and ready to * Open furrows to be formed with a grade of 0.2 % to * To conserve the soil moisture the furrows (and its
Furrows maintain 0.4 %. slope) shall be maintained by deepening the furrow.

* Open the furrows 60-70cm apart across the slope in

Tied Ridges * Medium to deep black soils with medium to deep black soils after completion of
Tied FuRidgs gentlediumtodeepblack sloils with primary tillage during the second fortnight of July Nil
and Furrows gentle slopes * The ridges are to be tied at regular intervals along

the length

Broad * Flat to gentle slopes * Land to be laid out into broad furrows and ridges Nil
.rrows * Medium to deep black soils across the slope

Ridges
* To reduce erosion of medium and

deep black soils which have poor * Scoops to be formed after the first rains across the . .
Scooping infiltration characteristics slopes along the contour to increase infiltration rate To are bettevived ever ear.

* Community aware and ready to and to reduce soil erosion
maintain
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* Medium and deep black soils

Compartment Land to be kept fallow during * Immediately after rains, compartmental bunds of Nil
Bunding khEffean size not greater than 4.5m x4.5m to be constructed

* Effective land slopes between 2-
3%

* Medium to deep stiff and clayey * Trenching of 30cm depth and 15cm width at vertical
Vertical soils. t intervals of 30 cm * Stubbles act as intake points and guide runoff water
Mulching * Low infiltration rate * Jowar stubbles to be stuffed in these trenches I cm to sub soil hence should be sustained regularly

above ground
* Soil dust mulching: includes opening ridges and

furrow at 90 cm intervals 45 days prior to planting.
Soil, Dust . .i* Seeds to be sown in two rows in the furrow and
Mulching * Suitable i all areas ridges to be broken down first inter-culturing N

* Crop residues to be applied between crop rows to
reduce crop evaporation and improve water intake

Organic * Easy Availability of organic
Residues, residues.Oraireiustbesraunfmlovrndo
Mulching r Low infiltration rate * Organic materials /residues: stubbles, crop residues * Organic residues to be spread uniformly over and to

(Surface * Low mfiltraton rate s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~cover ground surface adequately.
(Surface * High evaporation rate
M ulching) I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

D. LIVE VEGETATIVE BARRIERS
* One row after every two rows of sowing of

Border safflower/xsunflower/red gram/or three rows of
Planting * Useful in all areas Bengal gram /groundnut Nil
Method * Furrow to be opened along the skipped row and tied

after germination has taken place.
. Possible in.all areas * Line sowing and mechanical weeding with * Unwanted vegetation, which competes with the

Weeding * Posslble m all areas appropnate size harrows main crop, should be removed.

* Erosion Permitting crops (EPC) to be raised with
Strip * Useful in all areas, particularly on Erosion resisting crops (ERC) having adventitious Nil
Cropping thin topsoil areas root system and providing high percentage of canopy

in strips in a ratio of 2:1 or 3:1
Mixed/Inter * Suitable for areas with four to five * Mixed cropping of different crops along with the
Cropping months. Rainfall. main crops such as millets and different legumes. Nil
Wind Breaks I * Adopted in areas of wind erosion. * Alley cropping with rows of trees at 30-45m * Wind belts to be raise across wind direction

intervals. * To control desiccating effects of hot and dry winds.
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ACTIVITY DESCRIPTION GENERAL REQUIREMENTS MINIMUM PRECAUTIONARY MEASURES
* On steep slopes and highly eroded

Buffer Strips soils * Permanent vegetation to be raised in small strips at Nil
B For areas having unpredictable appropriate intervals along the contour.

monsoons
Double * Suitable in areas with medium to
Cropping deep soils and bimodal rainfall of Nil Nil

CroPPing five to six months

Sequen-tial * Useful in all areas * Two or more crops grown in succession on e after Nil
Cropping another
Relay .Useful in all areas0* Overlap of few days between harvesting of Nil
Cropping sflm l ra preceding crop and seeding of the succeeding crop.

Alley 0~~~~~~~~~~~ Crops grown in alleys formed by hedgerows of trees
FArming * Planting on contours or shrubs. * Suitable cutting height of 15cm

_ ....... *~~~~~~~~~~ Spacinjg of 1 0-20m between hedge rows on contours
* Fodder producing areas * Rotation of legume forages with cereals. Nil

E. OTHERtS
* Areas where there is demand for * About 500 -1000 trees to be planted per hectare

fodder and fuel wood equally spaced along contour.
Silvipasture * Availability of marginal arable * Trees to be associated with grasses/fodder legumes. Nil

lands, private non arable lands Systems involve lopping trees and grazing under
and community wastelands storey grasses and bushes in forests and plantations

* Bulk planting should be carried out mainly on
common lands

* Grass planting should be carried out in shallow * Planting areas to be developed close to homesteads
trenches and ridges. *Patn ra ob eeoe ls ohmsed

* Deferred and Rotational grazing involves dividing to reduce time of collection
Grassland * Availability of common land or aDeferreasdintothreepa and Rotatitnatin grazing invl Grasses should not be cut until it has matured and
Management shallow trench and ridge areas areas into three parts and rotating the grazing seed drop has occur-red

through these parts during season. Each * Lopping of Fodder trees should be restricted to
compartment to be grazed for one third of the season once a year and to not more than 2/3 of the crown.

* Under deferred grazing, Grassland to be divided into
three parts and delays in parts of grassland areas
until seed maturity.

* Availability of wastelands, forest * Production of crops, including trces and forest plants * Monoculture should be avoided
Agro Forestry' areas on the same unit of land * Native plants preferred

* Fruit bearing trees can be planted near gully plugs in
Rainfed * Poor quality land (high gradient) gullies or nala bunds in nalas as more moisture is * Leaves from deciduous fruit trees can be used as

Railnfed and denuded wastelands can be available. mulch to provide protection to the topsoil from
put to horticulture * Plants grown in a row at bottom of slopes of V raindrop and runoff

_ shaped micro catchments .-
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ACTIVITY DESCRIPTION GENERAL REQUIREMENTS MINIMUM PRECAUTIONARY MEASURES
* On gentle slopes, with local * Rocks, boulders dug out shall be used as loose

Land undulation permissible * Should not level local depressions, should not boundary retention walls
Levelling * On steep slopes, only when involve filling of earth from outside the site * Extra earth excavated should be disposed in a safe

terracing is not possible manner in identified disposal area
* Use of chemical fertilisers will be limited; the focus

Land * Generally level land with rubblc * Should not remove any area with natural vegetation; should be on use of manure and available topsoil
Reclamation stones, boulder blocks should not involve blasting or pre-splitting * Silt and humus, if used should be ascertained to be

* Relatively lower productive land * Other topsoil, no earth should be imported from a safe (with respect to biological and chemical
content) source

* Tree planting to be done along contours in
Afforestation Nil continuous or discontinuous trenches depending * Monoculture should be avoided

upon soil, vegetation, terrain, soil type, land tenure * Native plants preferred
and local requirements.
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Annex 12
Tribal (and Vulnerable Groups) Development Plan

The project proposes to cover about 77 sub-watersheds in 1,270 villages in 38 talukas in 5
districts in the state, selected based on the poverty ratio. It is estimated that about 426,969 ha of
land will be treated directly benefiting 350,000 families of which 25,000 would be landless
families including some tribals.

The Tribal (and Vulnerable Groups) Development Plan (TVGDP) has been prepared on the basis
of Social Assessments carried out during project preparation (a) secondary information collected
for each of the project districts; (b) primary information collected during field work, including
information from potential vulnerable people and tribal beneficiaries themselves during
consultations; and (c) consultations with state and district officials and NGOs working in the
project areas (some specifically with tribal people), and secondary information provided by them.
The TVGDP follows the format of the "Indigenous People's Development Plan" which is
provided in the Bank's Operational Directive on Tribal People (O.D. 4.20).

1. Baseline data
1.1 Demographic status
The project area covers five districts viz., Chitradurga, Dharwad, Haveri, Kolar and Turnkur. As
per 1991 census, these five project districts have about 0.62 millions tribals spread across 39
taluks covering 7395 villages. Chitradurga has relatively large share of STs to total district
population (16.9 %), followed by Kolar (8.2%), Tumkur (7.8 %), Haveri (5.2 %) and Dharwad
(1.9 %). In the project area, the tribes account for 7.4 percent of the total population, which is
much higher than the state average (4.3%). The highest concentration is recorder in the
Chitradurga district (17 percent) and the lowest by Dharwad (1.7 percent). The distribution of
tribal population in project district is given in Table 1. (It is important to note that project
villages number 1270 out of the 7400 within the five districts. Broad estimates indicate that tribal
population concentration is about 93,000 in the project villages).

Table 1: Concentration of Tribal Population in Proj ct Districts
Share of ST to Total

District Total Population ST Population Population %
Chitradurga 1312717 222763 16.97
Dharwad 1374895 23396 1.7
Haveri 1269213 61169 4.8
Kolar 2216889 153019 6.9
Tumkur 2305819 167632 7.27
Total Project Districts 8479533 627979 7.4
STATE 44977201 1915691 4.3

1.2 Population Size
The distribution of ST Population in 63 villages of project districts is presented in Table 2).
Three project villages of Chitradurga District namely Chikka Jaglur, Marammanhalli and
Ramasagara have dominance of tribal population with more than 75 percent share. A.
Hunasenahalli and Upparalahalli villages also have very high concentration of Tribal population
whereas, 22 project villages do not have any tribals.
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Table 2: Tribal Po ulation in Pro-ect Villages
Population of Population of Total %of ST to

ST Non ST Po ulation Total
District Taluk Village M F I T M F T M F T Population

Tumkur Chikkagundagal 0 0 0 271 276 547 271 276 547 0.0
Tumkur Tirimalpalya 0 0 0 200 192 392 200 192 392 0.0
Tumkur Kempanadodderi 82 81 163 328 327 655 410 408 818 19.9
Tumkur Hanchihalli 0 0 0 204 197 401 204 197 401 0.0
Sira Chengavara 140 133 273 1188 1047 2235 1328 1180 2508 10.9

Kamagondanahall
Sira i4 6 10 1121 1113 2234 1125 1119 2244 0.4
X_Sira Nadur 58 54 112 2894 2733 5627 2952 2787 5739 2.0

sH Sira Kavanadala 87 84 171 636 598 1234 723 682 1405 12.2
Sira Bevinanalli 37 24 61 1736 1688 3424 1773 1712 3485 1.8
Madhugiri Sidadaragal 35 35 70 730 681 1411 765 716 1481 4.7

Sheebanayanapal
Madhugini ya 18 18 36 133 134 267 151 152 303 11.9
Korategere Chikkannanahalli 16 13 29 193 227 420 209 240 449 6.5
_ _orategere egatala 97 83 180 539 519 1058 636 602 1238 14.5

1026 2101
Sub Total 574 531 1105 10173 9732 19905 10747 3 0 5.3

Mulbagal Kenchanahalli 0 0 0 58 52 110 58 52 110 0.0
Mulbagal J. Vommasandra 0 0 0 71 74 145 71 74 145 0.0

Munthakadirenah
Chintamani alli 0 0 0 225 216 441 225 216 441 0.0
Chintamani Upparalahalli 88 95 183 104 119 223 192 214 406 45.1
Chintamani Bondakota 0 0 0 186 206 392 186 206 392 0.0
Siddiaghatt

__a _e jiganahalli 55 59 114 213 198 411 268 257 525 21.7
Siddiaghatt Kadrinayakanana

2 _ a halli 43 47 90 315 314 629 358 361 719 12.5
Siddiaghatt
a Pindipanahalli 17 17 34 308 336 644 325 353 678 5.0
Siddiaghatt
a Hujaguru 0 0 0 212 211 423 212 211 423 0.0
Siddiaghatt
la Goramadugu 0 0 0 444 469 913 444 469 913 0.0
Siddiaghatt__

idga tt A. Hunasenahalli 198 181 379 101 94 195 299 275 574 66.0

Sub Total 401 399 800 2237 2289 4526 2638 2688 5326 15.0
Dharwad Baad 0 0 0 790 733 1523 790 733 1523 0.0
Dharwad Mugad 34 33 67 2138 1980 4118 2172 2013 4185 1.6
Dharwad Ambikoppa 0 0 0 375 352 727 375 352 727 0.0
Hubli Tanhal 0 0 0 957 884 1841 957 884 1841 0.0
Rubli Anchatagen 55 34 89 1459 1323 2782 1514 1357 2871 3.1
Hubli Devaragudihal 0 0 0 470 510 980 470 510 980 0.0
KalaghatagiSangameshwara 0 0 0 882 826 1708 882 826 1708 0.0

a Kalaghatagi Hullambi 0 0 0 638 655 1293 638 655 1293 0.0
Kalaghatagi ulkoppa 7 5 12 840 793 1633 847 798 1645 0.7
Kundagol Devanur 0 0 0 1303 1163 2466 1303 1163 2466 0.0
Kundagol Bilebal 0 0 0 554 498 1052 554 498 1052 0.0
Navalagund
a Bhadrapura 56 55 111 1381 1264 2645 1437 1319 2756 4.0
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Population of Population of Total %of ST to
ST Non ST Po ulation Total

District Taluk Village M F T M F T M F T Population
1098 1110 2304

Sub Total 152 127 279 11787 1 22768 11939 8 7 1.2
Savanur Baradur 0 0 0 472 399 871 472 399 871 0.0
Savanur Kubaramallur 173 147 320 440 413 853 613 560 1173 27.3
Savanur Manangi (old) 0 0 0 633 555 1188 633 555 1188 0.0
Savanur Hosaneerallag 0 0 0 663 549 1212 663 549 1212 0.0

Jakanakatti
Shiggav handa 25 15 40 716 628 1344 741 643 1384 2.9
Shiggav Gangibhavi 62 72 134 595 608 1203 657 680 1337 10.0
Byadagi Mutaebennur 476 437 913 3264 3031 6295 3740 3468 7208 12.7

Beedarakatti _
Py4dgj (Sidenur) 60 48 108 2348 2146 4494 2408 2194 4602 2.3
Ranibennur Airani 26 23 49 1569 1435 3004 1595 1458 3053 1.6
Ranibennur Magod 111 109 220 851 816 1667 962 925 1887 11.7
Hirekerur Kanavisidageri 26 19 45 631 562 1193 657 581 1238 3.6
Hirekerur Makari 103 86 189 1147 1137 2284 1250 1223 2473 7.6

1227 1323 2762
Sub Total 1062 956 2018 13329 9 25608 14391 5 6 7.3

Channamma
Challakere NagathilHalli 84 66 150 629 639 1268 713 705 1418 10.6
hallakere Devareddihalli 65 67 132 614 590 1204 679 657 1336 9.9
Challakere urlehalli 37 53 90 392 361 753 429 414 843 10.7
Chitradurga Beeravara 82 79 161 274 292 566 356 371 727 22.1

Gowrammanahall
Chitradurga i _ =__ 0 0 0 515 453 968 515 453 968 0.0
Chitradurga Chikkabennur 127 118 245 615 606 1221 742 724 1466 16.7
C hitradurgaB R Halli 1 0 0 0 81 93 174 81 93 174 0.0
C hitradurga Chikka Jagalur 88 90 1178 3 5 8 91 95 186 95.7
Molakalmu

c) __ B G Kere 460 407 867 1329 1258 2587 1789 1665 3454 25.1
Molakalmu
r Marammanahalli 488 437 925 59 69 128 547 506 1053 87.8
Molakalmu
r Mogalahalli 50 36 86 554 536 1090 604 572 1176 7.3
Molakalmu
r _ Ramasagara 289 271 560 79 91 | 170 368 362 730 76.7
Molakalmu
Ir Chikkanhalli 31 20 51 268 255 523 299 275 574 8.9

1410
Sub Total '1801 1644 3445 5412 5248 10660 7213 6892 5 24.4

____ ____ ____ ____ __ _ - - 1 4052 4418 9111
Project Villages Total 73990 3657 7647 42938 9 83467 46928 6 4 8.4

Source: Census of India, 1991

1.3 Gender Ratio
Gender ratio in tribal population among project villages ranged between 1500 females per
thousand males to 600 females per thousand males, whereas among Non STs gender ratio ranged
between 1667 to 845. Thus, it needs to be mentioned that Gender ratio imbalance is same for both
ST and Non ST Population in project villages.

1.4 Literacy Level
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Literacy Level is found much lower among tribal population in project villages. The variation
among project districts varies between 26 to 36 percent for ST population as against Non ST
population, which range between 52 to 63 percent. Among all, Tumkur district recorded the
highest literacy rate among Non ST population and Haveri among ST population. Kolar recorded
lowest literacy rate for both ST and Non ST population.

With regard to literacy, female literacy is very low due to poorer accessibility and lower
affordability to education. Field observations indicate that some of the tribal groups have to walk
long distances to avail educational facilities. However, it is generally noticed that the tribals have
considerable awareness about the importance of education and hence the number of literate is
slowly on increase.

2. ECONOMIC STATUS
2.1 Occupational Structure
About 5 per cent of the tribals are classified as marginal workers and 49 per cent are categorized
as non-workers i.e., who are not involved in any economic activities in the project area. Working
population is higher among ST population than the Non-ST population. Tumkur has higher share
of marginal workers, which is common to both section of population.

Table 5: Workforce Participation Ratio in Pro ject Districts

Total Population (%) ST Population(%) I Non ST population(%)
Main Marginal Non Main Marginal Non Main Marginal Non

Districts Workers Workers Workers Workers Workers Workers Workers Workers Workers
Chitradurga 39 4 57 49 5 46 37 4 59
Dharawad 38 4 58 49 4 47 36 4 56
Haveri Included in Dharwad 43 5 52 Included in Dharwad
Kolar 40 4 57 47 4 49 39 4 58
Tumkur 40 8 52 _ 43 8 49 40 8 52
Total Project
Districts 39 5 56 46 5 49 38 6 56

Source: Census of India, 1991

Agriculture is the major source of income to majority of the tribal families. Most of them are
marginal farmers and are partly engaged in agriculture. They supplement their incomes by
working as laborers in others' farms. Nearly 70 per cent of the households earn their livelihood
through labor. The other sources of income include dairy farming, government service and
silkworm rearing. It is evident that majority of the households are dependent on more than one
occupation since the opportunities for full employment are not available in a single activity.
It was found during the PRA and FGDs that tribals work as laborers in the locality. When
employment opportunities are not locally available, they are forced to migrate to distant places in
search of work. Nearly one third of the households often migrate to places like Chikmagalur,
Kodagu and Mangalore and work as casual laborers.

In Chitradurga district, business was carried out more by Non STs whereas working as labour was
found to be more prevalent among STs. In Dharwad, agriculture and labor work was less adopted
by STs in comparison to Non STs and shift was found towards service and Artisanship. There
was no marked difference found between tribals and non-tribal population. Among the STs 8%
have employment in the government /public bodies, whereas less than 5% of the non-ST
population has such (compare with the fact that STs constitute 8% of the total population). In
certain districts, 8-12% of the STs has such employment, whereas only 6-7% is the ceiling for
non-ST population.

Business and basket making are the other two non-farm activity in the project villages. However,
there is no marked difference among the tribal and non-tribal population. Women's share in the
workforce is similar for the ST and not-STs. Note that the government job is the only activity
among the villagers, which require certain education and other skills. Among the skillful, there is
a better opportunity available for the STs.
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2.2 Assets
Possession of assets determines the economic status of the households. In the project area of the
five districts covering 60 villages, Television and Pumpsets are two significant assets owned by
tribal households. In the possession of assets, Chitradurga topped the list in respect of pump sets,
Dharawad for TVs, Haveri for tractors and Kolar has comparatively more two wheelers. Pattern
of pumpset ownership is similar among both groups showing need of irrigation in the area.
Television ownership pattern is also quite similar which shows that even tribal population are
adopting new technologies be it works or leisure.

2.3 Land Tenure
Nearly 77 per cent of the households possess cultivable land in the project area. During PRA, it
was observed that of these, very few households own more than 4 acres of land and the remaining
households have lands ranging between half an acre to four acres.

Possessing own land is higher among STs in almost all the districts. Cultivation in Tenancy land
is high in Haveri and Dharwad districts for both STs and Non STs. 14% ST households in
Chitradurga district do not own land whereas 25% of the total population do not own land. STs
constitute 24% of the total population. Therefore, among the non-STs, 28% do not have land.
Landlessness among the non-STs is twice as much as that of the STs. In other districts,
landlessness among the STs and non-STs does not vary significantly. (Dharawad: ST- 42% and
non-ST-2 1% with ST population being 1.2% of the total population; Haveri: ST-33% and non-
ST-24%; Kolar: ST-20%, non-ST-21%; Tumkur: ST-26% and non-ST-27%). About tenancy, the
pattern does not vary between the ST and non-ST groups in any meaningful manner. All this
shows that Tribal households follow similar pattern of Non Tribals rather are stronger in relation
to land ownership owing to stringent laws of tribal land transfer.

In project villages of all 5 districts, more STs own land than the total population, and
consequently much more than the non-ST population. The reason can be attributed to protective
land laws in Kamataka for STs. In all 5 districts there is dearth of irrigated land, and in 4 districts
the STs have lower ownership of irrigated land compared to the average. STs are perhaps not the
richest segment of the population, apart from in Chitradurga (who corner the irrigated land).

Around 17 per cent of the households have irrigation facilities. The main sources of irrigation are
bore well, tank and canal. Open well irrigation is insignificant in the area. This is due to
dwindling underground water table. The depth of bore wells shows the depletion of underground
water table in the project districts. Lift irrigation was reported to be non-prevalent among STs.
Irrigation facility is not so favourable for tribals in Dharwad district.

As regards to agriculture, tribal groups are faced with a number of problems. The prominent ones
are lack of finance (71 %), lack of irrigation and non-remunerative price for produce (both 66 %),
variation in yield (65 %), lack of extension services (63 %), non-availability of improved seeds
and lack of market facilities (both 60 %), unreliable and shortage of power (59 %), loss of soil
fertility (58 %), high production costs (42 %) and uneconomic land holdings (36 %). As a result
of these problems, agricultural incomes are low.

Problems reported by ST are much higher in Tumkur district in comparison to Non STs whereas
it is just the opposite in Dharwad. In other districts problems faced in agriculture are of similar
level for both the groups. In Haveri, problems faced in agriculture are much less in comparison to
Tumkur district.

2.4 Livestock and Fodder resources
An analysis of the cattle heads owned by tribal-respondents indicates that most of them are proud
of their possession for social as well as economic reasons. From social viewpoint, the size of
cattle stock enhances their standing in the society by conferring honour and respect. In economic
respect, cattle stock is a remunerative source and rewarding vocation. In the project districts, most
of the households own livestock. Livestock ownership pattern of Non STs are similar to STs
showing that cattle rearing is now equally significant for Non STs.

Cow is the most preferred animal as is evident from the fact that 3 8 percent of the households
own it. Most of the cows are local breed and milching. Dairying is an significant occupation in
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Kolar, Haveri and Dharwad district. The next preferred is bullocks, which are used for
cultivation, Chitradurga district has highest bullock ownership where agriculture is the only
dominant occupation. In Tumkur district Milch cattles and Bullock ownership is higher among
STs whereas Goats and Sheep ownership is higher among non STs.

Chickens are favourite domestic bird to as many as 17 percent of the households. Sheep rearing is
taken up by 15 per cent while goat rearing is pursued by 13 per cent of the households. A
community called Nayaks mostly rears these sheep and goats. Buffaloes are owned by 14 per cent
of the tribal households. Piggery is very rarely practiced. The ownership pattern of livestock is
very much related to the occupational profile in the project area.

The principal sources of fodder are own fields, neighbours' fields, community land, forests and
market. Nearly 50 per cent of the households obtain fodder from their own fields. In addition to
crop residues, grazing on bunds and cultivation of fodder crops are done. Dependence on forests
for fodder is found among 11 per cent and on community lands among 9 per cent of the
households. During lean seasons and when fodder is inadequate, they are forced to depend on the
market. Nearly 8 per cent of the households procure fodder from the nearby market. Trend of
procurement of fodder from market is higher among Non-STs. Whereas, the availability of
community land is similar for STs and Non STs except for Kolar district where it is rather higher
for STs. Thus, it can be said thet access to community resources are similar for STs. Procurement
of fodder is beset with a number of difficulties. Problem in procurement of fodder is more
recognised in the districts with higher livestock ownership ie Kolar, Haveri and Dharwad. For 30
per cent of the households, purchase of fodder is expensive and prohibitive. The problem of
inadequacy is faced by 29 per cent and the difficulty of non-availability is encountered by 25 per
cent of the households. For 24 per cent of the households the scarcity of fodder is only a seasonal
problem. The fodder is not a problem for 22 per cent.

3. SOCIAL STATUS
3.1 Habitation
The field survey reveals that none of the Tribal Groups in the Project Districts are living in
exclusive clusters as in the past. A major proportion of tribals have a nuclear family structure.
The joint family system is found in some villages for the reason of inability to own independent
dwelling. Most families are patriarchal in nature. There are, however, families headed by women
but males mostly direct decision-making. The family size ranges between 6 and 9.

3.2 Housing Type
Housing conditions exhibit the quality of life. In the project districts under study, housing
conditions are found to be relatively better. About 55 per cent of the households surveyed possess
pucca houses while the remaining 45 per cent dwell in kutcha structures constructed using locally
available resources. In Chitradurga, 84 per cent of the tribal households have the privilege of
living in pucca houses, but in Tumkur a mere 26 per cent of the houses were pucca. It is
interesting to note that about 95 per cent of the houses were owned which may be attributed to the
implementation of several housing programs in these villages. The scenario is not encouraging in
regard to household latrines, as only 8 per cent of the households have afforded household
latrines.

In case of Non STs 61 percent live in kachha houses in Kolar district and around 56 percent in
Tumkur district. Hence, it can be said that housing status does not vary for the tribal population
and is a factor of economic and locational conditions.

3.3 Access to Drinking Water
Drinking water, being a basic need, indicates the quality of life of a community. A majority of the
households are dependent up on hand pumps / mini water supply schemes of the government. On
the whole, 82 percent of the tribal households procure drinking water from this source. Among
the districts, the maximum dependence on hand pumps is 90 percent in Chitradurga and the
lowest dependence is in Haveri (82 %). The dependence on other sources like open well, canal,
tank and ponds is negligible. House connections are taken by mere 13 percent of the households
in the project districts taken together. Piped water supply connection is highest in Dharwad for
Non STs. Open community well are also considerable source of drinking water in Kolar for non
STs and in Dharwad for STs.
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The average distance to source of water is higher for STs. It is women who fetch water. On an
average they traverse a distance of about 117 meters. On the quality of water fetched, 76 percent
of the households consider it to be good, 23 percent rate as satisfactory and only one percent
express reservation about the quality of water. It is interesting to note that the tribal households
use public stand-posts and hand pumps, which are open to all irrespective of caste or status.

3.4 Access to Health and Sanitation Facilities
The status of health, hygiene and sanitation is poor. Household sanitation is negligible and
personal hygiene is the most neglected aspect. Over 92 percent of the households defecate in open
space. Those few who have HHL are not accustomed to use them. There is some awareness on
the consequences of unhygienic practices. They do agree that, most of the diseases they suffer
from are the "gifts" of the unhygienic and unsanitary conditions. But lack of finance, shortage of
water and lack of space that are necessary for the construction of HHL are the deterring factors.
The sensitivity level is same for both Tribals and Non tribals.

Because of increased access to reasonably safe water, prevalence of water borne diseases is only
marginal. Only 19 percent of the households suffered from water borne diseases such as
diarrhoea, cholera, jaundice, typhoid, malaria, filarial, polio and gastro-enteritis. Among the
districts, Kolar has more afflictions as compared to other districts. Tumkur and Chitradurga have
been safe in this aspect.

3.5 Cooking Devise and Fuel Sources
An analysis of cooking devices used and fuels consumed portray the socio cultural status of the
tribal households. It is found that 90 percent of the households surveyed are using traditional
hearths. This device is more prominently used in all the project districts. Kerosene stoves are in
vogue among 9 percent of the households. About 7 percent of the households have taken to
improved chullas. The use of biogas is almost non-existent except Dharawad and Haveri where it
is used by 3 percent and one per cent respectively. Use of LPGs is higher among Non STs.
In regard to the types of fuel used, firewood appears to be the principal source. Over 96 per cent
of the households STs as well as non STs use firewood while 41 percent take recourse to twigs,
bushes and crop residues. The use of dung cake is also significant among STs since 25 percent of
the households are dependent up on it as a source of energy. Nearly 20 per cent of the households
use kerosene and a bare 1 per cent has biogas connection. Pattern of use of kerosene is found to
be similar among both type of communities.

4. LEGAL FRAMEWORK
In compliance with the Fifth Schedule of the Constitution of India (Part X, Fifth Schedule that
provides protection to the Scheduled Tribes on account of their disadvantages) the Govemment of
Karnataka has enacted a number of laws to protect and promote the social and economic interests
of tribal people. These include measures which are intended to ensure that STs do not lose their
land, laws abolishing bonded labor and the minimum wages act, laws providing rights to forest
and common lands, and prohibition. The key legislations are described below.

4.1 The Karnataka Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes (Prohibition of Transfer of
Certain Lands) Act, 1978. Land is the principal source of livelihood for tribals. The
development of tribals, therefore, is linked with the development of their lands. Many non-tribal
immigrants have fraudulently alienated large areas of tribals, who are ignorant and helpless.
Persons belonging to the affluent and powerful sections, to obtain sales or mortgages either for a
nominal consideration or for no consideration at all, have exploited scheduled Tribes grantees and
they have become the victims of circumstances. Therefore, alienation of land has been a serious
problem faced by the tribals in Karnataka. To fulfill the purposes of the grant, the land even if it
has been alienated, should be restored to the original grantee or his heirs.

The state is fully aware of this problem and has taken a number of measures to check land
alienation. In 1978, the Kamataka Scheduled Cast and Scbe'duled Tribes (Prohibition of Transfer
of Certain Lands) Act was passed by the Legislative Assembly to prohibit transfer of lands by
members of ST to non-tribals and for restoration of land alienated by such members. The Act has
been amended in 1984, 1985 and 1992 to give enough teeth to the enforcement authorities. The
1984 amendment provided for disposal of the appeals from the aggrieved persons. It was further
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amended in 1992 to remove the legal bottlenecks and strengthen the enforcement of the Act. It
also laid down the manner of presenting and disposal of appeals. The Act provides for an
invalidation of all land-transferred transactions from STs to Non-STs. The Act is expected to
address fully, issues related to land alienation of tribal lands.

The people in the project area did not raise the issue related to land alienation. The discussions
based on the primary data reveals that tribals have legal holding over the agriculture land.

4.2 The Karnataka Forest Act 1963. The Kamataka Forest Act 1963 is modelled on the lines of
Indian Forest Act of 1927. Additionally, protection of wild life is through the Wildlife Protection
Act of 1972 formulated by the Centre and adopted by the State. Relevant provisions of the Cattle
Trespass Act of 1871 in combination with the sections of State Forest Act govern cattle grazing in
forests. However, cattle grazing are permitted in natural forests and the same has resulted in the
destruction of regeneration in the forests alarmingly. The regular areas of high incidence of cattle
grazing have caused run-off of rainwater and compaction of soil. Development of fodder and
stall-feeding are receiving the attention of the Forest Department. The encouragement of
throwing open the whole of the natural forests to grazing has resulted in a proliferation of
non-productive cattle in forest rich districts, compared to the drier tracts.

4.3 Joint Forest Planning & Management (JFPM). Following the National Forest Policy
19881, the Government of India, Ministry of Environment and Forests passed a national
resolution in June 1990 providing more specific guidelines regarding the formation, functioning,
rights and responsibilities of community forest management groups. It specifies sharing
arrangements on which village forest committees that "successfully protect the forests, may be
given a portion of the proceeds from the sale of trees when they mature, as well as non timber
forest products for subsistence. Since 1990 there have been sixteen states have already adopted
this concept of Joint Forest Management. In JFPM approach, there are state wise variations in
operational details and the share of control and forest produce between the Forest Department and
rural communities.

JFPM in Karnataka
People's participation is of paramount importance in the success of any forestry program. In this
concept the government of Karnataka issued an order on 12.4.93 to launch a Joint Forest Planning
and Management Program (JFPM) in the state. For easier identification and management
purposes of JFM, forests are divided into five zones:

* Zone 1 - intact and in excellent condition, these forests are to be preserved for
scientific enquiry. No human interference permitted;

* Zone 2 & 3 - forests to be kept for timber extraction under the control of the Forest
Department;

* Zone 4 - forests with a canopy cover of less than 0.25 which are to be given to rural
communities for JFM; and

* Zone 5 - forests under the Revenue Department and private ownership.

The government order states that the Village Forest Committees (VFCs) should be established
and these should help the government in protection, regeneration and development of degraded
forest land with a canopy cover of 0.25 and less. The respective Deputy Conservator of Forest
will register the VFCs under the Karnataka Societies Act. Ex-officio members will comprise
panchayat members elected in that area, officers of government departments, the forest guard and
forester and a representative of an NGO appointed by the Deputy Conservator. The ex-officio
members of the panchayat may vote and contest the election for the post of chairman. The formal
stipulations of the order, furthermore, directs that Scheduled Casts and tribes should have two

Mministry of Environment and Forests passes a new National Policy in 1988 due to the success of experiments in participatory forest
management systems. The policy envisages people's involvement in protection, conservation and management of forests. The policy also aims
to protect and enhance the yields of non-timber forest products in order to generate employment and income for forest and village communities
preferentially, so that these communities are motivated to identify themselves with the development and protection of forests. The general
theme of the policy is that forest should not be looked upon as a source of revenue but as a national asset to be protected and enhance for the
well being of the people and the nation.
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representatives, two women, one landless and one artisan. The forester will be ex-officio member
secretary and be in charge of the cashbook. The total proceeds derived from the sale of Forest
produce at the notified (concessional) prices as well as in public auction shall be shared between
the government, beneficiaries and village forest committees as per the ratios given below:

* 50% to the Government;
* 25% to the beneficiaries through VFCs as per rules to be framed for this purpose;

and
* 25% to a special fund to be called the village forest development fund. This fund

shall be operated by the VFCs as per the rules to be framed by the government in
this regard.

Traditional rights of the STs towards minor forest products have been specifically recognized,
and the STs have access to the Joint Forest Planning and Management arrangements for forestry
usufructs even in denser forests (comparably higher access than the non-ST groups).

4.4 Tree Patta Scheme. As an innovative scheme to consolidate the gains of the Joint Forest and
Management process the Tree Patta scheme was launched. The salient features of the scheme are
to grant 'Tree Pattas' to the adjoining landholders both in urban and rural areas. If adjoining
landowners are not available or not willing, then the tree pattas will be issued to other willing
beneficiaries of VFC. Beneficiaries are entitled for 100% usufructs free of cost, provided they
protect the trees. Nominal rent of Re.1/tree/year is charged from the tree patta holder/village
Forest Committee. The final harvest shall be shared in the ratio of 75:25 between the beneficiaries
and the Government.

4.5 Non-Wood Forest Product (NWFP). Tribals living in and around the forests traditionally
depend up on hunting and NWFP collection for the livelihood. Consequent to the nationalization
of forests in 1974, hunting was banned and NWFP collection entrusted to private contractors who
employed mostly non-tribals. This was changed after a few years and collection rights were
assigned to Girijan groups. Tribal cooperative societies were formed to take up NWFP
collections. This arrangement has helped the tribals to secure attractive sale value for their
products.

4.6 Karnataka Land Grant Rule - The Mysore Land Improvement Act, 1961. This is an act to
provide for the preparation and execution of schemes relating to the construction of embankments
and other works, the prohibition and control of grazing for the purposes of preservation of soil,
prevention of soil erosion, conservation of water resources, reclamation of tidal lands and other
matters in order thereby to protect and improve lands including khar lands and crops in the State
of Mysore (now, Kamataka) and for charging certain expenditure on the Consolidated Fund of
the state. This act provides constitution of boards for preparation of Land Improvement Schemes.
The Board may direct the preparation of the land improvement scheme for any area within its
jurisdiction.

4.7 WELFARE SCHEMES FOR TRIBALS IN KARNATAKA
For the effective implementation of the schemes for the STs, separate Directorate was set up in
the year 1999. It is responsible to implement ST sub plans effectively at district level. As per ST
sub plan, all the development departments of the state govermment has to reserve the 3 per cent of
the annual budget for schemes exclusivelv for the betterment of STs. Following are the
schemes/facilities for STs under different department:

Department Welfare Schemes
Education * 70 nursery and women welfare center were established to promote early

education for ST children's. At present about 3288 children's benefited
from the scheme. In these centers, midday meals are being given along
with a stipend of Rs. 50 per children is also given towards cloth, soap etc.

* 91 Ashrama schools (Residential schools) for education from Ist to 4 th

standard. There are about 5725 children in these schools and are getting a
stipend of Rs. 250 per month towards meals and others.

* 61 vre SSLC student hostel are onened and about 2835 students are getting
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admission every year. Each ST student is getting stipend of Rs. 350 per
month with free hostel facility

* 16 aided STs hostels are there in the state with about 888 students. Here
also a stipend of Rs. 350 per month is being given to each student with free
hostel facilities.

* Student fellowship ranging from Rs. 75 to 425 is also been provided for all
the ST children of the poor families ( with less than Rs. 50920 annual
income) in the state.

* Higher education fellowship ranging from Rs. 2400 for job oriented
courses to Rs. 7500 for engineering and medical studies.

Agriculture * Free distribution of agriculture implements worth Rs. 2800, sprayers worth
Rs. 2000, storage box, etc.,

* Subsidy to the tune of 75 percent (max. Rs. 50,000) for the purchase of
power tiller, improved irrigation techniques like drip, sprinkler etc,.

Horticulture * Development of 1/2 acre coconut garden, 1 acre fruit garden and 12 acre
commercial garden for the each of the ST beneficiaries.

* A stipend Rs. 350 per acre for the first year and Rs. 650 in the second year
towards the maintenance cost of the newly planted trees.

Fishery * Free training on inland fisheries along with distribution of equipments
worth Rs. 3000.

* Special incentives for taking up fish culture in village tanks, ponds and for
women entrepreneurs.

Animal * 75 per cent subsidy and remaining 25 per cent loan assistance to take up
Husbandry livestock activity.
Forestry * To maintain block plantation, Rs. 2500 for half an hectare is being given as

maintenance cost. Free distribution of bamboos, canes for the handicraft
ST beneficiaries.

* Supply of wood worth Rs. 10,000 for construction of houses. Distribution
of 5 honey box at the rate of Rs. 350 to encourage apiculture.

Rural & Small * Job oriented training for the ST youths and distribution of equipments
Scale Industries worth Rs. 2500 to take up activities.

* Under 'Vishwa' scheme, financial assistance for unemployed youths to
take up self-employment activities.

* To encourage household industries, subsidy (max. Rs. 25,000) for
construction of 'Living cum Workshed'.

Sericulture * Subsidy of Rs. 2000 to take up mulberry cultivation. 60 per cent subsidy
(max. Rs. 25,000) for construction of reeling units.

Kamataka * Rs. 40,000 to electrify the ST colonies. Power connection to the pump sets
Power of STs..
Transmission * Household electrification under 'Bhagya Jyothi' scheme.
Corporation
Limited
Women and * Student scholarship for girl students of STs in rural areas. Stipend for
Children widows under 'Navajeevana' scheme.
Development * Subsidy for rehabilitation of the child labours.
Departnent * Special incentives for girls under 'Jagruthi' scheme.
Housing * Distribution of housing plots under 'Ashraya' scheme. Construction of

houses under 'Ambedkar housing' scheme.
* Replacement of thatch roof by tiles under 'Neralina Bhagya' scheme.

Group housing scheme for STs.
Rural * For economic upliftment of the STs the following projects are being
Development implemented.
and Panchayat * Swama Jayanthi Shahari Rojgar Yojana (SJSRY),
Raj * Indira Awas Yojana, and

* Employment Assurance Scheme (EAS),
Health * Separate Primary Health Centre (PHCs) in the area having more STs.

* Mobile health units for health check up of STs.
* Health check-up of STs twice in a year under 'Yellow Card' scheme.

Employment * One month training on motor vehicles driving for unemployed ST youths
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and Training at free of cost
* Stipend of Rs. 500 to avail training on stitching, Electronics and computer.

The training fee for these courses will be borne by the government for the
selected trainees.

* Under 'Navachetana' scheme, job oriented skills are being given to the
unemployed educated ST youth. For the selected candidate Rs. 1000
stipend is being given during training period.

Cooperative * Formation and strengthening of Large Area Multipurpose Societies
(LAMPS) for procurement and distribution of minor forest products and
other household products. There are 19 LAMP Societies in the state.

* Subsidy for the strengthening of marketing linkage.
Other Welfare * Land owning scherrme: Distribution of minimum two acre of dry land or
schemes by the one acre of irrigated land to the land less ST families. 50 percent of the
Directorate of cost is subsidy and remaining 50 per cent through loan at 6 per cent
ST interest rate.

* Individual irrigation borewell scheme: 100 per cent subsidy for ST families
having minimum 2 acres of land.

* Self-Employment Scheme: Rs. 5000 grant and up to Rs. 25,000 loan to
take up self-employment activities.

* Ganga Kalyana Scheme: Group irrigation in the 8 to 15 acre of land of
STs.

. Pump set: Distribution of free pump sets for the poor ST families.

5.0 STRATEGY FOR LOCAL PARTICIPATION
The study was carried out through series of consultations with the local community (may be
called as Primary Stakeholders) at the project villages. (a) Rapid Rural Appraisal (RRA) of
selected villages: As the first step, a pilot field visit was made to all 63 villages. Using RRA
technique, a quick assessment was made on each village. (b) Participatory Rural Appraisal
(PRA): PRA was a principal tool used to facilitate information sharing, analysis and action
amongst stakeholders. This helped to Identify key issues; assessment of inter-relationships among
the stakeholders; identification of priorities, problems and prospects; state of natural resources
including common property resources; ascertainment of people's perceptions; understanding of
institutional structure; observation of livelihood systems; examination of the existing cost-sharing
mechanism; analysis of existing O&M; and evaluation of existing Income Generating Activities.

The WDD and the DWO have engaged lead NGOs in each district who along with the technical
staff from DWO will enable the communities to prepare MWDPs and sub-plans for the
vulnerable people in each village. NGOs have a track record of working with the vulnerable
groups and tribal people on watershed development. Motivators would be engaged in each village
for social mobilization of the vulnerable and tribals in self help groups and beneficiary groups to
access project benefits. NGO staff would use PRA techniques would be used for understanding
the resource base, collecting baseline information, social and economic maps, preparing
seasonality charts and problem analysis matrix.

These consultations would elicit information from the vulnerable and tribal people on their
preferred forms of organizing, their needs in terms of capacity building and training, their needs
and likely priorities for sub-project investments, and the potential/problems surrounding other
aspects of the project, such as monitoring. In addition plans for project interventions to meet the
needs of the vulnerable groups and tribal communities would be prepared. Further, MYRADA
the lead organization has been engaged to carry out specific tasks that may involve consultation
to carry out the training needs assessments of WDD, DWO, Zilla Panchyat and the MWMG.
These project implementers would also consult local organizations and traditional leaders and
ensure that they are positively engaged in the project.

In effect, the project is based entirely on consultative processes which would engage vulnerable
groups and tribal people in analyzing and reporting on their situations, and jointly with project
staff devising means to participate in the micro-planning, decision-making and implementation of
project activities. The process monitoring sub-component of the project also provides for self-
assessments by project participants, for feedback from all project stakeholders to the project
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management set-up, and for their involvement in regular perfornmance tracking and project
evaluation.

These key areas for participation and the strategies are as follows: (a) identification of tribal
people; (b) forum for consultations with the tribal groups in project planning; (c) framework for
participatory decision-making; and (d) mechanisms for review/supervision of micro-plans.
Further discussion on each aspect is provided below.

OBJECTIVE 1: Identification of Tribals and the Vulnerable Group Members. To ensure that the
tribals and the vulnerable groups population is identified in an adequate and transparent manner.

The Tribal and the Vulnerable Group Population in the Project: The tribal population are those as
described in the Constitution. The following groups (and individuals) are considered to be
vulnerable, for the purpose of the project: (i) Scheduled Caste (SC) Population; (ii) the Other
Backward Communities (OBCs); (iii) the landless families (engaged primarily as agricultural
labourers); (iv) the small and marginal farmers; and (v) women.

As part of the project, a census will be undertaken at each of the project villages, which would be
enough to identify the tribal and vulnerable group population. The census will be conducted by
the NGO procured for implementation of the project in each of the 5 districts. All these groups
are covered in the various government programmes; and the SCs, the STs, the landless
(agricultural) labourers, and the women have been enumerated by the Census of India (the recent
one conducted in 2001AD). The government may notify an additional community to be
vulnerable (as scheduled caste, scheduled tribes, or 'other backward community', etc.); or, as
consequence of or by investigation during the implementation of the project, individuals/
community might additionally be identified as vulnerable (such as the agricultural laborers,
without any skill in vocations other than traditional cultivation, etc.). These groups will be
included in the updated list of tribal and the vulnerable group population. The updated list will be
used in planning for the Sub-plans for tribals and the vulnerable groups.

The beneficiaries in the project will include, as primary stakeholders, the landowners, the
landless, the big, medium, small and marginal farmers, and the vulnerable group population
among the primary stakeholders. A list of the primary stakeholders will be prepared and will be
displayed at a public place (a prominent public place without control on access) in the villages.
Under the same, a sub-list of the vulnerable group population in the villages (for each category of
vulnerability) will be displayed.

The primary responsibility for identifying the vulnerable group population in the villages (within
the micro-watershed) will rest with the micro-watershed management group (MWMGs). The
secondary and (supervising) responsibility will be of the non-government organizations (NGOs)
procured for the project.

OBJECTIVE 2: Consultation with. and Participation of. the Tribals and the Vulnerable Group
Population. To ensure that these groups are consulted adequately, and that the perception of such
groups are incorporated in the plans/designs of the project.

The consultation and the participation strategy is based on continued PRA though out the duration
of the project. The project would start with awareness and confidence building among these
groups, and aim at their full participation. The awareness campaign undertaken during 'entry
point initiatives' in a village will have a special focus on the tribals and the vulnerable groups. At
every village, the community will be impressed upon that without active participation of these
groups, the village will be excluded from the project. The awareness campaign will focus on the
lack of knowledge/awareness, and will include exchange visits and demonstration that people of
similar background have improved their lot.

The planning/design of the project will be through social mobilization. The social mobilization
process will involve project information dissemination by the NGOs/WDD staff, readying the
Gram Sabha for project participation, doing a Rapid Rural Appraisal (RRA) to identify distinct
groups/constituencies (including tribals and vulnerable groups), formation of beneficiary groups,
establishing a MWMG, followed by 1-2 PRAs to culminate in social and resource mapping,
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identification of constraints and possible solutions, village transects, and preparation of an initial
MWDP and Sub-plan with suggested entry point investments. The NGO will play the role of
community facilitators and motivators during the entire period of MWDP and Sub-plan formation
and implementation. At each stage of the social mobilization, consultation and working with the
tribals and the vulnerable groups will be a crucial element. Consultation will continue during the
implementation of the project and subsequent O&M.

Inclusion and prioritisation of villages in the project will depend upon the readiness of these
groups to collaborate and participate in the project. Participation of these groups in the project
will be in the form of beneficiary groups. Cost sharing will be an important part of such
participation. The cost share will be proportionate to the size of the land that would be treated,
and the quantum of benefit that may accrue following treatment, and will be dependent on
whether the investment has common or private benefits. For comnmon benefits, the cost share may
be about 25%, but for private benefits, it may be more (about 35-40%). These groups will be
allowed to contribute through labour instead of cash or assets. Cost sharing for non-farm income
generating activities will be based on the baseline economic status of the potential beneficiaries.

Institutional arrangements for effective participation of the tribals and the vulnerable groups have
been formulated. At both the micro-watershed and the district levels, these groups are made part
of the institutional arrangements.

The primary responsibility for awareness campaign will rest with the NGOs. The MWMGs along
with the WDD will be responsible for initial RRA and PRA exercises. Consultation during
planning/design and implementation stages of the project will be the responsibility of the
MWMGs, with collaboration of the NGOs. The NGOs and the beneficiary groups will be
responsible for participatory O&M. The overall supervision responsibility to ensure consultation
with and participation of the groups will remain with the WDD.

Given the issue of cost sharing, there might be a possibility that the tribals and the vulnerable
group population might be excluded from the project citing inadequate cost sharing in the
activities, which require smaller quantities of labor2. Again, this might be a pretext to engage
them as laborers in other activities without pay.

To protect the interests of these groups with respect to the above, the project proposes the
following additional safeguards:

- Cost of a work will be calculated consisting of the (base cost) of the material and labour
cost only. The cost of involvement of the Departrnent Officials, NGOs, line departments,
Panchayats, or any institution created by the project; or any overhead arising out of such
institutional arrangement will not be considered as part of the cost of work, as far as cost
sharing by the tribals and the vulnerable group population is concerned.

* The cost of labour will be calculated as per the minimum wage rate fixed by the
government for the district.

Further, a ceiling on the labor component will apply as follows:

* In the event that the cost share component in an activity limited on a private land, is more
than the labour required for the same activity, the required labour in the activity will be
the ceiling for cost sharing. (Depending on their willingness, the tribals and vulnerable
group individuals may use the unspent labour in any other activity on community land).

* For an activity on community/common land, the unspent labour (equivalent to the cost
sharing by the individuals/ community) will be used in activities in other
community/common land belonging to (or associated with) the same or another tribal/
vulnerable group.

Such situations will arise as the minimum wage rate prevailing is low, the labour is cheap, atd the material comrponent is predominant in the cost of a work.
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* In no event, the unspent labour (as per above) will be utilized in activities on a private
land. If workers other than the owners are engaged in activities in a private land, they will
be paid as per the minimum wage rates applicable.

These above safeguards will effectively seal the possibility of exploitation of the tribals and the
vulnerable group laborers, during the course of the project.

OBJECTIVE 3: Conducive institutional arran,gements
To ensure that the institutional arrangements in the project are conducive to the sharing of the
benefits accrued from the project, in an equitable manner.

To ensure that the tribals and the vulnerable groups fully participate in the project and benefit
from it, the project would support formation of beneficiary groups for income generating
activities, provide training and skills development programs, promote awareness creation and
develop close links with other gender related poverty alleviation and social programs. Such
activities would be incorporated in the MWDPs and Sub-plans and qualified NGOs will facilitate
implementation. Each MWMG3 will include representatives from the vulnerable groups. The
project has been formulated in a demand-driven and bottom-up approach, and the consequent
decentralised institutional arrangements incorporate the needs of the VGP.

The processes include the preparation and implementation of Sub-plans for these groups. A
separate list will be prepared for the felt needs of these groups. If no distinction exist between the
overall and the tribal and vulnerable group 'felt needs', a statement will be prepared giving the
perception of this group on the 'general' listed needs. This would ensure that the priorities of
these groups are considered in the beginniiig of the MWDP planning process.

For each of the villages/micro-watersheds, a Sub-plan will be prepared incorporating the 'felt
needs' (or the perceptions, and priorities). The sub-plan will be prepared essentially following the
format and techniques of the overall MWDP, except when a deviation is required to reflect their
needs. It would be mandatory for each MWDP to completely incorporate these groups. To that
effect, it would be required that these groups are finalized prior to the finalization of the MWDPs.

Fund Flow: The GOK would pass on the funds to WDD and to the five district ZPs, under the
advice of WDD. The transfer of funds would be made to the WDD and the ZPs on a quarterly
basis, through the State Treasury system. The release of funds to the MWMGs would be based on
the approved Micro-/Village Watershed Development Plan (MWDP) and Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU) signed between the ZP and the MWMGs. The MWMGs will open and
maintain a separate project bank account called the 'Implementation Account'. All the project
funds received from the ZPs will be deposited in this account and utilized for project related
activities. The verification/certification process will be the joint responsibility of the field officer
of the WDD and the designated NGO. The rolling advances will ensure that MWMGs will have a
working imprest of one month's requirement to allow for processing time and release of the next
instalment of funds. Any funding requirement for VFCs will be met by the MWMGs. VFCs will
also be required to maintain a separate proiect bank account and submit detailed vouchers on a
monthly basis to the MWMGs. It may be noted that the MWMGs are the most important level in
the entire fund flow. As the MWMGs have adequate representation of the tribals and the
vulnerable groups, they will have substantial say in the management of finances and about the
expenditure.

The WDD will be responsible to ensure that all the MWMGs are constituted and operationalized
with at least the recommended number of VGP. The MWMGs along with the NGOs will be
responsible to ensure that an adequate number beneficiary groups are formed among these
groups. The NGOs will have the primary responsibility to ensure that a sufficient number of tribal
and vulnerable population beneficiary groups are formed.

OBJECTIVE 4: Role of the Tribals and the Vulnerable group Population in Decision Making

Note that the MWMGs are the most important agencies with respect to the planning/designing, inplementation, O&M and monitoring of the project.
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To ensure that these groups have a decision-making role in the planning/design, implementation,
operation and maintenance.

Villages/micro-watershed will be the most important level in the planning/designing,
implementation, operation and maintenance, and monitoring phases of the project. The
interventions at the taluka, district or the state level will be minimum, and only when required by
a consideration not resolved by the villagers themselves. Therefore, it is important to ensure a
role for these groups in the decision-making at the village level. (Note that at the taluka and the
district level, there is a prominent decision-making role for the tribals and the vulnerable groups
by way of the reservations in the local body elections).

Decision-Making Role at the Village Level: Within a village/micro-watershed, the most crucial
decision-making body is the MWMG. The project proposes that all the plans/designs,
implementation decisions, etc., for a MWDP will be undertaken at the MWMG, and a majority
decision will prevail. The project builds adequate conditions within the MWMGs to protect the
interests of the tribals and the vulnerable group population.

Composition of the MWMGs: An MWMG comprises of 14 members, including elected GP
members from the village(s) and representatives from the tribal and vulnerable groups, other
beneficiary groups, and the local WDD staff, as the ex-officio member. It is proposed that except
for the WDD staff, at least 7 of the remaining MWMG members be women, and at least 6 of the
remaining MWMG members belong to the tribals and other vulnerable communities/groups.

Quorum in the MWMG: More important than the composition in itself, is the quorum at the
MWMG meeting, where crucial decisions are take. The project proposes that the quorum in the
MWMG meetings shall comprise of at least 9 members, of which at least 5 shall belong to the
tribals and the vulnerable group communities. When only 9 members are present in a MWMG
meeting, the tribal and the vulnerable group members will constitute a majority. Given that all 14
members are present i:1 a meeting, the vulnerable group members together constitute half of the
committee, and without their support, no decision can be taken. Given also that the local WDD
staff (ex-officio, but may be a woman or of a vulnerable community) will not generally be part of
the village-level conflicts, the vulnerable group members will be in the majority. The above
ensures that no decision in the project is possible without willing participation of the tribal and
the vulnerable group members.

The WDD will be responsible to ensure that all the MWMGs are constituted and operationalized
with at least the recommended number of members from the tribal and vulnerable groups. The
NGOs will ensure that the VGP members of the MWMGs exercise their powers in an effective
manner, and in pursuance of common good.

Dispute resolution: All disputes will normally be handled within the groups. As most of the
tribals and the vulnerable group population will form groups among themselves, it is expected
that the conflicts will be minimum. All groups of the tribal and vulnerable population will be
encouraged to constitute a body of elderly persons among themselves (or from the same
tribal/vulnerable community) to help resolve difference within the members.

A dispute unresolved by the groups, or a dispute between two or more groups will be resolved by
the MWMGs. Similarly, any dispute on CPRs will be resolved by the MWMGs. For all such
arbitration, the MWMG and the GP will nominate a body of 5 members, at least 3 of whom shall
be women and at least 3 of them shall belong to the other tribal and vulnerable communities. This
would ensure that there would be a pro-'tribal and vulnerable group' bias within the arbitrators.
Although the interpersonal disputes are in the domain of the GPs, a body of arbitrators will be
constituted within the GP in the same manner, if any of the parties in the dispute is a woman, or a
member of the other tribals and vulnerable groups. At the district level, arbitration by the
Watershed development Department will include NGOs, who will be responsible to ensure that
the just interests of the tribal and vulnerable population are protected.

6. INSTITUTIONAL AND IMPLEMENTATION ARRANGEMENTS
The project has a duration of five years. During this period, the overall responsibility for
implementation of the project will rest with the Watershed Development Department (WDD).
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The project implementation responsibility will be shared between the main partners as follows:
(a) community-based Micro-Watershed Management Groups (MWMGs) for preparation and
implementation of the micro-watershed development plans; (b) NGOs for social mobilization and
capacity building at the MWMG level, including assistance with the participatory processes
which underpin the plan preparation; (c) ZP for overall plan approval, coordination at the district
level, convergence of other district sector schemes, flow of funds to the MWMGs, and regular
monitoring and evaluation; (d) WDD (DO) for technical assistance and back-stopping to the
MWMGs and coordination with other line departments; and (e) WDD (HQ) and the Empowered
Committee for overall project oversight, review and guidance. The arrangements at the state,
district, and the micro-watershed/village level are provided below.

The Director of the WDD at Bangalore will be responsible for overall project implementation. A
Project Planning and Management Unit (PPMU) within the WDD has been set up, headed by the
Director WDD, with the core project team as its members. The PPMU will have sanctioning
powers higher than those normally delegated to a Head of Department. This will facilitate
expeditious implementation of the project within the WDD.

District Level. The district level coordination would be provided through oversight by the Zilla
Panchayat (ZP) through the ZP Standing Committee for Agriculture. The committee includes
representatives of the agriculture, horticulture, animal health and veterinary services, and social
forestry departments under the chairmanship of an elected representative of the PRI. The
Divisional Forest Officer (Territorial), representatives of NGOs, the universities, and the
MWMGs would be co-opted onto the committee as special invitees for periodic review. A
second mechanism for coordination and review would be the periodic meetings chaired by the
Chief Executive Officer of the ZP with the line department staff to specifically assess project
implementation.

The main responsibility for monitoring implementation and day-to-day management at the district
level would rest with the WDD District Office (DO) headed by the District Watershed
Development Officer (DWDO). The WDD (DO) would provide support to the Taluk WDTs
during planning and implementation. The WDD (DO) would coordinate with the KRSAC with
respect to the GIS-based treatment plans of the micro-watersheds, and adjust the content of the
community-generated MWDPs in consultation with the MWMGs according to the requirement of
the sub-watershed, so as to provide an overall integrated development plan for each sub-
watershed and for the district as a whole. It will also coordinate with the other line departments
for any extension advice to the MWMGs, and regularly review the performance, and monitor
implementation progress.

Micro-watershed (village) Level: The community-based Micro-Watershed Management Group
(MWMG) will be the key proj ect implementing entity. It will be established in each micro-
watershed, and will cover one or two villages. The MWMGs would be registered societies under
the Karnataka Societies Registration Act, 1960 (draft bylaws are provided in the Project
Implementation Plan -PIP), and have legal status for contractual obligations. The MWMG will
be responsible for preparing the MWDP and Vulnerable Groups Sub-plan, its implementation,
and O&M. Members of each MWMG will be selected and approved by the Gram Sabha and its
Managing Committee will consist of 14 members (of whom at least seven will be women),
including elected GP members from the village(s) and representatives from the vulnerable groups
(scheduled tribes and castes, landless and women), Self Help Groups (SHGs), user groups, and
affinity groups. The MWMG would elect its own Chairman and Secretary, one of whom will be a
woman. The lowest level local WDD staff at the hobli -between taluk and village level -
(Assistant Agriculturist or Forest Guard rank) will act as the Treasurer of MWMG and also
oversee the accounting and bookkeeping function of the MWMG. He will also ensure
accountability by functioning as a joint signatory with the Chairman/Secretary of the MWMG
bank account for project expenditures.

A crucial transition is expected in the WDD role under the project at levels below the district. It
will start to function as a "facilitator" and hand over its role as an "implementer" to the MWMGs
and NGOs. Preparation and implementation of MWDPs will be undertaken by MWMGs with
technical assistance by the taluk WDT and support from NGOs in social mobilization and
community participation. Funds will flow directly to the MWMGs from the ZP. Each NGO will
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cover a contiguous area and send a team to each micro-watershed. Selection of NGOs will be
done on the basis of agreed selection criteria (provided in the Borrower's Project Implementation
Plan), culminating into a contract with WDD. The NGO will promote group formation,
disseminate information on existing govermment programs, help the beneficiaries plan and
organize demonstrations, and provide training. Identification of income generating activities will
be done as a part of the participatory MWDP formulation. To strengthen the NGOs and the
MWMGs to function effectively, intensive capacity building initiatives are proposed under the
project. An MOU signed between the MWMG, ZP and the NGO after approval of MWDP would
form the basis for implementation of watershed development activities. The MOU will stipulate
obligations of the three parties.

The institutional arrangements also provide adequate mechanisms for resolving disputes,
screening and managing the environmental and social aspects (including Bank safeguard
requirements) by incorporating mitigating measures into the final MicroNillage Watershed
Development Plans for implementation, and ensuring that the vulnerable groups participate in the
consultative process of plan preparation, have a say in decision-making, and have equal access to
project benefits. The processes are applicable at various stages of project, including MWDP
preparation and implementation, and monitoring and evaluation.).

7. IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE AND SCHEME CYCLE
The project will be implemented in three clear batches, each overlapping with the other: 10 sub-
watersheds in the first year, 25 in the second year, and 42 in the third year. Each batch will have
a duration of about four years, the first year being devoted to social mobilization, the next two
years to implementation, and the last year to consolidation. The social mobilization process for
the first year sub-watersheds is underway, and in 60 of the 100 micro-watersheds, indicative
MWDPs and Vulnerable Groups Sub-plans (VGS) are already prepared and implementation is
expected to commence from September 2001. Synchronously, the social mobilization process in
the second batch sub-watersheds will commence in October 2001. No watershed-related physical
treatment interventions are expected in the last year of the project. The scheme cycle is not
intended to be a blue-print, but would be used flexibly to accomnodate the needs of each sub-
watershed, and will have the following major milestones:

* Social Mobilization: which will start with building project awareness among the
commnunity, introducing the project at the Gram Sabha, engendering an agreement to
participate in the project, and culminate with the establishment and registration of the
MWMG. The process will thereafter spillover and be concurrent with other phases to
cover formation of sub-groups, c?ipacity building, participation in plan preparation,
implementation, O&M, M&E, and other activities.

* MWDP Preparation: which will start with a RRA, followed by PRA, assessment of social
and natural resource base analysis of problem, suggestion for watershed development,
and culminate with the generation of a possible MWDP and VGS. These plans would be
discussed and agreed within the MWMG, endorsed by the Gram Sabha, and encompassed
into a tripartite MOU between the ZP, MWMG and the participating NGO. This MOU
will also have checklists to ensure compliance with the Bank safeguard requirements.
This stage will have three crucial requirements: first, the process guidelines relating to
environmental and social aspects management should be fully reflected in the plan
preparation process; second, the Vulnerable Groups Development Plan requirements
should be fully satisfied at each stage of plan preparation, resulting, if required, in a
separate Vulnerable Group Sub-plan (VGS); and third, each MWDP should be finalized
after adjusting it with the requirement of the sub-watershed of which it is a constituent.
This will be done by using GIS-based information on watershed development generated
by KRSAC.

* MWDP Implementation: which will start with the farming out of the MWDP components
to local community groups, contractors, and other agencies which the MWMG deems
appropriate for implementation, managing beneficiary contribution and project funds,
maintaining project accounts, sharing information with the community through
transparent reporting and social audit, and culminating with the completion of the
proposed investments.

* Operation and Maintenance: which will involve training the groups for O&M, motivating
them to collect funds for maintaining the project-created assets, and culminating with an
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adequate mechanism for post-project maintenance of project interventions becoming
operational.

8. PROJECT MONITORING AND EVALUATION SYSTEM
Monitoring, evaluation and operational learning are a central aspect of this project, aiming at
ensuring the centrality of participatory methods, processes for social inclusion, environmental
aspects management, and the re-orientation of the implementation agencies. The monitoring and
evaluation would be an integral part of the project's regular operations rather than on and off
events conducted at period intervals. The objective would be to develop an information
management system that provides timely and appropriate information to project managers, and
includes the beneficiaries in assessments of project performance. The monitoring and evaluation
framework would combine both qualitative and quantitative measures and would evolve as the
project progresses, and as staff gain competence and experience.

A three part monitoring and evaluation system is proposed, with emphasis on learning from
implementation experience: (a) input and output monitoring; (b) monitoring of processes by
which the participatory watershed and other development outcomes are achieved; and (c) impact
evaluation. The first two would be conducted throughout the project duration, and the latter at
distinct project milestones.

Input and Output Monitoring. The central objective of this monitoring is to ensure that inputs are
delivered in a timely fashion and that the processes through which the stated objectives are to be
realized are in place. If problems are encountered, the monitoring process should serve as an
early warning mechanism and be of assistance in implementing corrective measures. The WDD
and the District and Taluk Watershed Development Team would be responsible for input/output
monitoring of the project at all levels through a computerized MIS. The design of the MIS would
facilitate concurrent and transparent monitoring. The other stakeholders would also be involved
in regular monitoring. At the micro-watershed level, the social teams would be responsible,
together with MWMGs, for establishing and maintaining an on-going monitoring system. This
would be based on monitorable quantitative indicators selected in partnership with the MWMGs
for transparency in reporting at their level. An external agency would be used to assist the WDD.

Process Monitoring. The project would appoint an independent agency to carry out process
monitoring. The agency would have access to, and contribute to, the project data gathered by the
MIS. The agency would periodically (several times each year) verify the quality of project
implementation by analyzing the data gathered by the MIS, and from the direct information on
client satisfaction obtained through the use of participatory methods, including client self-
evaluation. There would be an emphasis on project implementation, particularly in the areas of
participatory processes for ascertaining watershed development measures; client satisfaction with
project inputs and implementation; linkages with the PRIs; the extent to which convergence is
taking place in terms of district level schemes for comprehensive watershed development,
mechanisms to ensure the use of a socially inclusive process and the extent to which these are
imbibed by the project staff teams; and the processes for marginal and vulnerable groups'
inclusion in the project and the nature of the benefits package. The agency would also focus on
identifying problems and difficulties, and positive and negative experiences which generate
information on four key areas: (i) micro-watershed activities; (ii) short-term results produced; (iii)
the unexpected results; and (iv) factors which are external to the project and might affect it.
The process monitoring/evaluation would 'e carried out with the full participation of MWMG
members and would be based on the agreements reached during the MWDP exercises and MOUs.
This would provide a learning and feedback mechanism to allow adaptation of the project design
as necessary, especially in early stages.

Two key approaches will be adopted for this purpose. First, the independent agency would arrive
at its own judgment and assessment based on focus group discussions with randomly selected
community members. The suitability of other participatory rural appraisal (PRA) techniques to
supplement the focus groups would be explored depending upon the context. To facilitate this
process, the agency would be expected to provide a report of its assessment to the project and
exchange information with selected groups every six months. A second approach would be
stakeholder assessment. This will require a self-assessment by various groups - MWMGs,
landless, women, indigenous peoples, other vulnerable groups, project staff, and PRIs. Each
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group would analysis themselves the extent to which the processes are operating according to
plan, the extent of their effectiveness, and the development of an action plan for further
improvement. The process monitoring would be conducted continuously throughout the life of
the project.

Impact Assessment. This part of the M&E system would establish the net impact of the project
on the socio-economic indicators, including poverty. Impact assessment would be carried out by
an external agency in four stages. The first stage will commence with base-line survey of project
watersheds to form benchmarks for a future "before" and "after" assessment. Since GOK had
proposed watersheds in nine districts for development (with more or less similar characteristics -
area/population/ resources/poverty indices), and the project has limited the scope to five districts,
the excluded watersheds would form an excellent "control" area for a "without" and "with
project" assessment. A few of such watersheds would also be included in the baseline surveys.
The baseline surveys would draw the information from GIS, environmental assessments, social
assessments, and other primary data sources. The baseline survey for the first ten sub-watersheds
is expected to be completed by December 31, 2001. The second and third stages will coincide
with the first and second mid-term reviews (after 21 months, and after 42 months), by which time
the outcomes of the project interventions would offer themselves for a comprehensive
assessment. The final evaluation would coincide with the end of the project. At this stage, the
evaluation would focus on the project's overarching objectives, i.e., a reduction in poverty of the
small and marginal farmers, landless, women, and indigenous peoples. It would focus on impact
indicators that allow for an assessment of the sustainability of the institutions created by the
project, sustainability of the project interventions, and improvement of the watershed.

In addition to the regular mid-term and end-project evaluations, thematic evaluation and
monitoring (e.g. environmental, Social Accountability Analyses, or Social/Institutional Audits of
the project, IPM, Vulnerable Group Development Plan implementation, etc.) would be carried out
throughout the project implementation period. An important aspect of the overall M&E process
would be the dissemination of finding through learning events, and it would be important to link
this into the evolution of the training program. This would ensure that available and accumulated
knowledge is fed back into an operational learning process that provides appropriate and timely
information to relevant stakeholders, including management, to allow informed participation and
on-going corrections/adjustments.

Reporting, Mid-term Reviews, and Implementation Completion. Each district will prepare a
detailed six-monthly progress report, which would be consolidated into a single project progress
report. These reports will also focus on the participatory indicators relating to environmental and
social aspects management in the context of MWDP preparation and implementation, and on the
implementation of the Vulnerable Groups Development Plan. The reports will be due on
December 31 and June 30 of each year for the preceding six months, and would focus on the
agreed monitoring indicators. Two mid-term reviews are planned: the first mid-term review
would be held no later than June 30, 2003; and the second, no later than March 31, 2005. The
recommendations of the reviews would be implemented within three months from conclusion.
The Implementation Completion mission would be planned for December 2006.

9. Interventions, Cost estimates and financing plan
The interventions for the Sub-plans for tribals and the vulnerable groups would be no different
from the other groups in the areas of watershed treatment and would be addressed during the
process of preparing the MWDPs. In addition, however, the income generating activities
component specially focuses on the requirements of these groups. Specific activities will be
identified and skill and capacity building initiatives will be undertaken for these groups. The cost
estimates for individual sub-project activities would be developed by the groups submitting
proposals and would be appraised by the Technical Committee. Some detailed cost estimates and
overall cost tables are provided in the Project Appraisal Document. It is estimated that about 15
percent of project funds would be spent on vulnerable groups and tribal people.
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Annex 13
INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT PLAN
FOR AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE

Current Status Of [PM In Kamataka

I . In view of the occurrence of pest and disease incidences on various agricultural and horticultural
crops in the past in the State, measures to effectively manage them have received attention in crops like
pigeon pea, rice, sunflower, cotton, groundnut, coconut, arecanut, pepper, chilies, tomato, cabbage, and
cauliflower. In view of the efficacy, econory and limited or no residual problems, recent plant protection
approach has focused on integrated pest management approach with specific emphasis on biological
control.

2. Elaborate research conducted in various research stations of two State Agricultural Universities
located in Bangalore and Dharwad, Indian Institute of Horticultural Research, Hessarghatta, and Central
Institute of Biological Control, Bangalore, have contributed to, and evolved, effective and farmer friendly
bio-control measures. These packages have been well-received by the farming community owing to its
cost effectiveness and no residual problems. Various types of parasites and predators have also been
identified and introduced to augment the biological means of pest control. Relevant parasite production
centers have been established and production and supply of bio control agents have been streamlined in the
State.

3. Introduction of trap crops and companion cropping methods have been widely adopted as
integrated pest management packages in several agricultural and horticultural crops. Several LPM-related
awareness generating programs for farming communities are being conducted in the form of workshops,
seminars, training programs and demonstrations by the State Agricultural Universities, National Research
Institutes, and State Departments of Agriculture and Horticulture. Thus, there is a significant shift in the
pest management approach from the routine chemical methods to natural and biological based integrated
pest management approach.

Govermment Program And Budget Allocation

4. The State Government has regular plans to combat pests in the agriculture and horticulture sectors,
during the year 2001-02. In the Department of Agriculture under the State Sector, the following exclusive
integrated pest management programs have been drawn up:

Schemes on Integrated Pest Management Allocation
(Lakh Rs.)

* Integrated pest management programs on paddy and sugar cane 3.60
* Pheromone trap pest management programs 1.00
* Eco-friendly pest and weed management program 24.00
* Biological pest control and bio-pesticide distribution program 24.00
* Incentive programs on the promotion of biological pest management 1.00

TOTAL 53.60

5. The four already established biological laboratories meant for the production of exclusive type of
parasites strengthen the above integrated pest management programs in the crop-intensified areas of the
State. These laboratories are regionally located and develop biological methods to control pests using
predators and parasites instead of exclusively relying on chemicals. The laboratory at Gulbarga is newly
established particularly to meet the requirement of predators and parasites.

6. Similarly in the Department of Horticulture, considerable thrust has been given to popularize
integrated pest management in horticultural crops. Using the parasites, the extent of crop loss in coconut
was managed effectively from the menace of black headed caterpillars. To popularize the effective and
farmer friendly integrated pest management programs, the Department of Horticulture has already
established 17 major and 46 small scale parasite producing laboratories with a production target of over 40
million per year.

7. In addition, an adequate financial outlay has been earmarked under District Sector, State Sector
and Centrally Sponsored Schemes, during the year 2001-02, to popularize the integrated pest management
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measures for a variety of pests in a range of horticultural crops. Required demonstration, training and
publicity programs have also been envisaged. Details of the programs are as follows:

Schemes on Integrated Pest Management Allocation
(Lakhs Rs.)

* Integrated Control of Black-Headed Caterpillar in Coconut 20.00
* Integrated control of pests & diseases of horticulture crops 25.00
* Plant Protection Laboratories 12.10
* Plant Protection Chemicals Distribution 62.44

TOTAL 119.54

8. The State Govemment has well trained and equipped personnel in the Departments of Agriculture
and Horticulture. Personnel are stationed at the hobli, taluk, district and state levels to implement IPM
approach. Grass route level field assistants supported with technical and qualified personnel at taluk and
district level under the administrative control of Zilla Panchayat have effectively implemented various
plant protection activities. During critical pest incidence situations the Zilla Panchayat, administration at
district level organizes suitable plant protection squads to undertake the plant protection activities by
converging the available technical expertise from the line departments like Horticulture, Agriculture,
Sericulture, Animal Husbandry and Forest. Mobile squads from the Line Departments monitor the pest
situation through a keenly followed pest sur-eillance survey and recommend strategic measures to combat
the pest incidence. Agro Kendras and Farmers Co-operative Societies at Hobli and Taluk levels
supplement the supply of required plant protection chemicals and equipment to the farmers.

9. In view of the recent thrust on production, the food security issues also required to be given due
importance. In this regard, the crop intensification programs including the productivity issues requires to be
invariably supported with suitable plant protection measures. In this context, popularizing suitable cost
effective, farmer and eco-friendly biological means of integrated pest management programs undoubtedly
support the production activities undertaken by the small and marginal farmers who predominantly prevail in
the rainfed area of the State. The State Government have given sufficient impetus for the promotion of food
security through the promotional support in programs related to integrated pest management of agricultural
and horticultural crops. Promotional incentives declared by the Government for the establishment of
biological laboratories, generation of awareness through Information Technological Network Systems, by
means of the Raita Mitra Kendras, would further facilitate and support the cause of enhanced food production
and food security in the State.

10. Government has launched a campaign against pests during the year 2001-02. It is proposed to
equip the departmental personnel by upgrading their skills, through selective training to be imparted by
universities, KVKs, and other research institutions. This should ensure that the latest techniques and
technologies are used as part of IPM.

Proposed IPM-Focused Activities Under The Project

11. The project will further deepen the effort of GOK to popularize 1PM. This will be done through
the following:

* demonstrations on IPM-related measures (about 10% of the demonstrations proposed under the
project would be specially taken up to promote IPM), and field days in farmers' fields, workshops
and publicity campaigns in the rural areas, to directly disseminate the techniques of 1PM to the
farming-community; demonstrations will popularize pest and disease resistant/tolerant varieties
through demonstrations;

* emphasizing in the extension strategy to dissemination of integrated pest, disease, and nutrient
management measures to promote ecologically sustainable production systems;

* strengthening the capacity of the extension staff of the Departments of Agriculture and Horticulture
through intensive training on pest and disease surveillance and IPM; expanding the knowledge and
skill base of the extensionists by pooling the work done by the ICAR institutions on specific crop
programs to be undertaken in the project area, and by linking up with the Bangalore-based
Biological Controls Unit of ICAR. This will ensure that farmers do not receive conflicting IPM
messages from different entities;
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* initiating adaptive trials for technology refinement centering around IPM-related measures;

* compiling ITK database, and taking to the field, after appropriate testing, the range of indigenous
technical knowledge (ITK) that has been documented by UAS, Dharwad and Bangalore, and
MYRADA;

* strengthening the disease/pest surveillance and forewarning system, and information dissemination
on the network website on IPM; and

* focusing on IPM aspects (such as use of bio-pesticides, pest-managing cultural practices like the
use of trap crops, mulching, field sanitation, crop rotations, inter cropping etc.) in the M&E study.

IPM Implementation Arrangement Under The Project

12. This entire effort will be coordinated by WDD. Support of various other agencies, like
Departments of Horticulture and Agriculture (through special Plant Protection Squads) will be undertaken
to conduct crop-specific demonstrations and publicity activities. SAUs and National Research Institutes
will also be involved to evolve farmer-friendly IPM packages, besides training programs and
demonstration/publicity campaigns. The support of the Agro Kendras, Farmers' Cooperative Societies and
Regional Biological Laboratories will also be drawn for supply! distribution of parasites/predators,
chemicals and equipment in the project districts. Recently established Raita Mitra Kendras (RMKs) will be
the nodal centers for dissemination of infornation about these activities.

IPM Intervention Funding Under The Project

13. Funds have been provided for training, demonstrations, field days, research, publicity, and
expenditure on incremental staff totaling to US$925,000.

* As far as demonstrations, field days and publicity are concerned, around 15% of the total
provision made under these heads in the project will be ear-marked for IPM-related
activities (about US$300,000).

- In respect of training too, ar6und 10% of the provision would be ear-marked from the total
outlay proposed for IPM capacity building activity under the project (US$225,000).
Modified version of Season Long Training (SLT) program evolved by the FAO-GOI
would be given high priority for empowerment of extension workers and farmers in Agri-
Eco-System Analysis (AESA) to ensure sustainability of IPM technology;

- Adaptive trials (and location-specific pest/disease-oriented research) will be initiated
through the research component of the project. About US$400,000 would be set aside for
IPM intervention for this initiative.

* The line department staff will coordinate the supply of parasites, quality Biopesticides/
biorationale, etc. to project area farmers. The cost of these inputs (other than for
demonstrations) will be borne by the beneficiaries themselves.

14. GOI and GOK are in the process of preparing a IPM Vision 2020 Paper which should be available
by August 31, 2001. The project interventions will be reviewed again at that time to ensure that project
interventions in the five districts dovetail into the 1PM Strategy for the entire state.

Arrangement For IPM M&E Under The Project

15. The Monitoring and Evaluation agency for the entire project activities will be advised to study the
IPM effort on the basis of certain pre-determined indicators, such as off-take of parasites/ predators,
utilization of organic plant-based chemicals, and adoption of companion cropping systems. Study of
pesticide residues will also be undertaken with assistance from an external agency (university or any other
competent agency). The M&E initiative will involve establishing a base-line on the current status to
evaluate the impact of project interventions. A thematic study will also be taken up with a special focus on
IPM about the time of the second mid-term review.
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